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MILITARY IN BELFAST FIRE ON MOB WITH FATAL RESULT
Enthusiasm at ^Congress 

For St. Lawrence Development
Sgwaterways plan [soviet LAID PLANS

URGED AS REMEDY FOR 
TRANSPORTATION ILLS

-

U. S:■Railways Ask Big Increase
In Freight arid Passenger Rates
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Senator Lenroot Tells Big 
Assembly at Detroit That 
St' Lawrence Development 
Wffl Mean Mère to U. S. 
Than Panama Canrf Build
ing—Cost Estimated at 
Seven Hundred to Seven 
Hundred and Fifty Million 
Dollars.

$Redemptorist Brother Among 
Those Slain—Scores Were 
Wounded in Various Parts 
of the City—Attacks on 
Military Were of a Formid
able Character — Crowd 
Was Given Warning.

STORM STATION.
' AND SEIZE RIFLES

: a
COLUMN RELIEVES 

INDIAN GARRISON Confined
►midland,

Ruthless Terror Is Ordered 
Against Poles Who May 

Resist Invasion.

to U. S. 
Unless

Otherwise permitted.

BEGINS AUGUST FIRST

Shipments 
or Newfo

Ml20 Per Cent, in Passenger, 
9.13 in Freight and Sur- ’ 

charge on Pullmans.

Cork. July 22.—Armed raiders 
early this morning attacked the 
Howe's Strand coastguard sta
tion near Klneale. and after an 
hour’s siege forced their way In. 
to the station and overpowered 
the marines on guard. The raid
ers made their escape with ten 
rifles and ammunition.

London, July 22.—The war of
fice announced this evening that 
the Indian gnrrlson besieged at 
Rometka, Mesopotamia, was re
lieved last Tuesday after a re
lief column on Monday had de
feated an Arab force of 2000. 
Many casualties were inflicted 
on the Arabs.

'nograph during

i you have neon 
appreciate what 
bly with phono-

DESTROY COMPLETELY
means huge increase Warsaw, July 22.—The plane of the 

soviet Russian government for con
trolling Poland’s population In con
nection with the offensive aimed at 
conquering the Polish republic were 
made more than a month ago. accord
ing to Russian newspapers reselling 
Warsaw, dated June 11. On this date, 
The Isvestla, the official organ of the 
central committee of the Moeaow so
viet, published the • following:

Ttecent events on various Polish 
fronts and our advance Into the very 
heart of Poland's population, Impel us 
to tiye our party workers Instructions 
about tthe character of f.ielr work In 
establishing and strengthening the so
viet powers in Poland. It Is absolute
ly necessary to undertake a most ruth- 

1 less struggle against the entire Polish 
population and ' to .take measures for 
their complete extermination . ae a 
nation.

"It Is absolutely necessary, there
fore, tiret to inaugurate mass terror 
against the propertied peasants, root
ing them out entirely, and to under
take ruthless terror toward Poles w.io 

utlve confer- generally may undertake any direct 
qr Indirect part whatever In the 
struggle against the soviet powers.

"Second—Confiscate grain and send 
the grain to fixed .points. This refers 
not roly to grain but 
tural products. *

“Third—Undertake all measure# to

Ottawa, July 23.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Prohibition of the export of 
coal from the Atlantic, St. Lawrence 
River and Gulf porta of Canada," ex
cept to the United States or to New
foundland, unless otherwise permitted, 
and In accordance with regulations to 
be promulgated by the Board of Rail
way Commissioners, Is provided for in 
a brief order of the board, Issued late 
this afternoon. The order, which la 
toned by Hon. F. B. Carvell, chief 
commissioner, will become effective on 
and after the tiret day of August. It 
was Issued subsequent to th* .holding 
of a couple of private sittings of the 
board, at which special consideration 
was given to the situation arising out 
of the prospective fuel sliottàge In the 
light of Information gained by Com
missioners Carvell I and McLean at 

A large representation of the Salve- Washington with 1 le membersof ,the 
tion Army welcomed General William muted States lr «relate commerce
Btamwell Booth, head o4 ^the Army, other steps lool ng to the ooneer- 
when he arflved at the Union Wat 1 vfctlon ot the fuel supply are being 
lust evening en route considered by the board and special
beadquarUys. London, England, after #fforU being i ade, in conjunction
a tour eoma moatijs In AuetriHj wlth the united ales authorities to 
and Now Zealand. *,n**ffIncrease the moM nent of coal from
accompanied by h.u. #0"' the mines to Cat da, It being reoog-
Bornard Booth, and by ms secretary, nl£ed that the th wtened shortage Is
Commissioner KItching. On the train y large ( lgree a matter of Transportation Breakdown,
also were Commissioner RWharde and tranBportatlon, ra ter than an actual Speaking before Ue congress late 
Colonel John MoMUlan, who hpd gone daarth #f the nia t diamonds. today, John W. Thomas, Chicago
to Sudbury to meet the expected guest. ---------------------banker, «aid thousands of business

After shaking hands with a few « ytH/MiMl lllllkllV^C men in the United States did not
..hoe ? at the station, the general wag MA V VI (Il HI A 11 11 IA JS know they were suffering from a
at once taken to headquarter» on AJ- HUEI If*Vl#| WSTSâlllSJa V breakdown In the transportation eye-

TRIP TO IRELAND
that the general had left London In m____  tidewater congress, which peeks to
Maroh end olt the voyage the vgesel In '1 '' obtain necessary action by the United
wh*6h he sailed had mfct with enaccl- lU-j Qaotttt Save Govern- States government and to have work
dent In the Rod flea which necessitated L-ioya vaoorge . . . on Improvement of the flt. Lawrence
going into dry dock for repairs at ment Is Aware of HtS MlS- begun In 1921.
Colombo. , . ______, , , - , At tomorrow’s session, Senator Potn-

Durlng the six days’ stay General , chlflVOUS Speeches. dexter, Washlngtou, will present the
Booth held meetings and wee well re- ____ r view's of the Pacific coast, while MaJ.-
ceived by the government and peer»"' . T . 2j.i_r>avld Lloyd Gen. Lnnslng H. Beach, chief of en-M,isrM,vrr arm. s. ££. ,.r i srs/iArr as,sss
supply, and asked to help solve th® the house of commons that the gôv- before tile congress. J. W. ShorthlA 
problem of suffletent pwduction. «minent was fully aware, that Arcli- Omaha, will speak for the farmers,
result was that a large area of lana Kjfhop Mannlx ot Australia had bien There 1600 delegate's present
was takeh over by the Bastion Amy ..^el,^^ exceedlngly mischievous trom,every state fronting on the 8t. 
on the Island, with pro ."ji.i^That *PS®cbes." ,Lawrence system of waterway#. Bn-
from the government on condltlonthat The premier'6 announcement tame thualaem ot tt,e highest order marked

s SSr&arî =ay?
sc;» &;=’Li»sr:Adelaide, where the groesal the sir Frederick, again had aeked what with the Jd^ firmly rooted tha

Prince of Wales. At West and South th# gov,mment purposed to do re- event will ^ definite action taken 
Australia and New South V aleetl\e ; gat'd Inf Archbishop Mannlx'» projert- toward the renllzfttl°" \hl
governor presided at meetings held. ed^_lt t0 Ireland. Mr. Lloyd George to bring odean-going traffic to the 
At some of the gatherings, overflow matter wae. being considered- (Continued on Pogo 4, Column t).
meetings with still another overflow, | 
were experienced. The motive In the 
tour wan primarily to. see condition# 
and become acquainted with the Army 
In the countries visited. The 
had planned that the «PJJJHJJ 
taken In 1812, but the war had delated 
the journey until the present.

Xi a result of the vlalt of the general 
the call for workers to go to n**r 
nelde in Beat Ceylon China, the Dutch 
Colonies. Java and
tween two and three htindred offleere 
had volunteered for the new work.^ At 
present the Army has lOO0 lepers ln it• 
charge In Java and the Dutch government* has asked the c*«an>rat!on to

ssaJSR^sAiswsl-
"'Ô.nVrîî Broîh K JX
a. campaign In October, when he wl*
•pend some time later in Winnipeg 
ftn,t Montreal. He will then tour the 
United States and later other flelda
in which the Army Is at work.

A lovely One
raider Is reported to have been 
killed. *

The military baa been de
spatched to the scene.

This was the second time this 
station was successfully raided 
within three weeks.

, Washington, July 22.—To provide 
the additional revenues necessary to 
peet the HOC,000,000 Increase In 
wages awarded t>y the railroad labor 
board, the railroads of >he United 
States, proposed today to the Interstate 
commercé commission that passenger 
mtes be advanced 20 per .cent, and 
freight rates 8.18 per cent.,) in addi
tion to tbe 21.9 per cent, previously re
quested. They also proposed that a 
surcharge of 60 per cent, be made on 
Pullman fares, that excess baggage 
rates be increased <0 per cent., and 
that milk tariffs., be Increased to the 
same level ae freight rates.

Should the Increase», proposed to
day, and thoee previously asked for, 
be granted In full, existing freight 
rates would be advanced 88,0 per cent., 
and the country's freight bill would be 
increased by $1,866,870,676. The total 
which would be .added to the passen
ger revenue under the railway execu
tives’ plan would be $888,887,082 annu- > 
aity. Pullman charges would go up 
141688,844 a yder, the revenue on .milk 
would be Increased 18,662,088, and ex
eats, basgare chargea would be ad- 
vanoed by 81,480,086.

The plan presented by the railroad 
executives disclosed that they have 
estimated the wage award at approxl- 
«ately $626,000,000, Instead of the 
1600,000,000 figured by the labor board. I Alfred p. Thom, general counsel of 
the Association of Railway Bxecutlyae, 
explained that the 886,000,000 addi
tional was figured on the basis of 

(Continued en Page % Column 8).

Belfast. July 22.—Brother Michael 
Redemptorist, wae shot

will piny
Morgan, a 
dead tonight In Clonard Monastery, 

road, during the course of •
Detroit, July- 22.—Development of the 

St. Lawrence Is more important to the 
prosperity of the United States as a 
whole than wy the building of the 
Panama canal, Senator Lenroot, ot 
.Wisconsin, ;told. the Great Lakes 
waterway congress here today.

"The west "demands a route to the 
sea, and tills demand is Just and ne
cessary to the future," be said.

Albert Krell, Cincinnati, president 
of the Central Inland Waterways As
sociation, endorsed the project, as in 
line with the purpose of his organisa
tion, which seeks to connect Ue 
navigable rivers with the Great Lakes 
by barge canals and- thus provide a 
complete waterway system from the 
Gulf of Mexico to the Atlantic. Sta
tistics Intended to prove the feasibility 
tit the proposed waterway were pre
sented by R. C, Macelwee, director of 
the United States - bureau of foreign 
and domestic commerce, He declared 
congestion at the port of New" York 
would be largely overcome by such st 
waterway.

nd every ’

Falls
serious engagement between rioters 

Two others were killed,and troops.
William Downey and William Goden- 

belief Is held that Brother 
the victim of stray

payments at ne

any -,igh-priced rey. The 
Morgan wae 
bullets, l „ ■

Late this evening there wm a re
newed outbreak of rioting on Kashmir 
road, one of the- most danssrou» dis
tricts. The attacks against the mil
itary were of a formidable character 
and many were injured by stones and 
other missiles. __

The rioters grew Increasingly men
acing, and, after a warning, the troops 
fired, with the result that three per
sons were killed and fully a dosen 
wounded, some of them seriously. 
Jones Conn was shot thru the lung 
and was operated upon Immediately at 
the hospital. . _ .

There was serious rioting at Bain- 
brldge, the home of Col, Smyth, who 
was assassinated a tew days ago. The 
offices of a news agency were set 
afire, petrol being obtained -for this 
purpose from passing automobiles, and 
destroyed.

Nine Persons Killed.
A majority of the employe®\of th® 

Balnbrldge factories today derfca»ded 
the expulsion of the Sian Fel« werk- 
qrs, the management in each case be
ing obliged to close down the works.

Up to about 11 o'clock, tonight nlM 
persons had peen killed In the riot- 
ins;, and «cores wounded,

The firing was renewed at 10.30 ,n 
(Continued en Page 3, Column 1>.

Head of Salvation Army Arrives 
From Tour of 

Oceania.Tables <
tells experiences Fifteen Out bf Sixteen Brother- 

•, hoods Will Renew Case Be- 
t forelisfcor Board.

TELEGRAPHERS STAND OUT45 I
"1,

S

Chicago, July SS^-Aooeptanoe un
der protest of the United States rail
way labor board’s wage 
decided upon at an exec 
ence here tonight by all of the six
teen recognised railroad unions except 
one, it wae announced, following the 
meeting, by Timothy Shea, grand chief 
of the Brotherhood of .Locomotive 
Firemen and Bnglnemsin.

The roe exception wae the B 
hood of Railway Telegraphers, wlRch 
referred the à*ird to lte rtiemberdtw, 
together with a strike proposition. The 
fifteen other organisations decided 
they would renew their case before 
the labor hoard.

I.7S.
lid On It Plxtenslon 
, which extends to 
Itm tlnlsh.

decision was
Hqiinrr

Regularly 82* 76.
...................... 15,46

is; to all agnouW

rother- aselst the ; 
population.

"Fourth—Place the Jews and other 
of foreign Mrtii on a footing 

with Poles regarding lartd
_______ ether respects.
"Fifth—Effect complete 

ment, Snooting anyone 
possession Is found even a cartridge

isuSks."1 -*« ■■
arloan Federation of Labor, In a state- «Reventh—All ...ment tonight, declared that while the ®®^®nt"“^}1 are ln*
railroad emoLoyês are diaappointud, “It ■truetêa tô act untn the maximum of 1, indicatedPthat they wMl not strike to vigor to carry out these instructions 
enforce a fstrer'decision of their needs." without deviation."

colonisation of the poorer
i

V of equality 
and In allGREEK BRIDGEHEADS 

SHELLED BY TURKS
‘ «

dlearma» 
In whoseISABEL MAW LOSES

LIFE BY DROWNING
NO tTMIKI SAVS OOMPE8IS.

'*V.

Word reached the city last night 
that Isabel Maw, aged 20, of 28 
Gwynno avenue, had been drowned at 
Bala, MuHkoka, where she, with her 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Maw, was spend
ing a vacation. Her father, formerly 
an employe of The World, died some 
years ago,

No details of the accident have yet 
been received.

Attack on Right Wing of the 
m Army in Thrace Was 

Repulsed.
limed or golden fin- 
top. Double locks.
|..........................  36.7»

THE UNUSED POSTOFFICE
AND UNION STATION

Athens, July 22.—An official com
munication Issued by the Greek army 
to Tbraoe, made public today, says.

"Tuesday the enemy began to sheU 
our bridgeheads from their defences, 
at Lule Burgas, at 1.16 P;m„ and at 
the same time opened fire on me 
Rariua road and the railroad bridge. 
Our artillery replied on the ®n®n*y 
positions, at Lule Burgas. A Greek 

the enemy’s poel-

of

SINN FEIN LEADER 
SENTENCED TO HANG

rice The Railways Getting Ready Witfy Fresh Proposals— 
What Mayor Church Has to Say—Open the 

Poatofflce in the Meantime.
.. I

tlon'but observed no troop
having dropped 

batteries engaged ln 
, which continued 

The Mari tea bridges

Tried For Sedition by Court- 
martial, But Later Was 

Released.

afterIt returned, 
flombs on enemy 
the bombardment 
until 6.80 p.m.
lr«In the Karagach section the enemy 
began an ection by Infantry and a 
heavy artillery fire against our lines 
end the/ town of Karagach at 8.10 
pm. Our heavy artillery and h°wti*- 
ers replied vigorously up to midnight- 
¥h. enemy made an attack „ on our 
tight wing, but wae repulsed.

Star: The carefully-planned campaign 
of agitation for getting Toronto Union 
Station Into commission Is of course 
preliminary to an attempt upon the 
railway»’ part to slide out of their obli
gations In regard to a waterfront via
duct.

Telegram: Toronto, per The World, 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., and President 
B. W. Beatty, Is not asked to contri
bute much to the opening of th* new 
Union Station. Etcetera, etc.

Bay to Cherry street, ln compila 
the railway board’s order, am 
the harbor commission to go ah 
Its development «ror*. Accord!i 
order of the railway board, all

GENERAL BRAMWELL BOOTH$

Dublin, July 22.—Darrell Flggl* and 
Colonel Moore, members of the Indus
trial commission of the "Irish Repub
lican parliament," who have been act
ing ln Roscommon, Said, on their, re
turn to Dublin today that Figglw. had 
been arrested by an excited captain, 
who tried him for sedition by a drum
head court martial.

They stated that pn the strength 
of Figgis’ admission that he was a 
Sinn Feiner and that ho did not recog
nize the court or the British Empire, 
as well as on papers found ln his 
pockets, the courtmartlal found him 
guilty, said they would hang him, and 
then sent for a rope, which was 
brought. Figgis eventually was re
leased.

and Cherry streets, consisting ( 
40 sorts, must be purchased ,by 
ways snd the city, and a 280-f 
tunning practically thru the n 
it retained as the railroad right 
The city has the opt lop of paytnj 
of the eost of the whole scheme 
talnlng the land south of the 
It-cludlng the riparian rights, oi 
In* half of the cost and retalnln 
Innd, in the block not Include: 
280-foot strip. The ctfy need i 
which option It prefers until 
has been purchased.

The whole scheme has been 
chiefly because the railway 
balk at the payment of large 
chiefly because the railway e 
money for this land at the prei

A city off tela, who Is In to 
tha negotiations says that, n 
which temporary scheme ta od< 
new Union Station cannot be o 
traffic within a year from th. 
It would take a year, he say* 

'Bay street and build a system 
near the station, as well as ti 
farther east, or about the ,*ai 
of time to build the viaduct fr 
urat to Yopge streets, and put 
new tracks at the station.

z

’ Notwithstanding a lot of similar ex
cuses for their own Inaction on the part 
of the twin evenings The World will 
keep at the hold-up until the new station 
Is got Into service. And pending that 
The World aïvtoes the postal authorities 
to opip up and mi th# ns wind most 
up-to-date pee toff Ice layout In America, 
even while the railways and the city are 
quarreling about the elevation of the 
tracks to the postoffice and station.

The World hoe by its enterprise In the 
interests of the whole elty forced the 
situation to a point where a settlement 
for the benefit of efl partie# must be 
arrived at.

7.6000, for 
0,00, for 
and

her artists' work In
>m 87.60, 812.60, 816.00

■ - “MILLION DOLLAR RAIN”
VISITS SASKATCHEWAN

...... 10.00
others, 816.00,

7.60

Regina, Bask., July 22.—Saskatche
wan's "million-dollar rain ’ came to
day and the crop thruout the province 
Is now • eseured. From wide-flung 
parts of the province reports have been 
received of heavy rainfall, with con
sequent beneficial results to the crops. 
In many districts where the hot sun 
el the last two weeks was burning up 
the crops, the situation has been 
eased by yesterday’s downpour and 
yields running from feed up to thirty 
bushels are now looked for.

S''
.. ■

ard
Jtlght, 44 Inches wide. HoiNT U.F.O.-LABOR CONVENTIONS

FOR THE URBAN-RURAL RIDINGSIth laminated cotton, 
che». Regular 813-60. 
day. each ..... 10.60
Than Wholesale, 86.88

large size white 
r pink border* with 
match, very soft and 

wholrunle price In tng 
t. pair ............ *

The World heard yesterday from a 
eoml-offloUl source of plan» of * rail
way origin to war da settlement, these 
to be brought up end considered at a 
conference of the parties concerned In 
Toronto shortly.

Th# C.P.R., so Tbs World Is Inform
ed, le prepared to begin at once the 
construction of the track elevation at 
Bathurst street and carry It ae fir east 
as Tenge street as quickly ae possible, 
and from there, grede down to the pre
sent track level, leaving the balance of 
the elevation to be built in stage# as

HEAVY FALL OF RAIN
IN SASKATOON AREA J. J. Morrison Announces Basis of Agreement for 

Nominations Where' Constituencies 
Are Mixed.

.rr
Saskatoon, Seek., July 22.—Rain be

gan to fall here early this morning 
and Is stm coming down steadily. 
Report* from outside point# indicate 
that the area affected Is a wide one.

In this district Immediately around 
Saskatoon, extending from Rostbern 
In the north to Outlook In the south, 
lo much damage already has been 
done by the drought that the crop 
"111 be but light. This- rain, how
ever. assures a supply of food In the 
district.

Fourth Fleer. J. J. Morrison, secretary of thrV.^^^te^ayjj-ued a memor
andum of the understanding reached 'et e* *P m#fU held ln To- 
U.F.O. and the Independent Labor party atajo candt(UtM lfl c,. 
ronto on the 19th lnet. regarding the ^ 0f the under-
stltuencle* that arc at once .h* congtluienolea the candidates 
standing, which stipulates that In such con delegatts from both

greatest degree of freedom in the choice •< »■
"Wherèa*'VRKTleutitire' s" d^'uTbor'^are ^

;œ»;' j^srcrjrs .»«

forces for political action ___ _"And whereas they aim at promoting the grroUet degree of free 
dom in the choice of representative*, consletmt with effective effort, 
therefore It 1» desirable that ln the «election of
etltuencles which are urban and rural, the delegate# ‘° make th« Mlec 
tlon be chosen from the two bodies, end that the 'Jtitbta
sent by each be decided at a conference of the local executtvee within
the riding."

The
I I™

2.50 I
for letting the vleduot situ* 
end now, with the station 
refcdy for use, another year is 
ln getting tracks down. He 
Telegram that “no fooling on i 
the railways will be tolerated,' 
settles back again foe another 
CP.*, and the National Rails 
ever, see the necessity Of ms 
use of the etetkn.f now that It 
are endeavoring to arrange a 
with the city.

In the meantime, let the I 
general open up the new t*>* 
truck the mail t 'otter to am 

and the postal eti

*■

the (honey Is available.
Another alternative- proposal to the 

construction of temporary wooden bridges 
ever the tracks at Bey. Yonge and poa- 
clbty Sherbeurne streets to allow the 
railways to use the tracks as they are 
at present on the Esplanade for a period 

when the viaduct

r-
ed.

an (not wood). 
Drop Head. PANAMA HATS HALF PRICE.

Today and until sold out all panama 
hats In our store oen be bought at ex
actly half regular prices. If you want 
a straw hat we have similar bargains 
ta offer. Call In early as we antici
pate a quick clearance Just as soon 
a* the word gets around. Those who 
grtotdr a Jaunty pearl grey hat. com- 
tiwitiy known as the Prince of Wales 
style, cun pick up 
84.W. regular 8< k0. 
and oloth coats. W. * D. Dlneen Co., 
Limited, 140 Yonge street. Opposite 
Fens»» street arcade»

Club Term»— 
ra Charge.

Accessories for
f machines'—at

'I
j of five or ten year#,

would be carried out.
given to the 

declares that

program
In an Interview

Mayor Church
from the

wUl be entertained uiileee th< 
undertake Ont te purchase
ot-wajr far M»

pres», 
no suggestions railways

postal cans 
use of this fine poetal toyrota real snap nt 
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CITY NEGLIGENT 
IS JURY VERDICT

SKELETONS SHOW 
FATE OF SOLDESOAK HALL

Two-Piece Summer Suits
HAMILTON

4.

Hamilton, July 2*.—(Special).—Gen
eral Bramwell Booth, commander-In- 
uhief of the Salvation Army force» 
thruout the world, paid a brief visit 
to Hamilton this evening, 
here eight minute», while the T„ H. 
and B. train from Toronto, on which 
he was traveling en route from Can
ada to England, stood at the Hunter 
street depot.

Speaking from the car steps, the 
general counseled all within, the range 
of hie voice to devote their Uvea to 
the betterment of their fellows. He 
also stgted that he purposed visiting 
Canada during the coming autumn. 
.«'A special meeting of the city council 
has been called for July 29, tor the 
consideration of the highway entrance 
problem. The beard of control will 
likely pass upon the alternate schemes 
before the council meets. It Is thought 
that the contrôlera,are in favor of 
the proposal of Hon. F. C. Biggs, min
ister of public works.

Peter Ercellno, 21 North Macnab 
street, was seriously Injured while 
working at the TT, H, and B. Railway 
this afternoon,. He was struck by a 
car and w*s badly bruised about the 
back,')eg« and arms, tie was taken 
.to the City Hospital.

James Maher, $(( Barton avenue, To
ronto, reported to the poUce this even
ing that the rear of hie automobile 
wae etruck by a McLaughlin touring 
oar, bearing license No. «7746, this 
evening, and seriously damaged.
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Find That No Measures Are 
Taken For Sewer-worker’s 

Safety.

Bodies at Su via Bay Found 
Locked With Turks in a 

Grim Struggle.

\

■m
h He Wae

1%
A charge of negligence wae brought 

esalnet the city laet night by the Jury 
at the Inquest into the death of Wil
liam Qreengraes, 172 Sumach street, 
who died while working In a man
hole 17 feet deep at the corner of 
Soott and Front streets.

In the absence of a crown attorney 
the whole Inquiry was conducted by 
Coroner J. W. Russell. In summing 
tip the esse the coroner informed the 
Jtiry that thev had to decide whether 
death wae caused thru an epileptic 
fit Induced by gas acting on a weak 
stomach, or by asphyxiation due to 
the absence of oxygen. If the man 
had been eélsed by epilepsy, the cor
oner pointed out, and aad a weak 
stomach, the Jury must decide if the 
man should have been allowed to 
work In the man-hole. Further, If 
death wae due to asphyxiation," was 
someone to blame for the absince of 
oxygen7 ,

The Jury’s opinion wae to the effect 
that .OreenSrass had been killed by 
suffocation, and that the city was to 
blame in that no precaution was taken 
tor the man’» safety, and that he wee 
allowed to work In the man-hole 10 
hours a day without being visited. 
Qreengraes was a returned soldier who 
had suffered the amputation of one 
arm.

Special Cable te The New York Times 
London, July 23— One of the mysterN 

of the war fate cf pert of a battalion * 
an English territorial regiment, the 5t> 
Norfolk», in the fighting at 8uv!e Bar 
Oalllpoll, has at ,ast been solved.

Sir, Ian Hamilton, In his despatch on 
the fighting a round Anafarta on Aus. it\ 
1116, referred to the fate of this ba£ 
talion ue a very mysterious thing. -K 
the night of attack they found then! 
selves less strenuously opposed then tin 
rest of the brigade," said the report, 
“and under Col. Sir H. Beauchamp the 

eagerly pressed forward. Son* 
wounded or exhausted, and tound 

tlieir way back to camp,
"But the colonel, with

[fi

Healthy, Comfortable Clothes 
For Hot Weather
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but t11 iFor this week-end we arc featuring some two- 
piece suits that are ideal for summer wear, smartly 
made and specially priced. Made of handsome 
fancy tweeds in stripes and checks. V
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and 260 men,” continued General Ham. 
Ilton'e despatch, "still kept pushing on, 
driving the enemy before them. Amongst 
these ardent seule wae part of a fine 
company enlisted from the King’» Sand
ringham estate. Nothing more was ever 
seen or heard of any of them. They 
charged Into a forest and were lost to 
sight and sound. Not one of them ever 
came back."

The forest Into which the battalion 
gallantly charged was never retaken by 
British troops. A few men who fell tnfe 
the hands of tho Turks, It was after
wards found, had fallen out of the attack 
earlier, and not a man of Col, Beau* 
champ's force wss made prisoner.

The Rev. C. B. Edwards, who has jusl 
returned from a visit to the peninsula 
oh graves registration work, says that, 
on going over Anafarta Plain he found 
skeletons of men of the 4th and 6th Nor? 
folks, the 6th Suffolk» and Sth H&rafJ 
shires, more then a mile In front of 
what was afterward the British first- 
line trench.

Apparently the battalions had ad" * 
vanced In perfect order, and to all ap. 
pearances had been caught by machine 
gun tire. One man had taken cover be
hind a stone, and a large pile of empty 
cartridge cases around his skeleton 
showed that he had defended himself to
thJuetSbehlnd the Norfolk front line Hr! 
Edwards came serosa the remains et 
about fifty men who had falkjn In à 
grim hand-to-hand struggle. Touching 
each other lay bodies of Britons an* 
Turks, the heads of the latter faelhg 
seaward, and those of the attackers re
ward their adversaries' lines.
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Money-Saving Specials for Little Boys:

GERMAN MINERS 
WILL CO-OPERATEDREADNOUGHTS SILENCED 

TURKISH ARTILLERYWash PantsWash Suits i P
■

Constantinople. July 22.—The Greek 
landing on the coast of the Sea of 
Marmora was made after the Greek 
fleet and two British dreadnoughts 
silenced the Turkish artillery. The 
Greek and British warships, however, 
did not open tire until after the Turk
ish batteries had tired many Ineffec
tive shots.

Landings were made simultaneously 
by the Greeks at Ultankeus and Er- 
.egll, near. Rodosto. The resistance 
from the Turks was slight.

Kirk KUlsee Is the centre where 
Jafartayar has concentrated his 
greatest forces of Turkish National
ists- There are indications that seri
ous lighting Is inevitable to the south 
of Kirk Klllsee.

Constantinople tralnp are operated 
Only to Tchatalja. .

Resolutions by Organizations 
vindicate intention to Aid 

in Reconstruction.

v ' - V-‘ ■ ‘ j
We are clearing oat a line of Boys’ Wash 

Suite, made of the newest and most popu
lar patterns of new materials now on sale at 
from

An extra pair of Wash Pants for the bey 
is a good investment. We’re showing just 
the kind the boys like, in white, khaki, 
blue stripes, ete. Speoially priced at

i?
I
El

i V1-
BtMln, July 12.—The attitude of the 

German Coal miners with regard to Ger
many’s engagements at the Spa 
ference seemingly Is Indicated by 
solutions passed by various miners’ or
ganisations. These resolutions testify 
that It Is the Intention of the miners 
to do thelr_ utmost to co-operate In the 
reconstruction of the European economic 
situation, but express grave doubt whe
ther Germany's'engagement! are sus
ceptible of being carried out.

Three ot the principal Ruhr mining 
organisations were summoned by the 
government to Berlin this week to dis
cuss the situation. One of them, thru 
Its delegatee, laid down a condition of 
freedom from taxation on overtime, 
wages, the readjustment of the taxa
tion scheme, and better food for the 
miners. Another group, Including Iron 
ore miners at Nordhausen, passed a re
solution fully endorsing the statement 
made by Otto Hue,' president of -the 
German Miners’ National Association, at 
Spa, and declared solidarity with the In
ternational Miners’ Union In combating
SWttte
to remain passive In the event of for
eign occupation of the Ruhr, but added 
that It "would knbw how to resist any 
attempt "at1 enslaving German labor."

MANY JOIN At* FONCÉ.

Winnipeg, July 29,—Two hundred air 
pilots from Winnipeg have signed 
the Canadian Air Force, according te 
Informattdn received today from Lieut. 
B. D. Hicks, secretary for the provincial 
board of the air force. Pilote and me
chanics will leave Winnipeg In two 
weeks’ time In order to-be ready several 
days before flying will actually begin at 
Camp Borden.

$3.50 Up 50c, 65c, 75c, $1 can-
re-
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BIG SEIZURE OF 
LIQUOR AT OTTAWA

I

Get One of These Good Bathing Suits
We are showing a nice range of Bathing 
solutely pure wool, $6.00 the suit-

I

I*

Suits, made in the new styles, in all colors, al> the will of 
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CANDIDATE NAMED
BY PROHIBITIONISTS More Than Five Thousand 

Dollars’ Worth in the * 
Haul.

Lincoln, Neb., July 22,—The state ot 
Ohio received the nomination, of a 
third presidential candidate when the 
prohibition party tonight nominated 
Aaron S. Watkins of Germantown, 
Ohio, after learning from William Jen
nings Bryan that he would not accept 
the nomination voted him yesterday.

Mr. Watkins won on the second bal
lot after he and R.. Hi Patton 
each received 86 votes on the 
ballot. ;

Mr. Watkins Is a professor of litera
ture In ,a Germantown military aoad- 
ertiy. He wae professor In Ada. Col- 
‘lege,'0hlo, for several year», and wap 
Vice-presidential candidate on the pro
hibition ticket in 1808 and 191».

. AK HALL
GOOD CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR. MEN AND B0F5

CORNER YONGE &L ADELAIDE STS.

. ■ ! ,
Ottawa, July 82.—One of the. biggest 

seizure» of intoxicating liquor, sines Ot
tawa bade à legal farewell to John 
Barleycorn, was made by Inspector 
Thomas McLaughlin and his morality 
squad this afternoon, which netted up. 
wards of $8,060 worth of assorted liquors.1

The raid Was made upon the prerhflta 
at 880 Wellington street, occupied by 
the Great West Wine Company, of which 
Mr. B. J. Lemaire Is the agent, and 
upon a Store at 364 Wellington street, 
occupied by Mr. L. George. In hot* 
places there were very large quantities 
et liquor, so mueh so, that Inspecte! 
McLaughlin was unable to make an In
ventory or relhove .the stock, which wap 
placed under selsure and Plainclothes- 
men Frost and Lauzon stayed with the 
booze all night.

Both Lemaire and George claim they 
are acting legally In exporting the liquor, 
claiming to nave a license for this pur
pose. Inspector McLaughlin states, how. 
ever, that the Ontario government can
celed ell exporters' agents' licenses some 
months ego, and will charge them with 
having liquor In a public place, contrary 
to the provisions of the Ontario tem
perance act.

According to Inspector McLaughlin. 
Lemaire and George have been soliciting 
and accepting orders for deliver!»» or 
liquor In Otthwa. Hull and other towiy 
and villages In the surrounding dlstrlet.

DEATH CAME SUDDENLY* 
TO DOROTHY KIRKMAN

I
I1

also declared’ Its Intentionihad
first

.W
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FARMERS NOT EAGER 
TO ENTER POUmCS

MORE RIOTING IN ROME; 
SEVERAL PERSONS KILLEDINCREASE IN RATES 

NOW PROPOSED
other dispersed the crowd with his 
revolver.NINE SHOT DEAD 

IN BELFAST RIOT
1

; FATAL ENCOUNTER WITH 
TROOPS. ..

1 Rome, July 28.—Several persons were 
killed In the Vdttorlo Bmanuele square 
In the course of rioting Wednesday 
evening when tramway men took oars 
from the depots and drove them thru 
the centre of the city flying red flags. 
The Socialist, Deputy Dsilseta, was seri
ously Injured when he left the chamber 
of deputies accompanied b'y several other 
Social let members.

COURT ABOLISHED.

Quebec, July 82.—His honor the lieu
tenant-governor today, signed an order- 
ln-counoll abolishing the court of review 
and providing foi the appointment of 
•lx new Judges to the court of appeal ot 
the province of Quebec. The other sec
tion of thé act creating the new court 
will now be put in force by a proclama
tion to be Issued next Monday, riving 

Judicial legislation.
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Little Enthusiasm Manifested 
Among Saskatchewan 

Agriculturists.

Cork, July 22.—Tw,o young men 
were shot dead last qlght 
Mitchells town, County Cork, in 
counter with soldiers.

MORE TRAINS HELD UP.

near 
an en-( Continued From Fee# 1). 

the neighborhood of Clonard Mon
astery.

Earlier In the evening a spirit deal
er In the Ballymacarrett district, be
lieving that a mob was about to at
tack his premises, fired a number ot 
■hots aid wo'ùnded .four civilians. He 
was seized and beaten and eventually 
sent to the hospital.

Albert Macauley was sh<#t déad by 
soldiers In Cromae Square.

Pestofflee Wrecked.
In the Falls area of West Belfast 

during the mill dinner hour today the 
postoffice was wrecked and the police 
fired on the rioters. In the melee a 
soldier and several civilians were 
wounded.

During the afternoon serious trouble 
developed In the east end of Belfast 
whan a mob Invaded a distillery end 
trlpd to get the workers from the 
premises. Order was restored only 
by the arrival of a machine gun de
tachment.

T,here was continuous stone throw
ing In Kashmir and Cupar strets this 
afte>rtoon and further looting was 
ported from the Newtownurds district.

Revolver firing developed at Mackle’s 
Foundry near the shipyards. As the 
workers were leaving tho foundry at 
noon they were fired on by a crowd 
of men said to be Sinn Felners. Some 
soldier* stationed nearby returned the 
fire. Two of the foundry workers and 
one soldier were wounded. The castt- 
alltlee among the attackers could not 
be learned.

( Continued From Page 1). 
overtime allowance provided In the 
award

•ubmlttsd to Commission.
The proposal of the executives was 

submitted to the commission by Mr. 
TJiom, after a conference with lté 
members

It had beèn worked out at a series of 
conferences of railroad officials here 
since the announcement of the wage 
award by the labor board at Chicago 
last Tuesday,

The commission made no comment 
on receiving the proposal, and did not 
Indicate whether It would order hear
ings on the billion-dollar freight rate 
Increases. Cases were concluded two 

Church picnic from Toronto, held In weeks ago, and the general expectation
has been that the commission would 
grant a single Increase to cover both 
that and the added expense resulting 
from the wage advances, so ks to per
mit the filing of the new tariffs be
fore the government guarantee to the 
railroads expiree on Sept. 1, under the 
terms of the transportation suit.

The Total Increases.
The total Increases from all sources 

of revenue. In eaeh of the three rail
road classification territories, would 
correspond to the estimated Increase 
ot wages in those territories, and 
would be as follows:

m 8'
Regina, July 22.—Judging from the 

number of replies received by officials 
of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers to 
the circular letters sent out to every 
8.O.A. local In the province, In addition 
to many other erganisatlons and private 
individuals, the fanners of the province 
are net enthusiastic about entering the 
provincial political field. The meeting, 
at which attempts will be made to 
formulate a political platform, Is less 

kaway. The ollowtng Is a

Dublin, July 22.—The railway situa
tion at Ktngebrlàge Is reported un
improved.
Curragh race trains, were held up to
day, as a consequence of attempts by 
the police to travel.

SAMSON -WILL STICK,

Quebec,. July 22.—Mayor Samson this 
afternoon gave emphatic denial to the 
rumor current early In the day that 
he Intended to resign as Chief magis
trate.

"I have no Intention whatever," he 
said, "of resigning from the position to 
which I was elected by the people of 
Quebec. My absence from my office 
for a few days has been due to fatigue 
which resulted from Increased work."

All trains, Including the existence to the new

Hearing the scream of her little II- 
year-old daughter, Dorothy, Mrs. Fred, 
Klrkman, 1109 Davenport road, 
rushed upstairs, where the little girl, 
was lying In bed, Just In time to bold 
her In her arms as she breathed her 
last. A doctor was summoned and 
pronounced death due to diphtheria.

Little Dorothy, upon arising from 
bed at 8 a.m., complained of a sore 
throat and was sent back to bed- by 
her mother; about two hours later she 
was aroused by the piercing screams 
from the upstairs room. Upon eeelnf 
her mother, the little girl sprang from J 
the bed, clutched her throat, and her y f1 
face became black and puffy. She fell < 
back Into her mother’s arms and ex- 
plred.

ELEVEN ARRESTED AT 
TORONTO CHURCH PICNIC

1

than a wee 
summary of the answers:

Out of 1170 letters sent out, 102 replies 
have been received. Of these 36 are 
oppoefcd to any action being taken: 18 
are indifferent; 22 are favorable to the 
preparation of a platform, but offer no 
suggestion; thirty are In favor of and 
offer» suggestions, while only one receiv
ed was non-committal.

Hamilton, July 22.—At a Methodist •ues FOR
MILLION FOR COLONIZATION.

Action has beerr 
*11 by Eugene Jo

Wabaseo Park, eleven youths were 
arrested tor engaging In a crap game 
this afternoon. They were allowed 
out on ball. They are also charged 
with wilful damage. The lads are 
Jack Cameron. Bruce Hamilton, Glad- 
wyn MoFarlane, George Taylor, 
George Chettenden, Wilfred Richard
son, Ralph Freeman, Martin Builte, 
Frank Code, Henry Alkens. and 
Charles Davey.

Wtnni 
dollars
Western Canada Colonization Association 
Is the statement made by Mayor M. A. 
Brown, Medicine Hat, who Is In Winni
peg en route west from eastern Canada. 
He was accompanied by Origodler H. F. 
MacDonald, C.MO., D.8.O.. on his trip 
to the east.

Within the past thirty days an addi
tional quarter of a million dollars has 
been secured, he said, and the objective 
ef one and a half millions for the pur 
pose of the association Is now well In 
sight.

, July 22.—That a million 
new been assured for theha*

va, on his own
FUf of all the 
l/Tnton St. Jose 
►dual benefit sod 
►notion is sought 
IM to restrain th< 

Aureltan Belt 
or from prevei 

►ntlng the audlti 
the convention 
next.

Ten Million Ruble* Offered 
For Heed of Ukrainien Leader ere-

Berne, Swltserland, July 22.—Ac- 
- cording to Ukrainian advices great 

preparations are being made for .ic- 
tlvltles on a large scale against th> 
Bolshevikl in Ukralnla by General 
Wrangel and General Machno, the 
last named leader of the Insurgents 

Montreal, July 22—The Hen. Ed- of Ukralnla. it Is said the Bolehe/’<l 
ward Brown, provincial secretary and leaders are offering a reward of ten 
finance minister In the Manitoba gov- million rubles for the head of Gene i’ ll 
emrnent, paid a flying visit to Mont- Machno. 
real today on business connected with 
his departmet, and left again tor the 
west this evening. Mr. Brown 1» the 
representative for the constituency ot 
The Pas.

Pays PACKERS ASK HELP
FOR BACON EXPORTS

Bryan Reiterates Hie Refusal 
To Run on Prohibition Ticket KANGAROOS

BROWN VISIT» MONTREAL...«118.728,926 
.. 69 909.496 
.. 237,211,888

Eastern 
Southern 
Western • •
Under the executives’ estimates the 

proposed Increase In passenger ratee 
would yield an annual return of $111.- 
666.982 In eastern territory, $39.126,400 
In southern, and 192,182.699 In western.

The additional Increase In freight 
rates would be ten per cent, in east
ern territory, yielding $182,020,641. 8.66 
per" cent. In southern territory, yield
ing $81,798,926. and 1.23 per cent, in 
weStem territory, yielding 1122,661,208.

The total Increase In freight* rates, 
resulting from the two proposals of. 
the railroads, would be 89.76 per cent. 
In eastern territory, 88.91' in southern 
and' 82 08 In western territory.

The surcharge on Pullman fares In 
thu east would be 117,686.10*. in the 
south $6.662.086, and liv the west 180,- 
281 200.

The Increased charge on hauling 
milk would he «6.966.416 1» the east, 
8252.115 In the soutji. and ll.46S.666 
In the west. The Increase In excess 
haegaere chargee was estimated at 
$627.88$ In the eaet, $160,017 In the 
south, and $718,090 In the west.

HEN SEES HER DUTY.

It pays to order your 
clothes from such reliable 
custom tailors as Score’s, 
the "famous tailors.’’

Why?

Because the quality of the 
clothe Is guaranteed.
Because the dyes are guar
anteed.

Because the name has 
stood tor over one hundred 
years for all that Is best In 
workmanship, style, finish 
and personality.

Test it out for yourself In 
thle three days’ quick sale 
of fine English worsted 
milttngs, specially priced.

Regular $100.00 suitings 
for S79.75.
Regular $90.00 
for $66.50.
Regular $80.00 Irish blue 
worsted serge suitings for 
$64.00.

Spot cash to everybody.

Score* 8
Taller» and Haberdashers.

77 King West

Three kangarooi 
piverdale zoo, bel 
” the Vancouver

Ottawa, July 22.—(Canadian Press).
_Difficulties which have arisen In
connection with the shipment of Can
adian bacon to Great Britain wer» 
submitted by a delegation of packers 
which Interviewed the prime minister 
and Sir Henry Drayton, minister of 
finance, today. The principal phas* of 
the situation discussed, It Is under
stood, whs the price for bacon flxsd 
by the British ministry of food. Con
sideration was promised of the repre
sentations made.

Bozeman. Mont., July 22,—William 
Jenning* Bryan, who Is here on a 
vacation, tonight reiterated his refusal 
to accept the prohibition party nomi
nation.POLICE SERGEANT KILLED.; i

Boleheriki Threaten Vengeance 
If Deported Envoy Is Harmed

Balllna, County Mayo, Ireland, July 
22—Police Srrgpunt Armstrong 
shot dead and Constable Regun seri
ously wounded Mils morning during an 
exchange of fthola with n masked 
mob. which attacked the police.

CIVILIANS SHOT DEAD.

PRISONER E8APE6.j WHS

1
Owen Sound. Ont., July 22.—While 

being taken to the county Jail yester
day, George Hutton escaped from 
Deputy Chief John Thompson and has 
not yet beerl caught, 
young man, 30 yeurs of age, who has 
already served two terms for house
breaking and iheft. He answered a 
similar charge yesterday with regard 
to the Creeper and Griffin robbery a 
week ago. und was remanded to Jail 
for a week. While On hi* way there 
he leaped from the automobile and 
showed his heels to Huch good -effect 
that he has not been found yet.

ONLY ONE FAILURE.

Owen Sound. Ont., July 22—T.ie 
local collegiate institute has long en- 
Joyed a reputation for the high stand
ing of Its pupils on departmental ox- 
Airrinatlons. The lower school entrance 
to normal examinations results this 
year show that out of 42 Owen Sound 
pupils who tried, 41 passed, 14 of them 
with honors.

London, July 22.—A Bolshevikl 
wireless despatch from Moscow re-, 
celved here tonight threatens ven
geance against the British and Finns 
should Great Britain deport Hanterl 
Nuorteva, once secretary to L. C. Mar
tens. the Russian Bolshevikl repre
sentative In the United States, to Fin
land, and lf~ harm should befall him.

AIHutton 1» a
KENNEDY UNABLE TO 00.

Ennlstlnan. County Clare, Ireland. 
July 22 —Two civilians were shot dead 
and another wsa seriously 
near here last night In n clash with 
two officers and two men of n Scot
tish regiment. After one of the of- 
flcera had been knocked

dMontreal, Jill) 22.—Owing to an !»• 
jury to his leg. W. R. Kennedy,.Inter- 
collegiate Champion of 1919 and 161®' 
was unable to go thru hts tryout^ thli 
afternoon for a position on the Cana
dian track and Held team fob 
Olympic games. Kennedy was kept 
out of the competitions on Saturday 
last on the advice of several permanent 
coaches. It Is not probable that Ke
nedy will make the trip and Cec" 
Coaffee. the Winnipeg sprinter, will 
consequently be the tenth man on the 

I team. The Canadians will leave f°r 
Antwerp on the Mellta on Saturday.

wounded

Û
AN INAUGURAL VOYAGE.

b\down the 9Quebec. July 22.—The former Ger
man liner, Prtnz Frlederich Wilhelm 
now being operated by the C.P.O-8., 
completed her Inaugural voyage from 
Liverpool to Quebec, docking here at 
6.10 o'clock this afternoon.

The vessel carried 247 passengers, 
comprised of *4 saloon and 16* cabin 
passengers as well as 1162 tons of 
cargo.

BON-ORTOBOLSHEVIKI TAKE GRODNO CsfeatiDIAMONDS Warsnw, July 22.—The Polish com
munication,, Issued Wednesday, an
nounce* that the Bolshevikl have cap
tured the town of Grodno, which the 
Poles defended with all their strength.

In the *outh the detachment of Red 
Infantry which crossed the east Gali
cia frontier wae pushed back across 
the Zbrucz river after an all-day 
fight.

Preceding the loss of Grodno, the 
Poles forced the enemy from the forts 
north of Grodno, bttt the Reds, counter 
attacking, with reinforcements, cofn- 

I pelled the Poles to withdraw to Ibe 
1 south. __________ |.

•herpen» VisionCASH OR CREDIT. 
Hi sure and see euf 

stork, u wi gusrsn- 
V) ssve you money 
JACOBS BROS. 

Itlsmnnd Importera 
11 lone* Arrads, 

Toronto.

suitings Tl«kI
It's a system ot treating the eyes at 

home; Is practiced dally by hundreds 
Xhe story comes from England of a ot thousands of people with great sat- 

super-heti, who probably realising the lefactlon. The Bon-Opto system quick- 
country's food shortage, has accom- ly relieves Inflammation of the eÿee
pushed a remarkable teat of prolific end lids. It cleanses, soothes, and , „ ,
laying. On two occasions within one rests tired, dusty, work-etralned eyes ”*• ”,nn" Ju,y 22'—A , a
week It laid two double-slsed eggs, and Is a help to better eyesight. Ask1 flight of slightly more than an hour, 
and on the two following days two or- your druggist. He knows. He will ! the four United States army planes 1
dInary slbed eggs. Later In the week refun your money without question, on their way to Nome, Alaska, arrlv- i
the hen repeated the performance. If yo arc dissatisfied. There Is no , ed here shortly, aftef 7.10 ctolock from1
making a total ot eight , egga (four efi other home eye treatment like Boe- Winona, Minn., The trip was uo*1
double else) la four days. Opto. . ______ eventful

tee

BIO SALE OF HORSES.
ARMY PLANES REACH ST. PAUL.

Regiha. Seek,. July 22.—A total ot 
1,662 horses were sold thru the south: 
ern Saskatchewan co-operative stock 
yards at Moose Jaw today, the ell*

carrl*,i 
The total

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
4-ree® outfit, extraordinary velue,

HtCItf EFFICIENCY ,T,AMR CO
414 Yens» St. 1

contribut'ng the largest ever 
out in western Canada.

1 purchase price represented by the eaie 
runs Into over $100,000.

I Open Evening»,
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MAYOR CHURCH OUT 

FOR PRISON REFORM
MANY CHARGES LAID 

AGAINST VETERAN

, e

MG DAY FUND FOR
'SOLDIERS’WELCOME

*

SHOW
F SOLDIERS In the police court yesterday, John 

T? Basley was fined $10 and costs or 
40 days for malicious Injury to his 
landlord’s premises, sentenced to SO 
days at the Jail Farm for assaulting 
his landlord, and separated from his 
wife by an order of protection. On a 
further charge of assaulting bis wife, • 
accused was remanded for sentence. 
Accused Is a returned soldier and 
faced a number of charges before the 
police court prior to tire war.

I Declares Present System it 
Kingston Is Blot on Coun

try's Civilization.,

Original Club Members Relin
quish Claim on Money 
Collected St. Julien Day.

:
ivla Bay Found 
ith Turks in a 

i Struggle.

I' «t , jtegaifa
PvpfV %Jy

'M t/i
.jNt

/

mîfSMB

|É^

-fA-V;

r’-.1 P'v<5,'îïr

ri
y

Mayor Church, among his many 
other accomplishments, nas now be
come mindful of the treatment accord
ed prisoners In the Portsmouth Peni
tentiary, at Kingston, and In the 
course of a letter to Sir Henry Dray
ton. he says:

"I hope you will take the following 
matter up with the minister of justice, 
and see If something cannot be done.
I write you In relation to the lack of 
prison reform, as exhibited In the 
present Condition of the Kingston 
Penitentiary, which Is a relic of prison 
methods of 86 or 10 years ago.

"The reason X write is that we have' 
a great many of our own ottlsens In 
this Institution, who go down there In 
good health, and come back with their 
health ruined (fir life, owing to the 
old methods In use there.

“They are human beings, and I 
think you will agree with me that the 
housing In this and other similar in
stitutions Is deplorable. If there was 
a scarcity of land lif Canada, therf 
might be some object In It.

"I also object to children of 16 and 
17 years of âgé being sent to this In
stitution. yhree have been sent down 
from Toronto this year. Is this the 
proper place to send those so young? 
Has the country no other conception 
of Its dutyt

"The present penitentiary system is 
a blot on the civilisation of the coun
try. Tour Inspectors are aware of 
what Is being done In other coun
tries.’"

«hw. I11! ua ciüîdwi "v.c. ’men

to put In appearance, ana i £s were aggrieved according^
*The representatives of the soldiers.-œrrvr.x " Xdinî

I Snrnose of the welcome to the Victoria 
Ooes men and other veterans. A grant 

I S^tio.ooo was originally asked from 
toe board of control, out It was felt 

the latter that the money collected 
2 St. Julien Day might well be used, 
toeing that It was given for the pur- 
tossof entertaining returned soMlers. 
foe money was, however, really con
futed to be spent on "the orlgln-

** Must Spend Money Wisely.
Cant. O. D. Patterson stated yes- 

aJdav that the Originals’ Club had 
Ereed to relinquish their claim to 
Be money on condition that it was not 
todisorlmtnately spent. It must, he 
Keï bo handed over to the reunion 
Suncll for disposal In connection with 
toe program to have a' big rally, as 
■ursested, at the Exhibition grounds, 
toturned men from all over the Do-
*lÎ2ajor-OeneraielUwnilams, chairman 

to the committee, while expressing re- 
toet at the absence of the controllers, 
told the secretary of the board had 
Svteed him the previous afternoon 

•tost the lady members of the com- 
1 eittee could not attend, and that con- 
toouently no meeting would be held. 
# was, however, too late to notify 

the organizations affected of the

V i!! !The New York Tlmea 
p. One of the myqtertei 
rf part of a battalion m 
iorlal regiment, the km. 
fighting at Suvla R»J 

l/ast been solved. y‘ 
Ion, In his deeoatru - 
r.dAnafarta on Aug if 

the fate of this w». 
mysterious thing. % 

l»ck they foundT then?[ ously opposed than v» 
ride," said the rean?[sir H. Beauchamp 
heed forward. soi»!
F exhausted, and found
h camp.
b,KS£.‘gKMte I

•still kept pushing SÏ 
ly before them. Among?
P's was part of a fin»ÜjSS? theKln«'e «End?
I Nothing more was ever 
I: any of them. They 
korest and were lest to 
I Not one of them ever

ho which the battalion 
Ll was never retaken by 
k few men who fell Into
10 Turks, It was after-
11 fallen out of the attack 
I a man of CCI. Beau* 
rat made prisoner. ,
L Edwards, who has just 
L visit to the peninsula 
luatlon work, says that 
knafarta Plain he found ' 
| of the 4th and 6th Nor* 
Suffolk* and 8th Hamp^ 
Ian a mile in front of 
tward the British fmst*

ill]NO RAILROADS TILL 
INQUIRY B MADE

s\ ■iV

8 Premier Drury’s Answer to 
Northern Ontario Mining 

Interests. 1 r :MmPremier Drury is not prepared to 
build railroads In northern Ontario 
tor the benefit of nflnlng Interests un
less owners of the mines are flret of 
all prepared to al]pw government In
spectors to go In and report that con
ditions warrant the Une. Such, ac
cording to mining men who waited 
upon Hon. E. C, Drury yesterday 
morning, was the official reply. Opera
tors from Kirkland Lake, Larder Lake 
and Boston Creek were on hand at the 
parliament buildings yesterday morn
ing to urge upon the government to 
construct a railroad from Boston Creek 
to Larder Lake,\> distance of about 
twenty-six miles.

Members of the deputation on com
ing out from the prime minister’s of
fice, stated that the prime minister 
had said that If government engineers 
reported that they were satisfied that 
the mines warranted the construction 
of the railroad, the government war 
prepared to go ahead. It Is understood 
that, while some of the members of 
the deputation were quite ready that 
the government Inspectors should go 
In to view the property, other mem
bers were not quite so wining that 
this should be done. As no assurance 
was given, there will not be any rail
road In the meantime.
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ic battalions had ad* 
ct order, and to all sp
leen caught by machins 
nan had taken cover he. 
i-t a large pile of empty 

around his skeleton 
had defended himself te

2.1i
GLOVER WAS PRESENT 

AT CANCER CLINIC

Cancer patiente still continue to
make St Mlohael’s Hospital the Mecca 
of their travels. Testerday afternoon 
a clinic was held at which something 
In the neighborhood of one hundred 
received attentlon.-Oontrary to the re
port of an afternoon paper. Dr. Glover 
himself was present and gave the 
treatment, assisted by Dr. Louden
and Dr. McCormack. Reports all
along the line were favorable, but the 
opinion of those handling the cases is 
that It Is yet too soon to pron iunoe 
with certainty as to results. That the 
number who attend the clinics Is too 
large to handle with oomfort and
tends to decrease efficiency in the 
work, was a comment heard on the 
situation.

M Norfolk front line Mr. 
across the remains ef 

n who had fallen In à 
and struggle. Touching 

bodies of Britons and 
4* of the latter facthg 
io»e of the attackers te* 
ireariee’ lines.

I

STORE CLOSE
ALL DAY

fc,: i
WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

ipnder the will of the deoeased 
I lieutenant.Colonel Arthur S. Evans,
I SUE., who died In India, hie widow, 
rfirs. Annie Evans, ISO Wellington 
Street, Kingston, Is named sole bene- 
toclaiy. Estate of $29.268 was left by

h TJnder the will of the deceased Mrs. 
Sarah Peirce, a widow, her estate, val- 
eed at $11,471, is to be divided In vary- 
jjig proportion between her eeven

SAY SULPHUR FUMES 
INJURE FARM CROPS

«OF e

AT OHAWA I Bremier Drury and Hon. Mr. 
Doherty To Investigate Sud

bury Complaint.Five Thousand 
Worth in the 
Haul.

4

I The deceased Mre. Martha Jones left 
property valued at $8,$17, of which 
il,829 Is In Ontario. The heirs to .ier 
estate are her husband and mother.

The deceased John Peeler, a retired 
tomer of Vaughan, who died possess- 
tol'ot $8,048, left $50 to his daughter, 
Eleanor M. Heacook, and the residue 
(M hie estate to hie three eons.

Premier Drury and Hen. Manning 
Doherty, go north to Sudbury to

night to investigate com-

MONEY FOR REPAIR OF
NORTH YONGE STREET

4:

Ymorrow
plaint* made by farmers In that .dis
trict regarding harm alleged to have 
been done to their crops by sulphur 
fumes from the nickel plants.

Rei*>rts have been submitted to 
the government by experts on behalf 
of both the -nickel plants and tM 
farmers. The fermer clsdm It Is dis
uses which is killing the crops, while 
the farmers’ experts are equally cer
tain that the damage Is due to sul
phur fumes.

TUR:r,;a*
82.—One of the, biggest 

xloating liquor, sines Ot- 
legal farewell to John 

is made by Inspector 
ighlln and his morality 
moon, which netted up* , 
worth of assorted liquors. | 
made upon the prerhflee 

ton street, occupied by 
Wine Company, of which 
taire le the agent, aid , 
it 864 Wellington streSfi 
Ir. L. George. In hot» 1 
ire very large quantities 
nuch to. that Inspecte*
» unable to make an In- 
>ve ,the stock, which was 
eisuro and Plainclothes- 
I^auzon stayed with the

iCity Engineer Pbwelt did not agree 
that the condition of North Tonge 
street was either dangerous or dis
graceful, when his attention wee call
ed to the rider eent to the attorney- 
general regarding that thorofare, on 
which a boy cyclist was recently kill
ed by a Street oar. \ ,

The board of control has votsd an 
addltlonkl appropriation of $8000 for 
the repair of North Tonge street, and 
the work le to be done as swn as pos
sible.

^ REPAIRS ACCOUNT DISPUTED

I In the division court yesterday, the 
tocker Furniture Company sued W. E. 
pike for the return of a tent whl.di 
they had lent to him for repair.. Vlku 
eotmter-olalmed for $66 for work done 
on the tent, which brought from Judge 
Moreen: "■How did you ever arrive at 
*ny such scandalous charge as $66 for 
repairing a tent which only a year ago 
eoet $657" Hie honor adjourned the 
Case io that Pike can deliver an Item
ised statement of his claim. Meantime,

‘J

\

DURING

JULY AND AUGUST
.

STOP BOOTLEGGING
IN BORDER TOWNS

#
FEW COMPLAINTS OVER 

GARDEN HOSE RATINGS
» «<

and George claim they 
y in exporting the liquor, 
e a license for this pur- 
McLaughlin states, how,* 

Dntarlo government can- 
>re' agents' licenses some 
d will charge them with 
i a public place, contrary 
ns of the Ontario tern-

i Inspector McLaughlin, 
sorge have been soliciting 
orders for deliveries of 
ti. Hull and other town* 
the surrounding district.

Hon. H. C. Nixon, provincial sec
retary, this morning conferred with 
Prejnler Drupr regarding more vig
orous action In stamping out the li
quor runners in the border towns. As 
a result of the conference the police 
forces arc to be Increased, and a very 
serious effort made to curtail the 
traffic.

'"Keewatln- avenue residents who 
are objecting to their new ratings on 
the dee of garden hose are few/’ said 
George ‘Idltcheli of the waterworks 
department yesterday. “As a matter 
of fact there are some sixty residents 
>ho have been given a re-rating, and 
this le due toils' fact that they have 
been got 
W* had

plaintiffs get possession of the tent on 
paying $40 Into court.

B.O.T.A. CHARGE PAILS

In the police court yesterday, the 
Sharge brought against Jacob Cohe* 
|or breach of the O.T.A. was dlemtee- 

The police alleged that because 
cases of whiskey had suddenly dis

appeared from Cohen's stock, he was 
llty of an offence under the act. Ac- 
sed pleaded that gueete who came 
hie house were responsible for the 

neumptlon of the liquor, and 1» this 
i was supported by the evidence of 
ro friends. The magistrate held 
at as the liquor was consumed In a 
gal place by guests Invited by the 
mseholfler, a conviction could not be 
gletered- «

too low a rating, 
en^ charging them only on 

tflielr froihage Instead of the whole 
arc» -of their lots, minus the house 
area, as Is the practice all over the 
city."

on*

S ZT. EATON C8,roJUDGMENT RESERVED. m v,f* VMr. Justice Lennox has reserved 
judgment In the action brought by 
William Thompson, 81 Pendrlth av
enue, for an Injunction restraining the 
city from Issuing a permit to A. W. 
Cheeseworth and Venn and Evans tor 
the Installation of gasoline tanks and 
the erection of a dry-cleaning plant on 
the prôperty south of his. 
Counsel for plaintiff confcndod that 
the district was protected by a resi
dential bylaw. Defendants pleaded 
that plaintiff had no status In bring
ing the action.

fEIE SUDDENLY 
ROTHY KIRKMAN *MANY ENLARGEMENTS.

At the weekly* court at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday Simon v. Simon, seven times 
enlarged, was again enlarged for two 
weeks; Forfiar v. Childs, enlarged five 
times, was allowed to stand over for 
a further two weeks; Nash v. Schneck 
has been up three times and each time 
enlarged—yesterday It got another 
week’s enlargement; Cantin v, Corrl- 
veau and Toronto and Hamilton High
way Commission v. Motor Sales, have 
both been enlarged twice, and were 
again allowed to etgnd over for one 
week; Cunningham v. Powlee has been 
twice enlarged, anfi again stands for 
two weeks.

The continuous enlargement of cases 
In this court encumbers the list week 
after week, thro the adjournments 
asked - are mostly on account of the 
absence of counsel on holidays.

Hallway Co., with cost*.

<yrr civil service post».

Ottawa, Ont., July $$.—<W Cas- 
adlan Press) .—Appointments to 

At Trtal public service have been made by t
Before Kelts-, J. civil service commission as follows:

Heed v. Michigan Central Rktleoad Co.: L. O. Tubman, Ashton, Ont, !•* 
J. B. Davidson for Pontiff, jy W. ^ ot dairy prodqoU. western
fendent!* R L Bmckin tor third wrty. Ontstio: Mindy Christianson. Regtoa. 
the Per* MarquetU Railway Go. Issue g^*,, inspector of Indian aMalfS, Re
in which defendant clslmed to be in- Hermqnn, Catoary, At-

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

scream of her little li
ter, Dorothy, Mre. Fred 

Davenport road,, 
i, where the little girl, 
.< just in time to hold 

she breathed her 
eummpned and 

th due to diphtheria.
arising from

signed by J. Havereon^K.C.. tor Mar- weeks: gfm0Cn"n^,“v. •5?,^'**’ 
goret Montelth, for payment out of 9|moe v. Hl^n, Fortair v. <-ni^ 
moneys In court to Julia Brie. Upon Al- GUboe y. Calkins. Blrucx mom ™

prisoner; moved to quash conviction toy inst. restraining plaintiff from 
police magistrate at Owen Bound, July in* with effects of partnershlp tme'n?” 
I, i960, for non-support of wife. W. P. carried on under the nun* of the *•» 
Brennan for rnsL-ffistnate. Motion dis- tiut^i at -1
missed. No costs. street.

0SGC3DE HALL NEWS
Matter'* Chambers.

Before G. M. Lee, Registrar,
James v. Canadian 

R. float, for plaintiff, 
extonlnaition In vacation of J. H. Camp- 
,bell, vice-president ot defendant com
pany.

is as 
r was SUES FOR INJUNCTION

Flax Mills Co.: J. 
obtained order for S', Action has been’ entered at Osgoode 

i Ball by Eugene Joseph Labelle of Ot- 
I lawa, on his own behalf and on be- 
. naif of all the other member* of 
jt/Unlon St. Joseph du Canada, a 
Mutual benefit society, In which an in
junction le sought against the dlrect- 

,£ tot to restrain them from Interfering 
With Aureltan Belanger as -chief audl-, 
ter, or from preventing him from pre
senting the auditor's triennial report 
St the convention to be held on Aug. 
É7 next.

dhi ui-iiimunttiy, upon 
, complained of a s°JY 
a aent back to bed. by- 
tout two hours later she 
v the piercing screams 

Upon seeluff

SUMMER MUSIC.
Weekly Court.

Before Lennox, J.
Lakeman v. Army and Navy Veterans; 

q Waldron for plaintiff moved tor in
junction. R J. Forneret for Toronto 
Unit No. 16. J. H. G. Wallace tor Mc- 
Ca us land. Order directing Issue to de
termine to what purpose money collected 
may be applied. Costs of motion to be 
determined by Judge who tries Issue 

Re Bell and Rants: N. 8. Robertson 
for purchaser. O. Wajdron for vendor. 
Purchaser's objections being waived, 
purchase to be carried out, and propor- 

of money paid Into court.

The new Victrola records Issued by 
"His Master’s' Voice,” and sold In the 
Victrola Parlors of Te Olds Firme. 
Helntzm&nn & Co., Limited. 198-197 
Tonge street, Toronto, are particularly 
well adapted for use in the summer 
cottage, Including some of the best 
fox trots and oriental selections pub
lished. Take Number 216148, for ex
ample, "Make That Trombone Laugh,” 
with "Deenah,” another fox trot, on 
the reverse side—and It Is only one of 
many In the dollar list Of records. 
Write Hetntzmann Sc Oo.

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Sutherland, J.

Rex v. Charlie Fong : W. B. Horitins, 
for defendant, obtained order for Issue 
of writ of habeas corpus directed to 
jailer ut Toronto and returnable forth
with before Judge in Chamber^, end for 
certiorara in eld.

ilrs room.
? little girl sprang from 
led her throat, and her 
ack and puffy. She felt ,
mother’s arms and ex-

4 Before Lennox, J.
Re Hector Parker: L. W. Goetz (Guelph) 

for John Parker, obtained order declar
ing Hector Parker incapable 
lng his offrir».

Re Zalouc and 36 Pelham Avenue: A.
Cohen, for vendor, moved for order dis
charging mortgage end for payment into 
court of certain moneys. IL W. Wilson 
for purchaser; W. B. MlUlken for Do
minion Bank. Order made directing pay
ment of money Into court and reference 
to clerk In chambers to ascertain amount 
due on mortgage. Upon payment into 
court land to be declared vested in pur-

Probate of the will of the deceased 5jjJd*hv ^do? °Nc?other*coets*°’ **
W. Dunlop has been granted to Wll- p Re Iildore Diamond : J. M. Bulisn, tor 
Ham W. Alien and George M. Dun- petitioners, moved to declare lead ore 
lop. Deceased left estate valued at Diamond of Chatham a bankrupt. L. F.
$46,400. Heyd, K.C., for Diamond. H within five [ title. No costs.

days authorised assignment is not dellv- Thompson v. _ . ,B.n
«wd, Wder to go declaring bankruptcy. Cheeseworth: F. J. JL°4'Rtime^e to Orier Wad. Î. trustee in tiff in «oh W^D

Cosu of motion out of ^S^ Fai^ for the ^ndanT^e.^
W M. Wilson for Venn and 
Reserved. _ . „ . .

Kennedy v. Calder: F. Hughes tor 
plaintiff moved to relieve receiver. H. 
H. Davis for defendant. Order that pre
sent receiver be- removed end that there 
be another appointed In hi* stead, and 
that there be a lien declared on the 
goods in favor of the person io be ap
pointed receiver. _ . „ f„Cowen v. James: T. N. Phelan for 
vendor. L. M. Singer tor purchaser.

mas, declaring purchaser’s ob
jections Invalid and that plaintiff can 
make good title. Costs to applicant.

Hurley v. Holden by : F. J. Kehoe for 
plaintiff moved to continue Injunction. 
H 8 White for defendant, the tenant, 
to,un'etton «-solved. Defendeswts. «they 
sell hay. muet pay money Into court. 
Otots reserved. Defendants to keep ac
count of hay to see that nofje loot.

The following cases were enlarged one 
week: Cantin v. Corriveau;; Toronto end 
Hamilton Highway v. Motor Sale#; Nash 
v. Bchreck; Hasgmve v. Stewart, ,__

;K HELP ^ <
BACON EXPORTS r

ESTATE OF Q. ti. S. LINDSEY. of m&nag-
KANGAROOS FOR RIVERDALE Probate of the wlll^f the deceased 

G. G. 8. Lindsey has been applied for 
by deceased’s son, Major Charles 
Bethune Lindsey. It is understood 
that the value of the estate is In the 
neighborhood of $48,000.

tlonate part 
No costs.

Derrick v. Slmmor.s: T. N. Phelan for
6SLmm?oVre4d^»in?'m^.r &toto

'srxzTr. £ ^'“tojrrï: r
payment in five days from todpy. Trial 
to be expedited. Costs to be decided 
by trial judga 

Be Curtis and Dane: J. D. Bradford 
for vendor. T. B. Malone tor purchaser. 
Order declaring vendor can make good

Three kangaroos have arrived at the 
'Blverdale zoo, being a gift to Toronto 

| ey the Vancouver parks board.

■j.,• 22.—(Canadien Press)- 
kvhlch have arisen I» 
h the shipment of Can; 
,, Great Britain were 

,-i delegation of packer* 
wed the prime minister 
y Drayton, min-leter or 

The principal phase or 
discussed. It 1* under- 

L- price for bacon fix*0 
ministry of food, con 

\ promised of the repre

ON SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Judge Morson, In the sessions, allow
ed Eraest Markwald to go on suspend
ed sentence on a charge of having 
stolen a diamond ring from George 
Brooks, which was afterwards restor
ed. Accused had been In Jail 17 days 
awaiting trial, and his honor ^thought 
he had eufiered sufficiently for hie 
first offence.

HOU8E NOT a¥"rEPRE8ENTED.

Judgment for $75 was given In fa
vor of Joseph Hlfehltz In his action to 
recover $100 which he paid to A. Mc
Dougall as deposit on the purchase 
of a house at 874 Huron street. Plain
tiff alleged that the house was not as 
represented. He had made the deposit 
.before inspecting the house.

BUILDING PERMITS IS8UED.

The following building permits were 
Issued at the city hall yesterday:

P. Dolgoff. 2 store fronts to dwell
ing» at 566-8 West. Dundas street, 
$2.600; J. Ewing, 2 detached stores and 
dwellings, 62 to 64 Evelyn avenue, 
$8.000.

W. DUNLOP’S ESTATE.
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Croat*r »

NN

M Toronto; Thompson ▼.
lie. SAVED FROM LAKE MICHIGAN.

Kingston, Ont., July 22.—(Special).— 
George Blakemore and wife of King
ston were rescued after experiencing 
a terrible gale on Lake Michigan In 
their yacht. They were out 40 hours 
and the party, coneletl.ng of five men 
a ltd three women, when rescued by a 
saving crew from Chicago, were sick, 
hungry and suffering from oold.

Mrs. Blakemore, who was formerly 
Mies Jessie Hermleton, and very pop
ular here, le critically ill as a result 
of shock and exposure. Blakemore, who 
le a photographer, lived In Toronto 
for some years.__________________ _____

<
Y UNABLE TO GO.

i ;;__;__ ;|S ■
lily 22.-—Owing to an 1°’
t W. U. Kennedy, In***
in pion of '919 lin^. ,hi4

go tini. hi* tryout this
I;i ponltlon on the y* h# 
L| Held team for'It 
l. Kennedy was kw' 
Fun petitions on Saturd , 
•Ire of several Prrme1Vî£; 

L not probable that R . 
Ike the trip and L ... 
Winnipeg sprinter. » 

L< the tenth man on tn 
•anadlans will leave 

F,,. Mellta on Saturday-

bankruptcy.
mtiti

Re Blaney and Oddfellows’ Reltof As- 
socUftlon : W. Lew, for OddfeHowT Re
lief Association, moved for order, de- 
clarlng presumption of death of George 
F. Blaney and tor payment of proceeds 
of insurance policy Into court. O. D. 
Conent (Oriiewa) tor cleimants. Re
served. _ . . ._

Re Dorothy James : F. J Hughes for 
father, mother in pereon. Order on con
sent without costs that infant be deliv
ered to applicant. ‘ ___ ..

Henderson ▼. Henderson : S. J. Anwtt. 
for defendant, obtained order dismissing 
motion to vary minutes of order of 
Letchford. J., May 18. 19*0, as settled by 
the clerk In <»iambers.

Re Grossman and parts of lots 73 and 
79, plan 814, Toronto : O. A. Drew, tor 
mortgagor, moved for discharge of mort
gage" upon payment ef money into court. 
M Gordon for L. A. De Laptante. Order

__- far payment of balance of money Into
court Upon payment in. order to go for 

IMoielng. discharge. Costs, fixed at ll^to bede-
'* g^aSfc oaSb-

vfC
The name "Ber«" *****
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Cnficura Hair b Usually 
Thick and Healthy

«hfck.heslthyflîr*tKuîhUlï” Ka^Üw

myynoins touch spots ef dondmfl sad

TOC CAMNOT BUT
le of horses.

ot STOLE SILK STOCKINGS.

For the theft of two pairs of silk 
stockings from a downtown depart
mental store, John Card was, In yes
terday's police court, senteaoed to sev- 
ven day» 1» jaU. ____ __ ,,____  1

*ere'*sold thru^the eouthr
co-operative et<WK

th/arSd

total
the s*1*
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MEASURES TO DEAL 
WITH DISORDERS

t iWMtme TO WELCOME GENERAL BOOTH.y

POWER WIELDED 
BY NEWSPAPERS

being must report events which stand 
out tike mountain peaks above the flat 
plains of the average man's due per
formance of hi* dally round and com-A 
mon task. This leads to no palsunder- 
stindlng In connection with local or 
pattonal news. The readhr has , all 
hound him the flats pf hie own and 
his neighbors’ dally life, but when an 
untraveled Englishman rends In one 

sensation-loving English 
llway accident In Texas

v -

i:

WO!" à
Announcement Made in th^ 

Commons by Chief Seem* 
tary For Ireland* ‘Ü

___;__ '.-tdâ l
London, July 22.

;
ti

Sir Auckland Geddee Says 
Waitings Mold Intema- 

| tional Relations. *

SHOULD BE FRIENDLY

' 11j
by GoveIssue of efl 

paper of a
and another tn Maine, «hall we say. he 
eaye Good
dangerous to) tra**t In en American 
-t’raln than lt/was to go over the top.

same unimaginative soul 
he paper of tots choice of 

car accidents. Jhcld-upe, divorces ; 
and murders hew and has ndthlng ;
SAfl no chance .of getting .anything to 
correct his imprçNMaiU; the Inevitable 
happens—he concludes .that" U . 
enter sn American train you W.Ul prob
ably be killed In an accident, but thgt 
M you are not you will almost ^ cer
tainly be held up by a bandit ahd shot, 
and " even escaping that you AM etife 
to be divorced, and thereafter killed

“These he comes to assume to be the 
dally sports and pastimes of the Amer
ican people, and saye to himself: ‘Well,
I oanhet understand them." They-totet 
me,* «IT becaiiito lte, the staf-at-home 
reader, has not steadily, before/him 
consciously or unconsclotiMy a .picture 
of the great mass of ordinary, quiet, ( 
more or less routine, business and 
happy family Me- that qougUtut**, the • 
unvaried" experience bf the ninety atfd 
nine that do not go astray and gat 
their names Into the papers.

• With the part reversed the same Is 
.true, i would be almost ashamed to 
tell c.in you how many hours I have 
spe t recently In reâdfnig American 
papers. I solemnly read all the news 
that Is printed spout the British peo- tb# Mississippi 
pit*, end thair -public and Private do- who was to have 
tngs, and J "Aha myself getting pdsr- speak tomorrow afternoon. Anqtber 
ttveiy hypno^d.liltftha.haBet-Jh*» ohaixge. Is.an address whtop fin he 
the British pepresses are all either delivered tomorrow morning tiy bus- 
drowned or dltrorcsdr thV peers hank- Qtvus OMlnger, of Toledo, 
rupt. the government effete and use- At tomorrow morning’s session, lev
ies* In, Its treatment of- doms*tfo; at* krai redolutlons frill he presented on 
fairs, but diabolically cunning InMn- behalf of Canada,- dealing, botb 'wtth 
ternational matters. SK VJyi thé deepening of the St. Lawrence

read some American pa- system and wflth the power! dtrtlop- 
pers, I am almost persuaded with a ment scheme. i!
deepening sense of gloom that tpy fel- Lenroot’s Strong Speech.
,low countrymen,’“''since’. Y tlft ihefti to "The west demande It," was . the 
their own devices, have gone-mad J» keynote of the stirring address de- 
two directions at .the same moment*- Uyered to the Great Lakes-St. La.W- 
mad with. ttlherlallsfili'ânA1 biaflkmto trence Tidewater Congress at the mdn- 
Bolshevlem. But the greatest triumph eter dinner In the board of Commerce 
of contradiction that we have achlev- tonight by Senator Irvine L. XAfirOot 
ed. according to the columns of.ope of Wisconsin. . ;• •
paper, Is to be aï the" same moment "The objections made by men ptir- 
bankrppt beyond hope Of recovery, porting to represent the State of Nfw 
and. a terror Us the world -because Of York- are so -puerile that they Would 

unrivaled financial resources. be amusing If they did not involve so
Alt- Neitssirse; ■ v . "fc

thU is all nonsense The - The fact Is that the whole oppoel- 0/ =0,ur*e„“ *iLjl2i2E2‘**££ fkrn from New York grows,: out of, a

»ld,T, dl,r»..«. I do not ,*• how the .1 th.lr obj.clltine 1. u
understanding of one nation by an- weak. tt that, In case with war 
other can be developed by Information wlth England, this deep Waterway 
confined to tlje exoeptUmal. the startl- wouid admit her dreadnought*.- into 
ing the di*creaftobl*.or the ldly>to*t- the great lakes and'that' ou»; «tties on 
ful doings and saying*.efjts Individual^ xhe. lakea.muld easily, be .destroyed by

S8PBJS £’.î.ï,ever set Itselt- out to describe ln de- the Uriited States governtSSthY quote project.
tail how Mr. and Mrs.- smith of Lon- from the report-made-by^the-board. of , Wherw Detroit Stands
don, Eng., or Asheville, North Caro- engineers of the war department In stirring In the extreme was the ad- 
llna, Wave spent 25 or 80 years of mi; dreas of mlitmt tdalhrered-'bv-.-Æ, -H
wholly uneventful married life, de- - ’Such passages could be quickly r — ,, nraeid«m*onf -the Detroit
llghtmg with a chaetened and not too and cbmpletely obstructed by the de- n,»wZr.h «toTv
demonstrative delight In each other's struction of the locks In thèse canals company, and how Mrs. Smith insists by shell Vtrei notably dn Canadian^ «h*.
on, going to , ohurcb. every Supday, Lawrence “ River canals, SVhere " “all »*ftoW
whereas Mr. Smith only goes when he locks are within 7,000 feet of the ^ J*1
cannot gel out of it, I can Imagine United States main river shore, and been born of .waterway g_ and that its 
such a paper losing Its circulation and some not over a half mile therefrom.’ fate Was inevitably linked VP 'Vfth-the 
acquiring a reputation for. dulneee Baeeieee Arguments. tra£?Lc °Xer j?.® ®7eaJ lake8

•whldh It wduld well deserve." “So. if there were the slightest The benefits to accrue td fhe tnll-
- - v V- rix_____ ________ foundation for the theory that, this lion people of Detroit can. only be

ocean waterway might admit the realised by granting? “the same benefits 
British navy into our lakes and thue to the thirty or forty dr fifty millions 
become a menace to us in case we who inhabit all the territory which is 
ever get Into trouble with Great Brl- directly or indirectly affected by your 
tain, our own war department shows project. This is the spirit in which 
conclusively that every one of those I the. peqple of Detroit enter, Into this 
locks and' canals could be destroyed conference and welqome your- presence 
by shell fire from the American, side here, and It ls> in that spirit as we 
without the slightest difficulty. all taoWi that you# deliberation* will

"But, aside from this, 1 wish to'taka be conducted," he bald, 
this opportunity Of siymg. because if Net Sectional Movement :
bears upon the question, that our. The proposal to tltik the great- lakes
course qn any legislation shqjild riot ^th the Atlantia 1* not a sectional, 
ire-i5aldmd.t2,.y aîyn,t.llet0n,ieelfieh movement, but one so broad 

W0m2^^^i<?inawttr-he'' and fundamental thht ft is a national 
1 if w£ ire a.' necessity, said H. A. Gardner mf Chi-

1™. t».t ,»=h i. . probability « “J?
SLVeŒl" i' S 73 ^»«b»ma„U « ,». gy-wm

the world destroyed a* far as we or bring necessary relief to million* of 
our descendants shall have any Infer American* and, Canadians, Mr. Qard- 
est in It whatever. ner said. "Power V»1 be developed;

"New Pork has offered not one Industry and agriculture made more
single valid objection to this project, secure, and 100,000,000 tons of coal 
and the whole ground of their opposl- saved each year, 
tlon.'la that they wish the west, to Mr. Gardner pointed out that 14 
pay an unnecessary toll for the pas- states now are actively Interested^ In 
sags of all her commerce thru New the deep waterways project.
York and other Atlantic ports.” . , Hearings of the International Joint 

Success Certain. commission, Mr, Gardner said, have
In an illustrated address bearing shown a desire for the waterways lm- 

on the technical side of the question, proveMont on the part of practically 
R. H. MacElwee, director of the U.nlt- all oltlsene In the great lakes district, 
ed States bureau of foreign and do- -'It is expected that further hearing* 
mestlc commerce, Washington, show- before the coiqmlsslon will develop ad- 
ed, by facts and figures, that success . dttkma’. facts with regard to the ppés- 
for the project was fore-ordained, ent transportation blockade and the 

‘‘■The ocean ships are willing to ge crying need for relief," Mr, Gardner 
87 miles along the Manchester ship concluded, 
canal,” he declared, "to reach the one Economie Freedom,
city of Manchester, to and from which >ld of the Mississippi Valley As- 
port they carry some 6,000,000 tone SOciatlen in the proposed development 
of cargo annually, but along our great 0f the St. Lawrence river wae pledged 
lakes we have a dosen Manchester*. by waiter Parker, executive vlce- 
The Kiel canal Is 61 mile* long, and It president of the association, 
was not built to allow the ships to Referring to reported opposition In 
reach a port which would be other- • tbe east to the deep waterway plan, 
wise, lnaeceseible. It wae built to cut Mr. Parker said: "Economic freedom 
off only about 400 miles on the trip.*' fqr each section of the United States 

With a series of slides, he demon- wa* the objective ‘of the association he 
strsted the total Inadequacy of tlie represents, and that the association 

~ wuii.»,.. «f New York harbor, and showed the wou]<j throw Its full force behind the

"tltute of Cppsulting Englnegas, con- ?,cmiies for *hin« wMrh wmiia ^Yr*"?®“ . . . , h , ,
fined his remark, to the power possl- for th® ehlp* wWch w<nlltf • ,n, the period just »h«ad of up
unities of the lower St l^awrence de- oom*: „ when railroad freight rates are to be
livening an Illustrated lecture in which A hl|ther than before, the practical use
he brought forth several salient pointe “tral IJ*nd Waterways Association, of 0ur Inland waterways will be eesen-
interesting In the extreme. V Bn<1 chatfmdn of the waterways cqm- tlal."

“My estimate," said Mr. .Williams, m,,elon ,he Cincinnati chamber Of Townsend Strong Advocate.
"Is that the entire project, Including commerce also was a speaker. Senator Charles E. Towneend of
.the deepening of the system and the , .. Delegate* Welcomed. Michigan was the chief speaker of the
development of electrical power, will e absence of Governor Albert morning session, and delivered a mas-
cost between $7004)00,000 and $760.- E" 8,eep*r of M.chlgan the delegates lerl>. address.
000,000. Some may say this is a high were welcomed on behalf of the state "The International Joint commission
estimate, while others may think It . FonJ**r Federal Judge John P |B now working, and not much longer 
Is low, but I have no hesitation in Welseenhagen of the Inland water- the soul of progress and genius go- 
saying that It will be found to be as waye committee of the board of (ng to be compelled to possess Itself
near as any guess that has been made, commerce. - In- paVence with modern conditions.

“Some say that Canada will want , *,u °?r °* nothlnR more important wlth cbo),efl railway conditions, with
to take all this power, but Canada !Y rfï °r u0Ur naL°n" the cost of transportation equaling 26
raises wheat and sells It abroad, anti ,|r*“ *nlfl *lr " riewnhagen. * than per cent .0f the value of the goods to
1 think she will do the same with herJgg^K _ îiiifl^êfik~Do not suffer he transported, with the shortage of
power. Canada has more power aM^^RI ■ another day w™ I1 coal and the generally bad conditions."
the present time than she can usr. !1BI I ■■ Itehintf. Bleed-: j,e declared.
without the development of the 8t. vuiViin The people are now demanding that

! Lawrence system, and I think there 1» ■ ■ kklfl surglbal oper- some use be made of the vast water-
llttle fear of the Dominion trying to !'■ ■ stlon required, ways on whose bosom might be rock-

Desllng |n lighter vein with the 1m- monopolise the power developed along Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you *» once ,ng ,he pro<iuct* Which are now going
prenions made on the public and by the Ht- Lawrence." Si.!?0?, IwmïSJîT mîtes a Oo Umltad .to waste for lack of transportation
the «ally newspapers. He said: Harry H. Merrick, president of the i “ororito Bsmpie^Bo* free if you roeotiou this faclltties. They are demanding the de-

"Newspaper* by .lb* -law of Uielg Great Lakes Trust Company, aed of , oapei sod enclose jc uamp to p»y post*d* x velfpment of Ik*, power which would.

• ./dàt'-v •

Formally Acc

measures for dealing with dls^eesTm ^ dcntial No
Ireland were announced on behalf ed
the government In the house of --m
mens today by Sir Hamar Greenweed,
chief secretary for Ireland, in -th*
course of a debate on Irish attain,
which occasionally developed eenel<|%»!
able heat

Moving a reduction In the salariai 
of the chief secretary’s department 
for the purpose of calling attention te I 
the government’s Irish policy, T. yy 
O’Connor declared that nobody- had 
done more than Sir Edward Careen, 
the Ulster Unionist leader, to create 
an extremist party in Ireland, and V»
■uggeeted that it was the Ulster move
ment which turned the vaoUhttlag 
mind of Germany In favor of

Sir Edward Interrupted the < 
and characterized this as “an unmitt* 
gated lie.”

. Mr. O’Connor’s motion was defeat*! 
by a vote of 111 to 49,.

In the course of the debate Ji 
Henry Thomas, Laborlte

rd! It must be m#e
j

Marion, Ohio. July ‘it vWtoen
«• .< . '

Brit» Commonwealth and 
United States Help Infer* 

e|ts by Co-operatfàn.

i

Ash*f|lle, N.C., July 22.—The Ask
ing of -Jnterhatloiiul relations of .the 
futurs Jÿ largely In tjie hands of th*

- . newspafprmen of America and the 
British jtmplre, Sir Auckland Geddas, 
British -Ambassador to the United 
State*, jdeclated In an uddreeu at the 

testing of the Southern News, 
ibiiebere’ Association, » , 
tpe of mankind that -the- lsst 
r-has been fought, Sir Atick- 
1/ could be turned by the 
if writers of the English 

HtieuKiqç world either to cruel mockery 
or advtoca toward réalisation. ^

Mutiuti understanding between the 
lab Commonwealth of nations and 

the U lifted: States matters - more to 
the Enflishtspedklng people and to the 
world jean, anything else at the pres
ent tin», Sir Auckland declared, be-' 
reusei «without understanding . there 

tie; no friendship and without 
friendship, there can be no. co-opera
tion. : a :

"Woutd It be In your Interest, would 
it be 1<is .tcoetly for you to effect the 
< xpu.ns&n of your foreign trade, in thé 
teeth otBrltlsh opposition?" nsked the 
a mb a* «Ad or. “Would It pay you less if 
you effspted it In reasonable c«-opera, 
tion wtih ns? Would it cost you less 
to bull#*. likvy commensurate wltWyour 
needs, ® opposition to us or more In 
ngreemabt" with us? Would It help 
you tfc Jlnd difficulties largely of your 
own crgatlon or reactions to your ac
tions lit" Canada. Australia, New Zea
land," Sputh Africa, In India and In 
every land in which the British flag 
files, a*Veil as tn every land In which 
the ' British trader does business and- 
J.he Brjtleh banks have branches? 
would “it harm you to find friends 
there “Aid-have to meet only the sort 
of competition that exists between 
rival codefrn* of the same nationality? 
Ôn thedfowest basis, would It pay you 
If Britytt-Were to develop cotton- 

i great scale in her Afri- 
ISs because of a senses of

«reeidency.
ge welcomed » P»P 

M the league of nat
,4-.^ production t

^ ef living, pleaded 
_ eectional and class (- 

^ured for industrial pet 
but inspired toy

prohibition he gave 
oe, saying that d 
4on regarding, 
admen t and the * 
„eke Iff operative, 

In their ei 
ared « hie "since 
«cation of the cult!
sompleted to permit
i fall In every eta 
(Viewing and com 
«y other planks of 
J the candidate d 
tve bargaining for 
; of the disloyal, ", 
(Deration" in rehabl 
d*. intelligent defla 
oy, enlargement of 
reclamation, a gen 
gratitude to veten 
fmalntepànce of an 
-mall army, but

animM 
vaperi 

The 
great
land ‘ 
rioWsr

the co

eoate June*
______ __________member and

general secretary of the National 
Union of Rallwaymen, declared that 
the government could obtain peace in 
Ireland Immediately by establleblng 
dominion home rule there.

evasion

1 Brit
I

1 i, . ’ , - *
ef local ielvetlen Army officers at the Union Steti on yesterday afterneen ready to greet the heed of the organisation thruqut the

... . ____________^___________________________ ____________________________ ______________ __
The pleture ehewe a groupI

EATING ON BA OWN WORDS,

I! can
Valley Aseoeigtldn, 

spoken today,-Will
It to always unpleasant to have td 

"eat one’s own words," but the mote 
ern performance In very preferable td 
the practice of the middle age* whet 
several authors were literally compel
led to swallow their own books, “Whet 
Bernard the Great, Duke of Sttsayb 
discovered that he wae orittolMdji| 
certain pamphlets, he had the antSei, 
arrested. After putting him in thg 
pillory for an hour, with one of tbg 
objectionable works between, his. leetia 
he made him swallow It! In 1811 
Philippue Oldenburger published « 
description of hie travels thru Get*,- 
many. A passage in this offended h)| 
liege lord, and Oldenburger was sound
ly flogged and made to eat a copy of 
his book! Chsee of voluntary book*, 
eating have also been known, The 
Tartars used to eat books in order tp 
acquire knowledge, this being the only 
way in which they could assimilât* 
printed matter.

vice*president of the American Manu
facturers' Export Association, urged 
development of a waterway from the 
Great Lakes to the Atlantic to relieve 
congestion- In New York harbor.

In answering opponents of the pro
ject to develop the 8t. Lawrence, who, 
Mr. Anderson said, had asserted the 
plan yvas not feasible because the at. 
Lawrence was frosen over during a 
part of each year, the speaker «aid 
that "Bo far as shipments are con
cerned the New York harbor has been 
frozen up during two-thirds of the 
last year.”

Calling attention to the congestion 
of freight Ip New York, Mr. Anderson 
declared thé' expense of making the 
St. Lawrence a pathway to the sea 
wottld be trifling When compared with 
the results.

"The- life and happiness of the Great 
Lakes district are at stake to a great
er extent than le realized by the citi
zens of the territory,” the speaker 
said. “'The last census has shown a 
remarkable growth of cities In tke

release .7,000,000 tons of coal annually, 
which Is now needed to keep our In
dustries running.

"The only organized opposition to 
the project has" come from New York, 
but even that opposition is rapidly 
changing to support. The people ttiere 
afre awakening to the fact that It 1* 
the northeastern states which w/11 be 
most benefited by the development ctf( 
our vast resources of power. It le said 
that transportation of hydro-electric 
power Is, not practical for distances 
over 160 miles, hut such a radius takes 
In New1 York and all the New England 
states.

"Even with the St. Lawrence sys
tem developed and with the railways 
all running at 100 per cent, efficiency, 
we would still have Inadequate trans
portation facilities.
- "Whether or not the development - o< 
the waterways will Injure the steam 
roads. |e beside the question. The gen
eral Welfare is the matter to he con
sidered', âijd I do not believe that the 
railways' are qfferlng ' any organised 
reel stance to the plan.

Why Montreal .Opposes.
"It Is easy to see the reason for the 

opposition from Montreal. They are 
looking to a larger Montreal -but I 
would not be eoray if we did not have 
to pay such a tribute to a remote 
eastern city in the -way of extra trans
portation charges. Our two countries 
are not as much concerned in building 
up metropolises as In furnishing the ne
cessities of life to the great bulk of the 
people as cheaply as possible.

“‘Montreal’s other pleats that the .plan 
.Is not practical, but expert engineers 
of both the United States and Canada 
hiNe-told urUiat it 1e practical But 
sVenr If wS Should find that the plan 
1er a’ failure and that the power devel
opment would not pay for the expense 
■lnowred. the cost of the project to 
both ^countries would be only a frac
tion of the money already expended 
by the United States on th* New York 
harbor, whiqh to Closed by cohgestlon 
occasionally quite ae effectively as the 
frost could ever close up the St.’Law
rence system.

“This proposition should be proceed
ed with without undue delay. Com
merce demands It, Industry needs the 
power which will be developed. These 
great lakes are the common property 
of two great nations, one In thought, 
one lit heart and one in Ideals. If. at 
the present time, there Is any Jealousy 
between them this scheme will be the 
means of wiping It out."

Answer to Opponent.
Charles K. Anderson, of Chicago, 

- —.------------------------

direct and rapid communication with 
the seaboard. I quite appreciate the 

that many of our lake carriers 
are unsuitable for the ocean traffic, 
but, on the other hand, If you will 
Journey to the waterfront of thl*, very 
olty you will see ships there which 
have not yet turned - a wheel, which, 
when they are completed, will be fit 
to go to any port In the world. In my 
opinion. It is this project which will 
finally solve the coal- and food prob
lem of the world.’.'

Mayor James Couzens was also un
able to be present, and he was repre
sented by Corporation Counsel Clar
ence ‘ 1Ç. Wilcox, .Couqpllman William 
P. Bradley and Police Commissioner 
Dr. James \P., Inphes,

"Out of,thl* congress," declared 
Mr. Wilcox, as spokesman for the 
delegation,, "will result, one of the 
greatest economic advancements In 
this country’s ' hiftqry, -A proposition 
which has already gained the support 
of over half the states In the union 
cannot longer )>e Ignored In Wash
ington. It seems to me that your 
campaign is over -half -won now."

In a lengthy telegram Senator War
ren ‘ Harding of Qhlo, Republican 
candidate for president, regretted that 
he was unable to be present, as he 
was to be officially notified of his 
nomination on July 22r He asked that 
his personal greetings be expended to 

êtes, and that the congress 
ed‘ of his dfep interest in the

II

fact

11
"When I promising rest or at! < 

soon ae a Republican
•end à peace déclarai 
Mean president for hi 
candidate assailed the 
as brought home by j 
but declared the war1 
be "in vain if we cantt 
order, wtih added sec 
tier, and peace main 

Referring to a plait 
llban platform recomd 
coastwise and United! 

; marine vessels bass 1 
capal without tolls,

T like that -.reooJ 
thoughts of 'Amorl^ 
pledgee the Panama 
can creation, to the 
ericen shipping. It 
American reawaken» 

The speech of notli 
by Senator Henry Ci

u
I

j!I

I
4

ÏM

our

lakes region, An outlet to the sea 
will "insure a similar development in 
years to come.” "

gro-
can tfc oninstatiliRy . created by a feeling of 
Amencfh lack of friendliness? Would 

lip >ou toward a solution of your 
lent)* in the Pacific »!f Australia

F, Mr. Anderson declared the saving 
In time and money in unloading and 
reloading ships would -pay for the pro

posed waterway many times, ...
The speaJter asked the congress to 

poll manufacturers and busines* men 
of New York and Pennsylvania and 
learn their views, declaring his opinion 
that the census would show a large 
percentage favorable to such develop- 

•na*F^i .■-•.* -Ar i "■ i«d 4

p#it he 
prob
were to-'become hdstlle to your inter
ests?.

• Un file other side, would it help 
td5 be unfriendly to you? Again, 
thé lowest >asie, would It pay us Y 
i aniwer in every case Is ‘np’

‘ "Must Avoid Bickering 
-Then we have the great .political 

and socio-economic problems which 
require solution—problems as wide as 
the wofld and as deep as the human 
heart. Will they be helped if you and 
we are unfriendly and dickering with 
une another? .Will it help you or us 
It large areas of trie «world lhjpse from 
civilisation to seml-çlvlllzatlon because 
vou snd we fall to co-operate with one 
another and with the nation* whose 

is threatened—with

Megan tie
WILL NOTIFY

I- - ——
Columbus, Ohloj J- 

White of the Depipcr 
mlttee today atmou 
day, Aug. 7, had b« 
date for notification 
of his nomination t 
presidential candid* 
. The following Mot 

/fixed for the notifie 
ID. Roosevelt, vice-] 

'i nee.
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RED STAR LINE
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NEW ENGLAND TO GET
t PRIORITY IN COAL

' m2— 'Aï. "
New York, July 22.—New England 

will be given a priority In cdal ship
ments, according to an agreement 
reached here today at a conference bo. 
tween railroad executives, 'coal 
operators and ' James j. S borrow, 
former, New England fuel adminis
trator.

Colonel D. B. Wents, president of 
the National , Coal Association, and 
Daniel Willard, president of the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad, will submit 
the agreement fo the Interstate com
merce commission in Washington, 
either tomorrow or Saturday. At the 
same time, the commission will be 
asked to issue an order granting "pri
ority to New England on virtually the 
same terms as were embodied In tie 
order on Tuesday giving priority to 
tf;e northwest states.

MR
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• July S4|Aes. as ! Oct. > ■ 
, Aug. 14 Sept. 1 Si Oct. *1“18|il: GERMANY’S NEW

■ Berlin, July 22.— 
irsnbach, the new c 
fQermin republic, is 
and a member of i 
He Is 68 years old. 
:fer the church and at 
University, but ab 
for the law, and est 
■an attorney• at Prt 
held several local 
In 1908 wae elected 

As presiding off! 
rslchstag and of 
eenbty tn difficult 
played the ability < 
parliamentarian. HI 
the respect of all 
portly figure, and 
poraneous speaker.

WHITE STAR LINEKocial existence
economic chaos in which they find 
themselves? I know of no good which 

flow from lack of friendship be
tween our nations, I know of no hu
man good which' might not be gained 
for ourselves ahd for the world by 

and-our cordial co-operation with 
another.

"Here 1s the problem: » Co-operation (Continued From Pag* 1).
which Is urgently needed between us seat of the Great Lakes - and • make 
is only, possible on a basis of friend- every lake pprt an ocean port.. 
h^Ip and friendly trust. International Message from New Orl*anx
friendship to only possible on abas s ..New Orleans, gentlemen, is Jvlth
Ut .^U1t?Jnt?.im^n anS arof your pro ' you." was the message brought to'the 

You gentlemen and all of your p Qreet Lakes-St. Lawrence Tidewater
fesslon have .It In you P ’ Association this afternoon by Walter
have no others, to foeter^ that respect parker ,eneral menager of the New
and understanding >®tJ*5"(,vth®Orleans Association of Commerce, 
tion*. Practically ®ve^°c'y r . "New Orleans’ ambition Is to handle 
home dally or weekly paper. A few th# trade 0( ,be 2g states of the Mis
read bound books. A mere hand u wlselpp1 Valley, but we do not feel we
study history. On you ^and^on^yo ^ ibouid have any arbitrary monopoly 
fellow* thruout the ^ English-speaking thereorl| unices It be predicated solely 
world the burden is laid. By force ot upon economy 0f gervlce. 
circumstance*, by the natu.e of your -xb( Canadians and the Americans 
calling, yqu cannot escape. In your are the eame sort of people and have 
hands largely Is.the making^of the in- ^ ,ame general aspirations. Conse- 

. tcrnational relations of the future. The qUentjyi n Is logical that, in the de
hope of mankind, that the last great velopment of our .great tradp channels, 
war has been found could be turned the Americans and the Canadians 
by you either to cruel mockery or ed- ahould work together wherever poe- 
vance toward realisation. Bible, as they propose to do In the case

A Common Bond, 0f the St. Lawrence River project.”
"With all the earnestness at my "Tangible capital," said John W. 

command I beg you In the name of all Thomas, vice-president of the Great 
who like myself are devoting their lives Lakes Transportation Company, "Is of 
to the furtherance of the cause of In- practically - no value without the pro- 
ternational peace to enroll voluntarily per method of distribution. Likewise, 
in the army of the International peace- 0ur production goes for naught unless 
makers. Try with all your skill and it is easily transported to the places 
Hits to make the nations realize their |n which It Is going to-be used. All 
common essential humanity. Let them that we produce and do not use Is 
set each other as they are, groupltnga worthless, unless we can get it to the 
of plain, simple people who olve and spot where It is wanted for use. 
hate and fear and live and die very "Canada and the Untied States are 
much In the same way In all the coun- somewhat like a pottle. Altho both 
tt lea whose civilisation Is beard on produce wonderful amount* of all the 
Europe. necessities of life, more than they can

"Clot them to see that that clvlllza- use at home, they have no adequate 
tion Is Indissolubly linked at Its foun- outlet, with the result that much of 
dation with the Christian sthie-stiher our production goes to ,w*st#." 
civilisations were not and are not, but 
ours Is and assumes In all Its customs 
and conventions a fair distribution of 
effective Chi 1st 1 in'ty among the peo- 

flet ydar tenders to realtze^ow 
civilization has been advanced 
genius of the few whose life/works 
have benefited the many with 
gard to national frontiers.

"Rich and precious Is our heritage, 
but we hold only a life rent In ] our 
possession.—Lt__] 
and to their* a
generations of thsXutupe.------

"K you and we stknd firm together 
the heritage will be safe, even thq the 
v oi-id we have known should crumble 
around us. but If the unspeakable hor- 

of conflict should arise between 
us the heritage will be destroyed. You 
V, ho mold the public thought are the 
most Influential of the world trustees.
T beg you more consciously and more 
accurately day. by day and year by 
year to serve the trust and preserve 
the heritage of ordered freedom and 
human liberty."
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i TO DEAL II- — 
DISORDERS GOVERNMENT BASED

OR WORLD IDEALS

A
i

ALLIES ARRANGING 
AID TO POLAND

?ALBERTA WILL NEED
FIVE THOUSAND MEN

TO ESTABLISH BUFFER
STATE IN APAN

1

li 2S5"'*!5!mw mEdmonton, July 22.—That Albert* . 
will require 6,000 men In addition to 
those already In the province to work 
In the harvest fields this faH, Is the 
statement made by J. W. Mitchell, di
rector of the employment bureau for 
the province of Alberta,

''We may get a few men from the 
fruit lands of British Columbia." said 
Mr. Mitchell, -but the number vrill be 
very small, and we win bar» to de
pend on the eastern provlnees to re
lieve the employment situation of the 
west during the harvest season

al.—NegotiationsHonolulu. July 
have been completed between Japan 
and Asiatic Russia regarding the 
creation of a buffer state In Slbertk, 
a gov 
Toklo
Tokio cables received here. Asiatic 
Russia has agreed to preserve peace, 
to maintain friendly relatione with 
japan and abolish communism, while 
Japan hae agreed to withdraw tier 
troops from ths buffer territory, and 
the European Bolshevik armies are to 
be barred from the territory, the 
memorandum was quoted.

nt Made ia the 
jy Chief Seer*- 
or Ireland»

T 111.1-
8111\

British and French Missions 
Leaving for Warsaw to 

Reassure Poles.

1 vernment memorandum lssujd In 
today announced, avcoiti.ng toHardingPledge by Governor 

Formally Accepting Presi
dential Nomination.

I,
si 1/ ,v

z £22.
illng with dlserdanu* 
nounoed on behalf 13 
iln the house of*oem? 
fir Hamar QreenwaS! 
tor Ireland, ln ^ 
kte on Irlah affair, 
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potion In the ealarl*. 
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of calling attention to 
s Irish policy, x, w 
ed that nobody hn<
L,8lr ,B1ward (-'mon.
pi let leader, to create 
rty In Ireland, anq hb <1 
was the Ulster moves, 

hied the vacillating- 
ly in favor of was». 7 I 
Iterrupted the epeakes 
Id this as “an unmitl*

r motion waa defeateS
li to 49..
I of the debate James.

Ijaborlte member and 
ry of the National 
kraymen, declared that 
could obtain peace in 

lately by eetabltehln* 
rule there.

f!Paris, July 22.—The allies have de
cided to Uke measures preparatory to 
giving military aid to Poland, If that 
should prove necessary, it was learn
ed here today.

A French mission, headed by Jules 
j. Juseerand, French ambassador to 
the United States, who Is home on 
leave, with General Weygand, right- 
hand man of Marshal Foch, and M. 
Vignon, a dose collaborator with Pre
mier MlUerand, will leave tonight for 
Warsaw to arrange for prompt suc
cor to the Pole». •

On the same train and with the 
same object, there will be a British 
mission, headed by Lord Abernon, 
British ambassador at Berlin; Gen
eral Radcliffe and Sir Maurice Han- 
key. •

These missions, It le learned, leave 
with full authority to say to the Poles 
that whatever aid Is necessary, either 
military or financial, or In the nature 
of supplies, will be forthcoming If the 
Bolshevikl persist In a design to iparcb 
Into distinctively Polish territory.

It is stated unofficially, but on high 
authority, that this mean* help for 
/Poland In the form of troope, If they 
are required.

Already a large number of allied of
ficers and subalterns are with the Pol
ish army, which, It la declared, will be 
increased, according to circumstances, 
with as many divisions of Infantry, 
tank detachments, and forces and ar
tillery as may be transported In due 
time.

world Ideals, was given by _
Harding today In formally 
the .Republican nomination for the

BRITAIN DEPORTS 
BOLSHEVIK ENVOY

■!

OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY GRAND LODGE

A
h

BRIDGE OF TIME wPIhTwelcomed a popular referendum 
of nations, advocated

I

Had Been in Canada to Sounc 
Canadian Firms Regarding 

’ Business.

on the league 
increased production to cut the high 
eost of living, pleaded for obliteration 
of sectional and class conflict, and de
clared for Industrial pt'ace. "not forced, 
bnt inspired by the common weal."

prohibition he gave only a passing 
nodes, saying that despite divided 
minion regarding the eighteenth 
intendment and the statutes enacted 
to make It operative, there must be 
no evasion In their enforcement. He 
declared It his "sincere desire" that 
ratification of the suffrage amendment 
be eompleted to permit women to vote 
this fall in every state.

Reviewing and commending briefly 
many other planks of the party plat- 
term the candidate declared for col- 
ective bargaining for farmers, repres

sion of the disloyal, "generous federal 
ce-operatlon" In rehabilitating the rail- 
reads» Intelligent deflation of the cur
rency, enlargement of government aid 
In reclamation, a genuine expression 
of‘gratitude to veterans of the war, 
and maintenance of an ample navy and 
"a email army, but the beet 1« the 
world.”

Promising restoration of peace as 
soon ae a Republican congress should 
lend a peace declaration to a Repub
lican president for his signature, the 
candidate assailed the league covenant 
es brought home by President Wilson 
but declared the war’s sacrifice would 
be "in vain If we cannot acclaim a new 
order, with added security to civilisa
tion and peace maintained."

Referring to a plank in the Repub
lican platform recommending that all 
coastwise and United States merchant 

: marine vessels pass thru the Panama 
c«)al without toile, Mr, Hrdtng de
clared:

”1 like that recommittal to the 
thoughts of 'America First’ which 
pledges the Panama Canal, an Ameri
can creation, to the free use of Am
erican shipping. It will add to the 
American reawakening.’’

The speech of notification was made 
by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge.

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Again 
Heads Masonic Order 

in Ontario.

■* ^I have no one dependent upon 
me,” you say.

Before many years there will be an old 
dependent upon you. That will be 

yourself. Don’t you think it worth while 
to provide for him?

A few dollars saved each year now—when yen 
can spare the money—and invested in an Imperial 
Endowment policy will furnish a regular monthly 
pension to support you in comfort and indepen
dence when you are* old.

Write today—while you are to good 
health—for a copy of our booklet»

> “Penniless Old Men.” Address:

i /ii Washington, July 22.—Confirmation 
of the reported deportation from, Eng
land of Banter! Nuorteva, private sec
retary to Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, 
soviet agent In the United States, was 
contained in official advices received 
hero today. He Is now- en route to 
Russia via fcibau on a British steamer 
In charge of British officials.- 

Nuorteva, accompanied by Captain 
O, 8. Beyer, was sent to Canada a 
month ago to sound out Canadian 
business Interests on the question of 
trading with Russia. Beyer returned 
to New York with the report of the 
"commission,** while Nuorteva pro
ceeded to London- Reports here are 
that he made hie way to England by 
signing on ae a sailor with a mer
chant ship bound for London.

According to Martens, Nuorteva’s 
trip to England was for the purpose 
of consulting with Leonid Kraeeln, the 
Bolshevik minister of trade and com
merce, who was at that time In Lon
don, and for the purpose of arranging 
for financial contracts With Canadian 
firms. He was to have been one of 
the principal witnesses In the deporta
tion proceedings against Martens, and 
the United States officials were not 
aware of his departure. They say that 
he left this country secretly.

According to the advice» received 
here, Nuorteva, after hi» arrival In the 
old country, remained under cover In 
London, and it was a week before the 
British authorities were able to ap
prehend him.

Niagara Fatih, Ont.,. July 23.—The 
debate on the motion to change the 
name of the Masonic Grand Lodge 
from the Grand Lodge of Canada to 
the Grand Lodge in Ontario was ad
journed at this afternoon's session of 
the convention, for resumption at next 
year's convention. 1 

The election of Grand Lodge officers 
resulted as follows; Grand master, 
F- W. Harcourt, K.C., Toronto, re
elected; deputy grand master, William 
Ponton, Belleville, re-elected; grand 
treasurer, B. T. Malone, Toronto, re
elected; grand secretary, W. M. Logan, 
Hamilton, re-elected; grand senior 
warden, H. McKenzie, Chlppawa’; 
grand junior warden, W. R. Madlll, 
Toronto; grand registrar, R. W. Allen, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake; board of gen
eral purposes, Thomas Rowe of Lon
don, J. A. Rowland of Toronto, A. J. 
Young of North Bay, W. H. Tudhope 
of Orillia, J.Woss-of Waterford; grand 
chaplain, Canon Plercy, Sturgeon 
Falls. The next Grand Lodge con
vention will be held at Ottawa on 
Wednesday and Thursday of the third 
week in July, 1921.

The final session of this year’s con
vention ended this afternoon with the 
Installation of Grand Lodge officers-
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NEW WAGE SCALE 
FOR RAILWAYMEN

I
11/ «

ITI 1Officials of Unions Meeting 
at Ottawa to Revise 

Schedules. , THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of CanadaMANY ENGLISH GIRLS

GOING “BETTING MAD” Ottawa. July 22.—(By Canadian 
Frees).—With the object of drawing 

schedule of wage Increases that
, It

REDS NOW REFUSE 
TO GIVE UP VILNA

up a
would provide each Canadian railway 
employe with remuneration, according 
to hie responsibility, service and abil
ity, the chairman, vice-chairman and 
secretary of the eastern and western 
sub-oommitteee of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employee are 
meeting with the grand president, A. 
R. Mosher, In Ottawa. The brother
hood hae been In negotiation with the 
officiale of the Canadian National 
Railways for some time regarding 
wage Increase», and the award of the 
United States Labor Board to rail
wayman in that country may possibly 
simplify their work.

"In meet caeee the Increases of
fered In the United States would be 
quite satisfactory to Canadian railway 
employee," Mr, A R. Mosher, the 
grand president, said this afternoon.

He did not, however, think It would 
be fair to apply the United States 
award In Canada without revision.

"The McAdoo award did net con
sider the different capacity fit the 
railway employee," Mr. Mosher said in 
explanation.

Aa a consequence of this, Mr. 
Mosher said, the remuneration of some 
branches of railway service was out 

at 4.16, at Milepost, of proportion to their duties and re
west of Marysville sponslblUtlee,

station. It Is thought that he stepped i The sub-committees In session here 
In front of the train, The remains hope t| draw a scheme of salary
were, on Instructions of Dr, Boyce, schedule» which will In effect over-
brought to Belleville at noon today, come the Inconsistency of the United

n effort State» award, and yet provide In
for Canadian railwayman

same per-

London, July 22.—Some of the Lon
don newspapers lament that English 
women and girls have gone "betting 
mad," and that It la a common thing 
for girls In offices, on the stage, mar
ried women, and even school girls to 
lay wagers varying from six pence to 
a pound,

“Why shouldn’t we gamble?’” one 
pretty office girl asked. * "Now the 
war is over we muet have some harm
less excitement, mustn't we?

"Some of us bet on tennis and golf, 
on engagements to marry, and even 
on what word people will open con
versation with."

A business man complained hie of
fice girls "chatter more about their 
beta than their work," and another 
declared hie oook seemed "more con
cerned about odds than ovens.

"She hae even Incited my wife to 
making beta” he added.
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Lithuanians Protest, But Bol- 
sheviki Plead Military 

Necessity.
IBi >*dWILL NOTIFY COX AUG. 7. :#>

f" >L—AVONMOUTH
Columbus, Ohio, July 21.—Chairman 

White of the Democratic national com
mittee today announced that Satur
day, Aug. 7, had been chosen as the 
date for notification of Governor Cox 
of his nomination as United States 

■ presidential candidate.
, The following Monday, Aug. 9, was 

.'fixed for the notification of Franklin 
Id. Roosevelt, vlee-preeldentlal nom!- 
1 nee.

.............. ;.............. July JJ
♦ SaHlssft Only, O v; 1(171

London, July 23.—A despatch to The 
London Times from Kovno, dated 
Wednesday, says tbs Bolshevikl iow 
refuse to surrender Vllna to ttie Lith
uanians on the ground of military ne
cessity. The Bolshevikl have b*gue 
to establish a civil administration In 
Vllna, despite the protests of the Lith
uanians, i f

The despatch adds that Bolshevik 
wireless reports of co-operation ere 
untrue and that ttie Lithuanians have 
absolutely refused to place troops n 
Vllna under Bolshevik command. Rati
fication of the peace treaty with Lith
uania hae been deferred until the Bol- 
ehevlkl redeem their pledgee.

Further successes for the Bolshevikl 
against.,the Poles In Veltiynla and 
southward are reported l.i Wednes
day's soviet oompiuntque from Mos
cow, received by wireless today, 
statement shot's the Bolshevikl 
crossed the old Galician boundary 
line to the southeast of Lemberg, from 
which town ttiey are still, however, 

-about 100 miles distant. The state
ment reads;

"On July 19, after fierce fighting, we 
occupied the rallWty loop-line Barg- 
novitehl-Lunlnetz (In the district east 
of Brest-Lttovsk.)

ICAN LINE

BRITISH VETERANS 
FOR FARM WORK

kOURG—SOUTHAMPTON „ 
[...July *4|Aug. Ill Sept. II 
. .. .July II|Adg. IBISept, li1’ 
[..Ails. l|»ept. eiOfct, • kl

i

iMrejsmiSNKTAR LINE „
HAMPTON—ANTWEEP 
....... July 14|Aus. MIOot. I-

Large Number Are Reported 
Anxious to Settle in 

Canada. \

GERMANY’S NEW CHANCELLOR. KILLED BY TRAIN. ’ ‘ »
DIVIDEND No. 120STAR LINE , Berlin, July 22.—Constantine Feh- 

jrenbach,
"Germân republic, ia a Roman Catholic 
and a member of the Centrist party. 
He Is 08 years old. He waa intended 
for the church and studied at Frleburg 

• University, but abandoned theology 
I for the law, and established himself as 
nn attorney at Freiburg, where he 
held several local public office» and 
In 1908 was elected to the relchetag.

As presiding officer of the last 
relchstag and of the national 
eenbly in difficult positions, he dis
played the ability of an accomplished 
parliamentarian. Hie Impartiality won 
the respect of all parties, 
portly figure, and Is a ready extem
poraneous speaker. «

Belleville, Ont., July 22.—(Spécial). 
—A Grand Trunk train struck 
and killed Instantly a young man 
whose Identity le not known, this 
morning 
three’ mile*

the new chancellor of theIOURG—SOUTHAMPTON 
...Aug. 4|Aug. tSISept. II 
.. Aug. 14|»ept. lS|Oot. 14 
NSTOWN—LIVKBFOOL

. .

SKÎl’^ÎS ÏLM! S.1SSÏSÆ
The Transfer books will be closed from tbs 17th 4o 42u list islr. 
1930, both dare Inclusive.
By order of the Bosed.

Toronto, 23rd June, 1230.

’
Ottawa, July 22.—(Canadian Press). 

—W. F. Scott end Russell Wilson, 
who have been In the British Isles act
ing as a selection committee of the 
soldier settlement board of Canada, 
have returned to Ottawa. They held 
SI sessions In many parts of Great 
Britain and Ireland and a large num
ber of men who wish to settle on. 
farms In Canada appeared before 
them. The number of Individuals that 
Canada will get ae Immigrants thru 
their efforts Is 829, and many of them 
are already In preliminary training on 
farms in Canada. The work hae been 
suspended for this year. Half of those 
selected have had experience in farm
ing, and all will be required to spend 
the prescribed time on Canadian farms 
before being settled on their own ac
count. The aggregate capital repre
sented by this advance party Is ap
proximately a million dollars.

Speaking of their activities in .the 
mother country, Mr. Stott elated that 
the board's system of selection had 
worked well. "But the work has been 
suspended until the coming winter,” 
he said, "as It Is obviously not a wise 
policy to allow imperial ex-service 
men to com# here practically at the 
beginning of a Canadian winter, when 
there would be great difficulty in plac
ing them on farms. It would be apt 
to discourage them.

Many Ex-Army Men.
”1 am convinced that a great work 

can be done. There are thousands of 
men of the type we need who served 
in the Imperial army. They wotild 
have an excellent opportunity of mak
ing good on Canadian farms. Unless 
we go after them w# shall lose our 
chance, as other dominions are offer
ing Inducements. Canada la the first 
country to adopt the selective system. 
We were Informed that Australie and 
New Zealand are starting similar work 

LABOR CANDIDATE AT THE FAS. in England this fall. Canada offers
the best opportunities, because it Is 
nearer the mother country and has a 
greater variety of choice of climate 
and fan6 condition»; end now that 
we have Inaugurated a system of 
selection and have made a rood start, 
it will be a simple matter to expand 
the work and get thousands of the 
most desirable settlers.”

Mr. Scott le a former deputy min
ister of agriculture of British Colum
bia and Mr. Wilson a successful pio
neer farmer of Saskatoon.
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nerly Cleveland.) 
AZOBJCH—GIBRALTAR- ' 
LEO—GENOA. The

have

sente or Passons» Ogle».
41 Kins St. E.; M. lit 

. w. Wilkinson, 1401 Herd 
r and Tons». Toronto,

There will be an Inquest. A 
is being made to find out his identity, creases 
The clothing contained $12 *8 Ind a amounting to about the 
sheet of paper bearing the names of centage.
George Wellington and George Orr, Those In attendance at the meeting 
Clarkson P.O., besides some figures besides the grand president are: 
which Indicate a balance of |2?,26. > Western section: H. F. Lawrence, 
The dead man was about twenty-'ive Winnipeg, chairman; R. Dykes, Bas
er thirty years of age. katoon, vice-chairman, and H. S. Mln-

chen, secretary.
Eastern section: C. B. Cole, Mono- 

ton, chairman; B. Leferll, vfce-chair- 
man, and B. W. Cummings, Moncton, 
•ecretary.

After the meeting here, which closes 
tomorrow, the two sections will confer 
with the general, managers of the C. 
N.R. linos In their divisions, «spool
ing the application of the proposed 
wage Increases,
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SEARCH ALDERMEN
FOR “WET GOODS"
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LATEST NEWS v /Toronto Delegation Aggrieved 
, Over Treatment Received 

at Border.

*

/ LiAND BEST FEATURES.v AK
»

NOTICEWindsor, Ont., July 22.—Among the 
delegates to the great waterways con
gress at Detroit was a car-load of city 
councillors and officials from "Tor
onto the good,” and today tile story 
is being told of how their train was 
held up at the border for half an hour 
while the United States officers went 
thru all their baggage, In a search for 
"wet goods.” It le stated that ttie 
worthy aldermen from the provincial 
capital made vigorous protest against 
this "Indignity” Imposed upon men 
from a city of such high repute aa 
Toronto, but the more they protested, 
the more suspicious became the rev
enue men. It le stated that every 
spare collar button In every grip was 
overturned In the tiunt for liquor. The 
result of,the search le not "officially” 
known.

BURSTALL LIKELY 
TO SUCCEED CURRIE

j: If you want the very latest in To Manufacturer». WhoUialtê 1 /i
Iand Retailor» 0)

The News of 
the Day

thatInspector-General’s Status Is 
Likely to Revert to That of 

Pre-War Days.

1UOTICE is hereby «**•» to all
• ’ * -— ' -  ----------1—J Iw mbaIM

l V

1 . ■

Collector of Inland Revenue from whom any informa
tion desired m*y be obtained.

Returns of Luxury Ti 
fifteenth day of eecb month.

■!: 'WOttawa, July 22. — (By Canadian 
Press )—It was authoritatively stated 
to the Canadian Preee, Limited, today, 
that there will be no reorganization 
of the personnel and duties of the 
Canadian militia headquarters staff 
before August.

Sir Arthur Currie, who Is leaving 
military life to become president at 
McGill University, is still on leave of 
absence, and will not return to Ottawa 
until Aug. 1, and whatever reorganl- 
zatiod takes place will occur subse
quent to that date. .

It is not improbable that the duties 
of the lnspectortgeneral of the Cana
dian forces, after Sir Arthur finally 
retiree, will again become what they 
were In pre-war days, when the in
spector-general was not a member of 
the militia council, the view then be
ing held that he would not be In s 
position to pass upon his own acts.

everything Is in the air In re
gard to new appointments, It Is re
garded as quite probable that Brlg.- 
Oen. Burstall will be the new Inspec
tor-general.

j
,d

I ISReturns of Jowollsrs’ Tee, M*auf^ct^rsr», Ts« md 
U msA not Utsr tW tfa, tot doy of -

■and also take enjoyment from The P»s, Man.. July 22.—Allen Nor- 
grove, chief engineer of the Fas Lum
ber Company, was chosen last nlg.it 
as the Labor candidate to contest the 
local seat against Hon. Edward Brown, 
sitting member In the provincial leg
islature. The date of the deferred 
election has not been fixed yet, but 
It will probably be In October.

; *-Sales Ti M.ED i v.Interesting Serials 
Humorous Articles- 
Clever Comics and 
Illustrations

Raturas for Ti----------------------- , .
otherwise tk# penalty provkMd by tow will b# aaforesd.

By Order ef the
DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOM* AMO INLAND WEVENUE

GEO. E. DUNBAR
COLLECTOR OF INLAND REVENUE,

TORONTO.

WINNIPEG.
WinmpiC-

JJ
1,1 KITCHENER MOTORISTS DIS

PLEASED.

Kitchener. July 22. — (Special.) — 
Considerable, complaint and opposition 
is orystaUslng locally against the re 
cent amendment to the traffic bylasr, 
which limits the parking of motor care 
In King street to two minutes it Is 
expected some effort will be made to 
obtain a modification of the restric
tions.

(I |

TO STUDY CO-OPERATIVE 
MARKETING OF GRAINShore Vine While 1

Chicago» July 22,—The report of a 
committee appointed by grain men art 
Ames. Iowa a few weeks ago. to study 
the oe-operatlve marketing system In 
Canada, will be presented at a two-
dey conference of the American Farm bureau, state grain deal- ' MUCH GIN FOR ONTARIO.Bureau Federation, which opens here state farm yursaua. swy --------
tomorrow. The committee consists of ers' yangw «# Montreal. July 33,-The Scandlne-nlr.s men elected from the various =L*t>.of =nuity and stategrange. ^ ^ «^ed her. laetslflM
‘TtilT for^marketlng of grain 'The meeting I» ths result of several from Antwerp and Southampton, ear- 
and Svf stock will be formulated »t conferences held by the^ “J tied 22.000 cases ef Ma ter
tSSsSw’s conference Delegate*, gra’n Vh. n.w ma^ . dealer, who probably UttenS
representlna faimeiV «o-operal.t* at- purpose of nat onai s.n me n | ,t to Âôtirt».
w the United SHatSe. w-tm iN-i

id incluoive. 1
you will eventually form 
the habit of buying

or.Onfc-r'>
I, St. Mery’s, -ft.

OERMAN.DIRICMBLE SURREN- 1

London, July 22.—The German air
ship 1,-64, slightly larger than the 
British dirigible R-34, which, last 
year, made a trana-Atlantlc voyage, 
was surrendered at the Puleam air
drome thla morning, In accordance 
with the Ifcune of the treat# at Ver- 
■aines.

Comfort Your SIdn 
WithCuticuraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcam

The Toronto Sunday World?Aient, Ti Its.
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r jtfK ' SW*3S e* cmbut they muet remain mute end In
glorious until there le a fall In the 
price of paper. The publisher appar
ently cannot holet the price of his 
books, to keep up with the Increased 
cost of production and the high coat 
of living. The paan who pays seven
teen dollars for a pair of boots that 
used to cost him seven, will not pay 
two dollars for a book that at normal 
times cost him a dollar and a quarter.

But a good many people will say 
that the world Is suffering from too 
many books. Books were printed by 
the million during the thirty years 
preceding the outbreak of the war, 
but few of them are likely to be re
printed. The very cheapness of books 
and i the universality of authorship 
brought literature Into contempt An 
enforced literary ljoltday may cause 
some budding Milton to be mute, but 
it will give the tired world a reel 
from much hysterical propaganda, 
from much morbid emotionalism, and 
from much downright foolishness.

CORRECTION OF HYDRO ««ROUT.

The Toronto W or Id JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH .8
FOUNDED WO

A morning newspaper published every 
** In the yearby the Wetld News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited. 

M. J MACLEAN, Man spine Director, 
World Building; Toronto.
40 Weet Richmond •treet. 

Telephone Celle: Main “W—Private 
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St, 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 10*6 

Deny World—2c per copy; delivered. 50c 
per month, $1.S6 for 3 months, 12.80 for 
« months, *5.00 per year tn advance; or 
*4.00 per year. 40c Per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom. United State, and Mexico. 

Sunday World—5c per copy, *2.50 per 
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By JACKSON ORBOORT. ,
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“A sheepman can lie," grunted Lea
Judith's brief moment of confuMga 

passed, she ushered Marcia into the 
cabin. True to her promise, Misa Lasé» 
worthy, the she flashed a quick look 
toward Lee, did not apeak to him. He 
found hlmeelf flushing quite ai hotly 
as Judith had done.

"We’ve Just finished our lunoh* 
Judith was laying. "And we've Ite 
you half of our coffee.”

"I've been simply dying to see this 
placet” cried Marcia, Impetuously, "t 
told Pollock that It was a sure tin 
he didn't love me any more If he 
wouldn't bring me. And you and—*04 
one of the men," her eyes on Judith's, 
"actually were in here, being shot atl 
Judith, dear, you are Just the bravest 
girl In the 'world, if I’d been here r* 
have simply died. I know I would.”

Perhaps she would. At any rate, she 
shuddered delightfully. She found a 
bullet-hole In the door and put a pink 
forefinger Into it, giving a second little 
shiver. She managed to keep her back 
full upon Lee.

"Ob, by the way," said Hampton, 
busy opening the parcel of lunch they 
had brought with them, "Marcia's 
heard all about you, Bud. You said 
you wanted to meet Lee, Marcia. Wall, 
here he le, tall and handsome In a 
devilish reckless way, looking at tha 
dimple at the back of your neck. Miss 
Langworthy, Mr. Lee. dolly, Judith, 
that coffee smells good!”

"You are a naughty little boy, Pols 
look," said Miss Langworthy, cooltyi 
Nevertheless she turned smiling to 
Lee and put out her hand to him. "Iff. 
Hampton really makes quite a hero of 
you," she said, composedly. "I think 
I have seen you—from a distance,, yon 
know."

The email whiteness of her hand 
was swallowed up In the lean brown 
of hie. |

'''Hampton’s a prevaricator,'' he said 
gravely, as he looked down into the 
merry blue eyes turned up to him, 
"But he’s a gentleman I have to thank 
for the Introduction. I am very happy 
to know you, Mtew Langworthy."

"And now," cried Marcia, sltppla# 
her hand out of Lee's and going to a 
chair near the table, "do tell me all 
about that terrible, terrible night. But 
do you think we are quite safe here 
now, Mr. Leeî"

To herself Judith was saying; "Just 
the type to be Bud Lea’s Ideal ladyf*

When they left the cabin, an hour 
later, Judith challenged Hampton to a 
ride, and eo left Marcia and Bud Lea 
to follow leisurely.

Continued Tomorrow Morning'
WALKED flO.OOO MILE».

Middletown. N.J., July 22.—John 
Adams, veteran letter carrier of this 
.town, announces that he Is going to 
retire. Adams‘has been a letter carrier 
thirty-three years. Hie associates in 
the postal service estimate he his cov
ered afi average of five miles a day In 
that period. He entered the service In 
1SS7 and has 'been carrying mall over 
•lnoe. JIo has walked altogether <0,000 
miles, or more than twice the distance 
around the world In those thirty-five 
years.

Here Is what Adams had to - any 
about fh "Walking Is good exercise. 
It lus kept me in excellent health. But 
I am getting old and a younger man 
will have to take my mall bag.11

CHARGE THEFT OF COAT

CHAPTER XV. (Continued.)

"That's Carson for you! He wouldn’t 
admit where he was going. I sent him 
down to Davis where the state experi
mental farm and laboratories are. He’s 
going to see alio, study silo, think silo 
until he gets a new idea into hie head.
I have ordered a big extension in our 
irrigated area. I have begun the con
struction of two snore olios, .when 
Carson gets back he'a going to look 
around for some more shorthorns at 
bargain prices. I have an idea It 
wouldn't do you any harm either, to 
look ever what we are doing down at 
the Lower End.” _

Again she' paused. Then, her eyes 
suddenly darkening, she told him what, 
after all, lay topmost In her mind.

"I have said that If I am given the. 
chance, I can. make a go of this. It’s 
up to you, Bud Lee,' to help see that I 
get that ohance. An attempt was 
made to spread the lung-worm thru 
my calves. Now It’s th% hogs. Do 
you know what the latest news Is from 
the pêne? There's cholera among 
them."

"Where did it com# fromt" he de
manded. "Tripp's been keeping the 

. heelth of our Stock up right along."
"Where did It come fromt" Judith 

repeated after him. "That's what I 
don’t know. We’ve been eo careful. 
But where did the calf sickness come 
from? Bayne Trevors Imported it."

The Inference was clear. He stared 
at her with frowning eyes.

"I don't see how he could have done 
It without Tripp’s getting on to It. He 
hasn't bought any new hogs."

"But you understand now why I 
wanted to talk to you? If.I win out in 
the thing I have taken on my shoul
ders, It le going to be by a close mar
gin. I’ve thought it all out. We can’t 
slip up In a single deal! But, It's up 
to you to give me a hand. To find 
out for yourself such things ae where 
did the cholera come from! And to 
look out, that the next time they don’t 
burn us out, when the range ie dry; 
to see that nothing happens to your 
horses; to keep your two eyes wide 
open; to help me find the man, work
ing with us right now, who Ie double- 
crossing us, who turned Shorty loose, 
who Is watching a chance to do hie 
knife act again somewhere else. Do 
yon get me. Bud Lee 7"

"I get you.” replied Lee.
From without, gay voices, calling 

merrily. Interrupted them.. Lee went 
•wtftlv to the door while Judith fin
ished her coffee and pulled her broad 
hat a little lower to throw its shadow 
in her eyes.

"Ahoy, there!" It 
Hampton’s voice. "We saw your horses 
and thought we’d catch you picnicking. 
Got a fire going, too! Say; that’* bully. 
Come ahead. Marote."

Marcia, a long riding-habit gathered 
In one hand, her cheeks flushed with 
her ride, her eyes bright ae they rest
ed upon the tall form In the door
way, came on behind Hampton. Ae 
the eyes of the two girls met, a sudden 
hot flush flooded Judith's cheeks. She 
hated herself for It; she wondered Just 
hb.w red her eyes were.

.Judith," called Hampton. ‘Tm 
the dlckene we found you.
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The Economic Disturbance.
Nearly every prophecy ae to what 

would happen after the war turned out 
Practically everybody was

: j i;
wrong.
wrong, and so absurdly wrong that no 
pointing -of fingers has resulted. For 
example, we were told that after th 
war was over there would be a gen 
oral curtailment of business,' a perlo 
of unemployment, and a general fall 
tn the eeale of wages and the price of

I
I

l V ■M
i\ i In the commissioners' ninth annual 

report, as recently published, there 
was an error in the typesetting. The 
word "and" was omitted in the sixth 
line of the second column, whereby 
the sense of the sentence was des
troyed. The report ehould have read 
as follows: . , .

"Until equilibrium Is restored be
tween the reciprocal and currently 
maturing Indebtedness of Canada end 
the United States, or tint» gold moves 
freely from the Dominion in settle
ment of international balance», rates 
of exchange adverse to Canada are 
liable to continue, which may, on oc- 
caeions. prove very severe. The pos
sible consequence of this should be 
well considered when Canadian mu
nicipalities consider Canadian vertus 
American bids for thelb debenture Is
sues AND when they make them pay
able In gold In the United States."

| IIl1 ; ; commodities.
These prophets turned out to be all 

wrong. The merry-go-round of higher 
prices and higher wage» hae slowed 
down not at all, and the band pl*ys on. 
Here End there some Industry may 
have slowed down; here and there 
men may have been thrown out of 
ployment, but the first six months of 
1*50 will show more men at work, 
more wagee for them per head, and 

profit for their employers than

'M
MJ
r

"Let’s get together and turn the old river into an open road to the sea."
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DEAL WITH SOVIET
DEFINITELY ENDED

iem-
9 POLITICAL NEWS

in THE Wmore
for the corresponding period last year. 
This le true In the United States, ac
cording to the carefully-prepared sta
tistic* Just given out by the depart
ment of labor at Washington, and the 

even better, conditions pre

nne of the chief strongholds of the 
organised farmers. This fact is 
a tribute to the growing Im
portance of the west, but it will 
not render those fiscal and econ
omic views held by the ’new pre
mier any more acceptable to the 
people of the prairies. The organ
ised farmer» of Canada muet 
reckon upon'Mr. Melghen not only 
as the premier, but also ae the 
foremost antagonist of those fun
damental principles for which they 
stand. He 1* a fighter and a vig
orous one. He may be expiated ‘to 
carry <h# war Into Africa, and the 
organized farmers will be foolish 
to underrate bis abilities. Mr. 
Melghen will hold office Just as 
long as he can maintain a majori
ty In the house, and, in the mean
time, will be making unparalleled 
preparations to carry the country 
In a general election. He will 
wage the hottest election campaign 
for the force» of privilege that 
Canada has ever seen, when he, 
considers the time ripé. The only 
hope of the organised farmers 
and their supportera 1» to be ready 
and fully equipped when the test
ing day oomee.

BHAUGHNEMY MAY RUN.
Montreal, July 22.—Captain the Mon. 

W. J. Shaughnessy may be a oandl 
date for representative in the house of 
commons of St. Antoine division, ac
cording to a rumor current In the city 
today. U le «aid that- very strong 
pressure 1» being brought to bear upon 
him to consider the vacancy which 
will occur upon the resignation of Sir 
Herbert Ames, now a member of the 
leafue of nations' staff.

-The Central Liberal-Conservative 
Association, the Wards and other al
lied Liberal-Conservative Associations 
of Toronto" are to hold a picnic and 
demonstration at Exhibition Park on 
Wednesday afternoon, July 2*.

The circular sent out says further 
that it Is to be “the greatest political 
rally In the history of the city."

Also It goes on;
' “Liberal-Conservative# must or
ganize and prepare to defend the 
principles for which the party is 
responsible and on which our na
tional and provincial prosperity

Britain Has Sent Decisive 
Categorical Message to 

Moscow Government.

London, July 22.—Alter weeks of 
conferences with Gregory Krassln 
over soviet Russia's proposals to grant 
"concessions" to the rest of the world 
In return for the re-establishment of 
trade relations; after a bitter inter
national debate In which Great Brit
ain's stand very nearly precipitated a 
break between herself and her ally, 
France, an dafter arriving» at a point 
where an almost Immediate resump
tion of commerce might have been 
expected, the deal Is off.

It was given out authoritatively to
day that all trade negotiations With 
Russia have been definitely ended for 
the present and that Russia can look 
for no more conferences until she has 
absolutely put a stop to the army 
campaign against Poland.

Great Britain today sent a decisive 
categorical message to the Moscow 
government. It left no room for eva
sion. It told tha Russian* simply but 
firmly that thsy need not send any 
more trade delegations to London with 
any expectation of a hearing. It ex
pressed amazement at the continued 
offensive of the soviet, and carried the 
unmletakfcble hint that Russia must 
give up her aggressiveness In ex
change for equitable treatment from 
Great Britala.

| I
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REIGN OF TERROR ,
. IN WEST SIBERIA

•ante, or
vail In Canada, where we have no fac
tories closing down to Influence the 

railway breakdown, and» 
edlate prospect. 

1920, in the

I

I Toklo, June 22.—A despatch to the 
Kokuaal News Agency from Harbin 
quotes a Russian merchant Just arrived 
there from West Siberia as describing 
the situation there as foUowe:

"Tomsk, Novo-Nlkolalevek and 
Krasnoyarsk, formerly the richest 
cities of Siberia, now present the ap
pearance of dead towns. The streets 
are deserted, the «hope closed, and 
very many of the houses fleetroyed by

"The populace le terrorised by con
stant public executions. M. Adrlanoff. 
editor of The Slblrwkaya, and M. Flll- 
monoff, editor of The Svcbodnaya Slblr 
have tooth been executed at Tomsk. 
The Kolchak officers who were Impris
oned at Krasnoyarsk are reported ex
ecuted.

"The peasants are averywehre In re
volt against the reds and refuse to 
send any food to the towns. In the 
vicinity of Minusinsk they have form
ed five regiments and are pushing an 
offensive against the reds."

elections, no 
no fuel, famine In lmiin 
The Showing for June,
United States was poor, when compar
ed with May of the saifie year, but 
good when compared with June, ,1*19. 
Bo If the summer of 1920 In Canada 
has not been as big In a business wqy 
aa might have )>een anticipated last 

are sure It will compare

has been baaed, vU.:—.
The national policy of adequate 

protection — the Hydro-Electric 
policy and many,others.

“This picnic will he an oppor
tunity tor the rejuvenation of the 
old party of Macdonald and Car- 
tier and for the enunciation of our 
Stand on the big Issues of the day, 
—including proper re-eetablteh- 
ment of the returned eoldtere. 
Well-known speakers will address 
the gathering In the evening."
It Is announced In anothgr quarter 

that Senator Rufue Pope la to be one 
of the epeakere. The city members 
who are Conservative, have been In
vited to attend. But who of them are 
to «peak le not yet made known.

it

west winds; fair; <
"SlSSTw.
fair and warm.

Superior—Mod 
Showers.

Manitoba—U»

fire.spring, we 
favorably with the summer of 191#, 
and that 1920 wjll be a banner, year 
for many business men of Canada.

While there Is much complaint about 
high wages and high prices, the last 
thing anybody wants to see Is low 
wages and low prices. A cheap coat 
often means a cheap man lnalde the 
coat. What the people on fixed ln- 

who will in the end have to pay

wae Pollock

i

mostly fair; not 
peraiuro.

THE
comes,
the piper without ever being allowed 
to call the tune, complain about le the 
absorption ot eo much of this prosper
ity by parasite and profiteer. The 
farmer la not really getting the high 
prices we pay for hie produce, and the 
increase In wage» Is more apparent 
than real. Yet waste and extrava
gance ie seen on every hand, the meet 
wasteful extravagance of all being the 
purchase of Imported goods.

It is no use to exhort people to 
spend their money wisely. Indeed, 
mtich Ie to be said for the genial testa
tor who left two hundred dollars apiece 
to # string of poor relatione, with the 
Injunction to spend It foolishly. At the 

time, seme limit should be placed 
of commodities

Th'. Tims.
16 a.m.#•»•••••«• j 
1 Noon. •*#«•« •••• v 
2 p.m. .***••»•• • | 
4 p.M|tois•••*••• 7
ft p.tH) » e « t r* » * O

* Mean of day. 
average, 1 above;
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land) will be cloae 
office as follows:

r Letter 1 
27th Ir.s

The Grain Growers’ auiae, oi win-

SSssTï£sws st
caustic toward the new premier.

_ye; t ivie __
Grain «rowers Guide, Win

nipeg, Jtily 14; Hon. Arthur,. 
Melghen Is the logical successor 
to Sir Robert Borden as premier 
of Canada. He he» .earned the posi
tion by ill* 12 year* record of 

• service In the party. Beginning at 
the bottom, he has, by sneer 
merit, forced his way to the top. 
Mr. Melghen ie a parliamentarian 
of the first rank; as a debater he 
hae no superior in parliament; he 
1» an able party strategist and an. 
indefatigable worker. These are 
positive qualities that earned him 
the leadership. On the negative 
side Mr. Melghen has net exhibited 
the breadth of vision nor the spir
it of toleration essential to states
manship. It Is doubted by many 
if he possesses the qualities which 
will win him the unquestioned 
loyalty of his follower# It Is 
highly probable, however, that 
promotion to the greatest responsi
bility will develop unexpected 
abilities and repair these apparent 
weaknesses.

The new premier, tn hie opposi
tion days from 190* to 1911, was 
somewhat of a progressive. But 
hie nine years' record in the gov
ernment ranks shows him to be 
reactionary. He Is a staunch sup
porter of the old national policy 
of high protection, and 
than usually friendly 
corporations, 
attitude in this respect, ooupl- 

with • ■ ■
y, will win him favor in 
I roles of th* mighty. He has

j PORT DOVER HARBOR 
BEING OVERHAULED

"Bay,
glad as
Bawyar, the sheriff, telephoned Just 
now, Bald to tall you he'd located 
Quinnioiu The funny part of tt Is that 
we made a mistake. It wasn't Quin- 
nlon at all that tried to shoot you and 
Bud up the other night."

"How’s that " demanded Lee. "Who 
says It wasn't?”

"Sawyer. Found Qulnnlon at a 
sheepman's place thirty or forty miles 
north of here. The sheepman swore 
Qulnnlon had. been with him two 
weeks, was with him that night."

more
ItPRINCE FEI3AL BOWS 

. TO FRENCH ULTIMATUMV
il

Usefulness of Docks To Be 
Greatly Increased—Brant

ford’s New Project.

Beirut, Syria, July 22—King Feieal 
has agreed to accept the terme of the 
French ultimatum with regard to 
Syria, delivered last week, according 
to an announcement by the French 
press bureau. ,

The terms of the settlement will be 
announced later.

1 ON-WIFB'S COMFLAINT.
Hamilton, July 22,—(Special).—Wil- 

Uam Younger of Brantford was ar
rested this afternoon by P.O.'s Cham
berlain and Buccett, He le charged 
with nen-eupport. Hid wife Is the
complainant.

Aaron Harris, Who gives his address 
as 904 West Dundas street, was ar
rested yesterday afternoon, charged 
with the theft of a frock coat, the own- 
er of which Is not known. The police 
claim that Harris sold the coat for 
to a second-hand clothing store.

Régula 
day, the 

Supplementary 1 
Tuesday, the 27th 

Regular Reglete 
Monday, the 2»th 

Supplementary 
p.m,, Tuesday, tin 

Parcel Post Mai 
the teth Inst.

1
Brantford, Ont,, July 22.—(Special). 

—The harbor at Port Dover Is oong 
overhauled and the breakwater be rg 
built up from the water's edge and re
planked. The harbor was' In a wry 
bad state and the old pier was crumbl
ing to the water’s ed*e. The repairs 
will add much to th* usefulness of 
the docks.

The town planning commission is 
discussing a project to open up the 
properties on the Grand River to the 
Ava road as Brantford's best residen
tial district. It is also proposed to go 
to the Ontario government and ask 
that the acreage of the Ontario School 
for th* Blind be utilised- for park and 
residential purpose, as the same It 
now on’y fit for agricultural use, snj 
Is being used as such.

In addition to the plan to open up 
the land along the river to the golf 
link, the town planning commission 
proposes to have a 100-foot driveway 
alone the river from Duffer!n avenus 
to the golf grounds. It Is alio pro- 
posed to have this driveway complet
ed down thru the Holmedale, a’ong 
the river bank. Competent engineers 
are being secured to advise on the 
plane which are mooted.

PRINCE 13 SUFFERING
ATTACK OF LARYNGITIS*4 STREETsame

upon the purchase 
ifrom abroad, and possibly the only 
effective curb would be "an embargo. 
The government hae tried preaching, 
and hae tried taxing, but nothing 
eeeme to cure the mania for "lmport-

i
lVI , ♦Launceston, Tasmania, July 2d. — 

The Prince of Wales arrived,here yes
terday, but was unable to reply to the 
address of welcome because of a slight 
attack of laryngitis. His physician hae 
forbidden him to use hie voice.

9 Thurei 
Bathurst 

minutes, bot 
and John et: 
held by trait 

King care 
ntee, both i 
crossing, at 
train.

IFor Your Outings
ed" goods.

At any rate, we are glad that the 
prophecies of disaster have not been 
realised. With a big crop In prospect 
and high prices prevailing, we ought 
tn have a good aututnfi. When the 
farmer has money to spend, there Is 

_ general prosperity all round. For all’ 
that, something ehould bo,done to 

• check the high cost of living and the 
profiteers ae well. There's got to be a 
limit to the boosting of charges for 
the needs of life, and of wages; also of 
unnecessary buying out of the coun-

NEW YORK WANTS 
TO RUN BUS UNE

The pleasure of ybur outings will 
be vastly increased if you wisely 
include in the hamper a liberal 
supply of O'Keefe's.
Pure and healthful, these pleasing ) 
beverages help to overcome the 
tiredness following the activities of 
outdoors on warm days.
Your grocer will supply you with a;
ease.

II
WILLIAM K.!

PASS!x
Mayor to Ask for Special Ses

sion of Legislature to Get 
Permission.

Paris, July 22. 
hilt, the Amertce 
today.

Mr. Vanderbtl 
ing member of 
He celebrated to 

1 on Dec. 12 la* 
Cornelius. Vend 
aider of the tv 
only daughter, I 
Duke of Marlbi

IImore 
to the 

Undoubtedly, his

t

voutstandinghieed iiabllit 
the c
been regarded as one of the most 
Influential members of the Borden 
government, and has been probably 
the most Intimate friend of hie 
late leader. But hie future Is to 
be made. He has the treat asset 
of youth on '.tie aide, and a long 
and influential political career be
fore him.

Mr. Melghen Is Canada’s first 
western premier, and halls from

New York, July 22.—(Special).— 
Mayor Hylan announced at a public 
hearing before the board of estimate 
that he had asked Governor Smith to 
call a special session of the legislature 
to enact a measure which would en
able the city to operate a city-wide 
system of buses. The mayor said he 
was constrained to appeal to the gov
ernor In view of court decisions which 
prevent the city uader existing laws 
from going Into the bus business In 
competition 
transportation lines.

The board heard scores of person*, 
who declared that the stopping of the 
bus lines in Brooklyn and other sec
tions had caused Inconveniences, chief
ly to working people and school chil
dren., There were expressions against 
granting a franchise to a private cor
poration and In favor of municipally- 
operated lines. These would be inde
pendent systems In localities where 
present transportation Is inadequate, 
rather than a city-wide system.

Representatives of the Merchants' 
Association, the traction Unes and or
ganizations opposed to municipal own
ership are to be given a hearing be
fore the board next Wednesday. Ac
tion was deferred until that time on 
a resolution offered by the mayor, 
which would place the board on record 
as favoring the calling of a special 
session of the legislature.

Alio oo sale at restaurants, cafes 
and hotels.try. ■UeiNESS HOUSES MERGE?How this Is to be done Is the ques

tion. Kitchener, Ont., July 22.—(Special.) 
—Persistent rumor has It here that 
the W., G. A R. Shirt Co. have amal
gamated with the Cluett, Peabody 
Company. S. J. Williams, president of 
the local concern, admitted that amal
gamation negotiations were practically 
completed, but stated that no authori
tative announcement could be made 
until the directors authorize a defi
nite statement.

Will Books Disappear? MILL!i
«■John Murray, the well-known Brit

ish publisher, gives warning that book 
production may soon ^ease In Eng
land/ The ever-increasing cost of 
labor and material, especially white 
paper, renders the physical making 
of the book so expensive that It can
not be sold at a reasonable price. We 
knew on the authority of Bulwer 
Lytton, that civilized men can live 
without books, so the outlook Is dreary 
Indeed for the man with the pen. Per
haps he will be glad to change places 
with the man with the hoc.

Two or three interesting admissions 
are unconsciously made by the great 
publisher. He hae paid more and ever 
more to the printers, machinists, and 
binders, but the writers are apparently 
getting lees. Indeed the publishing 
house 1s going in on a big scale for 
reprints so as to eliminate the living 
writers altogether. Finally we learn 
that the public will pay so much for 
a book and no more. The book that 

““ was sold for five shillings before the 
war cannot be sold for ton or fifteen 
shillings now.

rj|huB we learn something about the 
law of supply and demand in the world 
e# books. The supply depends not 
upon the poet or the historian, but 
upon the binder, the printer, and the 
machinist.
Shakespeare# and Miltons by the score, stenographer.
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Pastry and 
'i“e# addition for each J 
fraction of tl 

Card» of Than!

m Breslau. Germany, July 22.—Unable 
to check the despoiling by motel 
thieves of monuments In the public 
park*, the police have decided to re
move to places of safekeeping all 
bronze statuary which can be easily 
transported. Among the etatuee of 
great men placed under "protective 
arrest" are those of Germany'» nature 
poet, Elchendorff, and the composer of 
war songs, Koerner. .

A huge statue of Diana has toeen 
mutilated, the vandals having wrench
ed off her «pear. They tried without 
success to cut off her arms. Many 
brass and bronze Inscription tablets 
have been stolen.

IBy Inn Loyd.
15 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS.

Ne. 263. L
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••ft year, be] 
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. In Mount pU

CK8EPÉ BREWER* C»
OF TORONTO:!

I

The sketch la of a big cheese that 
has teen dissected by six straight 
cuts of a knife. It requires consid
erable imagination to sea into the 
middle of the cheese and count all th# 
big and little pieces Into which RThea 
been divided by the atx cute. /At the 
present price of the commodity wm 
will not ask our pussier* to experi
ment with the real article, but Just to 
concentrate upon the sketch and build 
up an imaginative total of the pieces 
seen and unseen. How many pieces 
can you count?

Answer to No, 252.

BOWMAN TAKES FAMILY 
ON INSPECTION TOUR (Sfà&feà»

/HOME BANK BRANCH BE.
Hon, Beulah Bowman, minister of 

lands and forests in the Ontario 
government, is making an official 
•our of Inspection of Northern On
tario. Traveling with him In the 
government's special private railway 
coach, "Whitney," tt la said, are the 
minister's wife, his young son, his 
three brothers, his father-in-law, his 

produce mother-in-law, «.nd

\On Monday, the 26th lnat., the Home 
Bank of Canada will open three nerw 
branches In Ontario, a branch at 6S5 
Yonge street, next to the poetotflee at 
the corner of Charles street, a branch 
nr floneywood. Ont.- and anether at 
Horning's Mills. Ont. -r •; •

The branch at Yonge and Charle# TAP plus 13ED plus FTR minus 
at.-gets make» the eleventh office of BEEF leaves TAPIR, 
tn#Home Bank In Toronto. (Copyright. ISIS, by Bam Loyd.)
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notice» of Birth», Marriages and
Death» not ovor 60 word» ,.......

Additional word» each le, No Ledge 
Nolle»» to bo included In Funeral 
Announcements.

in Memortani Notices ...........................
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'lew, additional .............. .............................M
for each additional 4 line» or
fraction of 4 linen lT1............................. M
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It. 00
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DEATHS.
BeaTTIE—On Sunday, July 18th,

browned at Lake St. Clair, Windsor, 
°nL Thomas James Beattie, In his 
*6th year, beloved husband of Frances 
Drew, and son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Beattie. 630 Euclid avenue, Toronto.

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday, 23rd Inst., at 2 p.m. Interment 
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto.

. «Stabllahad 1802.
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He. . ~ Estebllehed 1W.

LY 13 itat Amusements.1ST HAS BECOME County and Suburbs m LABOR WILL ,
■ BE MORE PLENTIFULJOHN CATTO CO. Limited TODAY

ANCH AT
11.1». ».«».
4.38. 1.06,LAKE SHORES1LVERTHORN

Announce tor this week » dlepUy of H»

WhltT Shatland Wool Shawls 
White Honsycomb Shoals 
Ladles' Wool Sweaters _

In great variety of neweet • in a brilliantly lighted hotel return)/,
popular ehsdes. where crowds of people were standing

Wool Pullover* around talking, and with her girl friend
‘ ln .lain and tancy knit, only a few feet away, a young lady com-

it special prices. pletely disappeared last night, and up
... . . until a late hour had not been heard of,

Ladle* Want* The circumstances under which she dig-gate,»/î-2Sîv«* rr,"". •rr^irru
Hosiery .nd Und.rw«r^ 0». .

Beat makaa In 1 adles^an ^ gen ^ onga( walked to the door of the ladle»1 
ôoïïbinatlona or separate pieces. rest room, Just turned the corner, and 

g j,. then apparently melted Into thin air.
Ladies Battling OUll* There was a man lu the case, and the

Jersey Wool and Cotton ln Choice g|rve companion laya the disappearance 
range of styles. at hie hands.

... n.._. It all happened In a melodramatic
AutOmOblla IxUg* manner, as If It had been reheansed and

_ . Wo«i Reveralble Bugs Biased, with the two girls, and the my*-
eLttfih*c?an and famUy names. terloue man as the limelight charaet* 

in eoottlsh clan ana »«• «m. These two girls both live In a
- .. i.i. nr»H email town In western Ontario, are both
Scottun VlBn 1UU about the same age (nearly twenty-four)
T* ■ .nllrr Tartan* and are both school teachers. They have
ramiiy been In Toronto about a week, vlgltliig

In fine all-wool Saxony clothe, laen- the home 0( the brother-in-law of one, 
ionable tor ladles’ kilted and pleated I wbo reside» ln one of the city's mo*': 
«girts, In great variety of historic clan popular residential districts, 
and family names. The World reporter was leaning up

■ — against the desk ln this downtown hotel,
..... _ . « « a carrying on a desultory conversation

inilM PMTTll Pli I MITFu With the room clerk, when up rushed anIDHNbflllu l»U.LMW 1 tu ;S..dt.5d ïïïï«i.y«’!K
sie.i1-23 Venge Street,-Corner Snuter St,» guardian of the register as to whether 

Toronto. I he knew a man In the city "with a kind
of pink face, rather stout, and wearing 
a white striped shirt." The clerk stared, 
and then she hastened to explain. , 

She and her friend had

».<6.

WARM TIME OVER WANT MEMORIAL AT
NEW SCHCjL SITE RIFLE RANGE CAMP AN,TA STEWART ™P-n He," grunted l*. 

bornent of coniusUe 
b*ed Marcia Into tbs ■ 

promise, Mis* T„«y 
flashed a qulcki^u 
ot speak to hlm a» 
shlng quite as hotiv 
ne. ^
nlehed our lunoh."

Lg. "And we've i««* 
pffee."
fly dying to see this 
rcta, Impetuously, "t 
I It was a sure si*.
P° «F more If hs • 
b. And you and—and 
her eyes on Judith's; 
here, being shot atl 
are Just the bravest 

I If I’d been here rd 
| I know I would," 
luld. At any rate, aha ! 
► fully. She found a 
| door and put a pink 
[giving a second little 
kged to keep her bach

Lay,” said Hampton,
I parcel of lunch they 
Ith them. "Marcla’e 
I you, Bud. You said 
feet Lee, Marcia. Well.
I and handsome In a 
[ way, looking at the 
[k of your neck. Miss 
I Lee. (Jolly, Judith, 
his good!”
lughty little boy. Pol. 
k Langworthy, coollyi 
k turned smiling to 
[her hand to him. "Mr. 
Inakes quite a hero of 
composedly. "I think 
[-from a distance,^ you

httenees of her hand 
[ip In the lean brown 
1 I
prevaricator,'’ he sat* 
ooked down Into the 

turned up to him. 
Ileman I have to thank 
flon. I am very happy 
iss Langworthy." 
rled Marcia, slipping 
Lee's and going to a 

table, "do tell me alt 
bis, terrible night. But 
e are quite safe here
kith was saying: "Just 
Bud Lee's Ideal lady!" 
ft the cabin, an hour 
kllenged ■Hampton to a 
k Marcia and Bud Lea
fly- 7
remert^w Morning,

p 60,000 MILES.
I N.J., July 22—John 
[ letter carrier of this 
fa that he Is going to 
hoe been a letter carrier 
Ire. Hie associates in 
be estimate ho his cov- 
k of five miles a day In 
b entered the service In 
ken carrying mall evar 
balked altogether 60,000 
khan twice the distance 
•Id ln those thJ'rty-flve

Hon. Manning Doherty Looks 
For Influx From the Old 

Country.
Disappears From Down Town 

Hotel, Leaving Her Friend 
Behind. “THE YELLOW TYPHOON"

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA. 
Trio—H. Robb. M. Garten, F. Nlcbolal.

Ottawa'Promise* to Consider 
the Request of Lakeview 

Ratepayer*.

at. John's AngHcan Church, Dixie, held 
a successful garden party last night, se
curing a record attendance tor that com- 

I munity. In addition to a splendid musl* 
cal program, several prominent speakers 
were_pm»ent, including the Hon. Man-

At the regular monthly meeting of the I *** 8
Lakeview Ratepayers' Association, ssv-1 L^te!^d ty’ v,-.
sral Important measures were dealt with The -minister of agriculture, touching 
In connection with the organisation of on the shortage of agricultural labor, 
the new lake shore community. stated the steps taken by the provincial

A letter reçoive! from the depart- government to overcome that shortage, 
ment of militia and defence regarding »e solution to the problem being a cam- 
the request ot the ratepayers of Lak- K*1*" ot Immigration of farmers and sgrl- 
vtew tor a piece of the saleable lands cultural laborers trem the tirltleh Lies, of the rifle range» catfrp as a site for a ^r* AX>herty was strong, on this point,
L“1hTtheUn^ttP.ywl.!'Vre”cîvee f“,i ««cTfo^m^led* menPUto“l^‘to

InÔüier matter claiming the attention LMÏÏi^^’fïiiSîî^lîSd’.!52flhi5 
of the tafspayers here Is a proposa! vL- i îDîini î?d«,e„v,îî?iîl'î5
duct at the Grand Trunk Railway cross- ^Î^Llî.^hi^vfr.rt n?,hlr^!^uso
1"» “Æ^blTmort danltertus*1 sftu* touche!1 ot Ihl nt^ tor'Slemnce ot 
considered to bo ■**?■ I .creeds and a unity of purpose as a means

r? »l; io( overcoming the dark days that may 
The ratepayws have been referred to the dsrk days, he said, out of
railway board on the matter, with the whlch the country would emerge Into 
promised ^support and^ basking of the pientegu^and prosperous days should this 
Ontario Safety League. , | spirit of tolerance and unity be maln-

Transportatlon service by way of the i tained. The periods of- uncertainty, he 
lake shore division of the York Radial I nia, would be caused by the unsettled 
Railway met with considerable criticism, state of the markets. Speaking from re- 
and a resolution was passed to petition I liable information received, he stated the 
the company for ah augmented service crops of the country will be big, for the 
In the early morning and evening. A province of /Ontario above the average, 
late night servie» from Bunnysld* is also and for the county of Peel the best ln 
requested. Port Credit will be asked to | thirty years, 
support the request to the company.

A field day has been decided upon, to 
take place in August.

-Ratepayer* Are Divided A* to 
Where It Should Be 

Located.
ALEXANDRA - MAT. SAT.
THE*FARKWKLL^'BM OF JçNIAl

TOM WISE wHh
THE ROBINS PLAYea*

Father and the Boys

BARS FRONTIERS 
TO ALLIED TROOPSAt * meeting of flllverthorne Ratepay

ers’ Association last night ln the O.W.V.
A. Hall, the subject o fa school sits was 
a matter of much warm discussion in 
view 6f the Marshall site being plgced 
before the ratepayers tonight ln Mount 
Dennis. The local ratepayers were sup
plemented by s large body from Rose- 
lands, the western section of 8.8. No. 
II, ln which location one of the three 
sites submitted Is placed. This site Is 
known as the Dennis site and It said 
to be composed of about 14 scree, which 
was rejected recently, althe faVored by 
both the inspector and the trustee
^°“\vé have reason to believe that had 
not the matter of the dismissal of the 
school principal Incensed the ratepayers 
against the board, the matter of the 
school site would have had more sympa
thetic consideration,” said President F. 
A. Donnelly. . . . _

-The site bas been a bone of conten
tion since the beginning of th^ year, 
informed Trustee A. Duncan, because 
of the action of the board at that time 
ln procuring the Marshall site without 
the sanction of the ratepayers- Jt was 
on account of the stand I took against 
toe Marshall site that I was etocted to 
the trustee board. I am still opposed to to?, etie. andlt Is brought before you 
without» unanimous vote of the true-
**^1 Is composed of only one and two- 
thirds sores. It Is not large •**2uiÎL,£?f 
anything more then a six-roomed school. 
And as It stands today» it Is surrounded 
by outhouses,M • Informed President Don-
n0lly'unanlmoue vote of disapproval was 
pâid îndTwa. decided to come out
V »Mrt t<waîh made on th. work of 
the committee who handled ** 6 ■'
charged principal" question by J-
Sinhu “The trustees were found to D® 
perfectly Justified In their action of dl«- 
mlielng the principal" he said, A vets 
of confidence was given the board after 
toe committee reported on the same 
evening,

Germany Will Proteet If En
tente Send* Them Thru 

Her Territory.

Hhe left her saga The invent of •1C DAVID B8XASOO'»
£0 “SHORE LEAVE

WEEK
JULY

Berlin, July 12.—Dr. Simone, the for
eign secretary, speaking before the for
eign affairs committee of the reloh- 
6tag yesterday, declared that ln the event 
the Entente contemplated the despatch 
of troops thru Germany for the aid of- 
Poland, and could not assist ln toe plans 
test.

A note on the attitude of Germany ln 
the Ruselan-Polleh crisis was presented 
at Paris yesterday. The German de
claration or neutrality In this crisis, laid Shewn at I.*#» *.16, 1.46 P-m-
the minister, was proof that the coun- Nat JeTOme g co.i Helen Primrose i «oek 
try was at peace with both Russia apil Mj comuUnl's Wrensi Qeotei Carl-
Polad, and could not assist In the plans. ton p,tue Pollard Comedy,
of toe allies for the aid of Poland. * --------------------------- ------------

Germany, continued Dr. Simons, would 
protect her frontiers, against the troops 
of both belligerents, and any forces 
violating tola order would be disarmed.

Vorwaerts, says that Germany la re
inforcing her troops on the frontier Vy 
local defence troops and Intends to guard 
toe frontiers of the plebiscite areas with 
German troops to obviate the possibility 
of a conflict between French and Russian 
troops, which might brink the war to 
German soli,

HIPPODROMEIn

Pethe Present* Beautiful ,

DOLORES CASSINELLI
in “THEWEB OF DECEIT"

\

Many Laborers Coming. 
Speaking of the prospects 

spring, the agricultural minister
Tide Week—Popular Priées.for next 

said that,
as a result of government agricultural 
propaganda ln Bngland and Scotland, the 
spring would witness the greatest Influx 
of agricultural labor the Dominion had 
ever experienced.

BOONE AVENUE BAPTIST I TSS
HOLDS SPECIAL SERVICES STMVSto'ïM

operation, the various churches and or- 
Rev. W. Graham flcroggle, D.D., will I £*ln* >^7 £"îUnJ22fï:

Conduct another week's .pedal aerv- KXof ”6 W C °" ** ^ ^

DOUGLASITHE WEATHER been walking
around downtown seeing the sights, and 

- , on becoming tired had entered the hotel,

st?fihi.sar'^A%S! sfe seWith h*aw rains I member me?" The young lady
denial of having

I FAIRBANKSEARLSCOURT
T

BUILDING INDUSTRY 
PROBLEMS TO FORE

In "THE MOLLYCODDLE." 
- SIX HIOH-GLAM ACT* -lady was em- 

any ac-

SKSiflR.'yiüa: r.so
Ottiwa, 60-80: Montreal, 58-78; her. The man led her by thé arnVacross 

uuebec, 60-80; 8t. John, 54-78; Halifax, the room, and then turned the corner. 
it-7r keelnn, 68-78. The girl toat was left. Just hesitated a

—Probabilities— fraction of a second, then strolled oyer
Lower Likes end Georgian lay—Light to the .door of the waiting room which 

te moderate winds» mostly fair and quite opens onto the crowded hotel rotunda, 
worm, followed by thunder showers In expecting to see her friend around the 
eome places. corner waiting, out too frfend had com-

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower pletely disappeared, 
et. Lawrence—Mostly fair and warm. The hotel detective was sent for, and

OuM end North Shore—Moderate couth- ,he repeated her strange tale to him. "I 
west winds; fair; stationary, or higher tm 1Ure she didn’t go with tola man of 
temperature. her own free will," she exclaimed. "My

Maritime—Moderate southwest winds; friend Is a very retiring sort of a*, 
fair and warm. . . , , ... and she would not under any circuit»-

Superior—Moderate to Irekh winds, with J * tances accompany voluntarily a man 
Showers. -, . . she did not know, and 11 am convinced

Manitoba—Unesbtled, with showers. that aha didn’t know this one. Why she 
Saskatchewan—Scattered showers, but aad i are almost Inseparable and ehe 

mostly fair; not much change in tern- would not have left me alone like that 
perwture. | of her own free will for anything. I can’t

understand It."
"Altogether too far-fetched to be 

true," commented the skeptical hotel de-; 
Thor, Bar. Wind. tective. "It la a safe bet, that this girl 

29.70 14 N. B. who disappeared knew this men, and had
................... •••••• previously arranged to give her friend

2  .................. 71 29.69 18 N. B. the slip and go off on a little Jollltlea-
i p.mi. .........  77 ..... ••••••••" tion. Such things as a complete dleap-
s p.m.................. 64 29.55 I B. pearance of this sort donM: happen ln

• Moan of day. 69; difference from crowded hotel rotundas." 
average, 1 above; highest, 77; lowest, 61.

ny places 
mum conduct anotner ween s special serv- | strength of f - Anglican church ^n Pee 

Ices at the Boon Avenue Baptist and took special pleasure ln seeing the
Church, beginning this evening, until Sunday schools of the county In au eh e ,iz ii
The invitation came from the church, taken from us. The task Is a gigantic 
because of the successful services re- one, he a aid, but with unity of effbrt, 
cently held, success can be accomplished,y 1 8. Charters also addressed the gather

ing along similar lines, making much of 
the need for solid co-operattdn and unity. 

_ , . _ _ , ... Major Tom Kenedy, M.L.A for Peel
The Barleoourt Fall Fair commit- county, was an active worker at the 

I tea are making arrangements for this gathering. He also was Included ln toe

WILL HOLD SECOND
mi*»* g*» aii/m ter LAnedowne and et. Clair avenues, arter lnre ,n(1 a mueica,i nrorra.m includingPICNIC IN AUGUST the C.N.E. I* over. Mayor Church has Roy1 Kenny, Misa Tate, vocalist, am 

_____ promised to open the fair as usual, others, was enjoyed by the large attend
it meeting of Christie and members of the board of control awe. The proceeds of the affaJr are In

„A Wv'na ÎSl atnî of BOTttond. wa. and the city council will alec take £.4 °V,hL£hdR.?f Mr - is rw’Camp, N®’pilytsr’e Hall. Dan- part. The executive committee will D,xle> ot wWch ReVl Mr< Th 
?o6rth avenue! wlth^hîm^n, preri- | meet to make Anal arrangement, on 

dent, ln the chair. ~ 4V“
case of the

Matters of Importance Dis
cussed at Meeting in 

Ottawa. ’

The Luck of the IrishOttawa, July >2__Matters of Import
ance to the building industry were dje- 
cueeed this afternoon at a special meet- 
fhg of the national Joint conference 
board. This beard w*e formed ln Ham
ilton a .few months ago with a view ot 
furnishing a medium for toe discussion 
of problems affecting employ,re and the 
workmen in toe industry. The Interna
tional unions ln to. building trades were 

1 represented by Tom 'Moore, president of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada; F. Marsh, United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters And Joiners; John H. Ken
nedy, Sheet Metal Workers’ Association, 
and B. Ingles of the Electrical-. Work*. 

»,»ui» ...TV International Union. _OAV* FICNIC PARTY, Representing the association of Can-
. -------- _ . , _ J ada building and construction Industries

The hospitable grounds of A. W. Mîtes. wara: j, p, Anglin, Montreal; J. B. 
Mlmloo. were thrown open yutorday to Carswell, Toronto» George A. Crain, end 
a picnic party of 1» .membere and i. Ckrtiem. OtUwa. Imt. J. (i
friends of the St. Christopher White oel,iy ac.0d as temporary chairman, 
shield Club. Toronto. All arrangements Bvlawa were drafted In addition tofor the outing were In the hand, of Mias fh®y££?iutL?n. Wonted to Hamilton, it
Ethel Dodda and toe event proved an the résolu turns adop tea m io^
enjoyable one. Baseball and other sports being decided to hold tne reçiiar meet
formed-the chief feature* ot ,n attractive Inge of .t111* v^mh.r February
program On Inviutlon from Mr. Mile, needay ln August, November, February 
a big outing of Oddfellows takes #lace and May. A sub-committee was ap 
at Mlmlco on Saturday. Toronto Lodge pointed, coneletlng ot ii»§*ri. 1toor® l“'<* 
and three other lodges of the I.O.O.F., Reilly, to consult with th.djpartment
will combine ln a big field day, toe event of labor regarding the °»
promising to tax the limits of MfT Miles' the permanent eecreUry-chalrman of 
commodious grounds. , the board.Short reports were given ofthe opera

tion of the local Joint Industrial boards, 
and It was decided to ask them to re
port at the next meeting at length, and 
give details of organisation. The’** 
change of methods was felt would asriet 
In standardising the work of theee board* 
In the various centres, and encourage 
their formation In new fields. The effects 
ot the ithovtttgc of coal were reported as 
being felt In the bulldln glnduetry In. toe 
restricted production ot necessary mater
ials, with the possibility in the near future 
of lack of employment, unless relief la
**An agenda for the next meeting, which 
will be held to OtUwa on Wriomta 
August 18, was prepared, Including the 
Question» of production and transporta
tion of material, standardisation of wages 
and the tomlng industrial conference.

FARMERS CHECK FLOOD*.

Vancouver. B. C„ July 21—Thru the 
efforti of the farmers at Mataequl, 
B. C., the forty-foot break ln the dike 
has been stopped up and th* lnruXh- 
Ing waters of the flooded Fraser River 
held back from 10,000 acres of choice 
farm land.

At Nlconven Island the flood caused 
neuous damages covering 4000 acres of 
fruit land. The lose is placed at 
,200.000. ■______ _

STIFF SENTENCE FOR BOY.

FALL FAIR ARRANGEMENTS
BY HAROLD MeeOBATH, *

The lovable Irish lwo talk in tore 
with » «tri by seeing only her toe*l 
He fellewe her around the world, iff- 
ting tote the meet exciting, 
and laughable situations you ever asm.

PANFORTH

VESSELLA’S BANDtor.
Owing to the sue- Wednesday evening next at Morrow's 

csss of the recent picnic. It wa. de-1 Hall. Nairn avenue, 
elded to hold * second meeting on 
Aug. 14, which will take place In Vic
toria Park. A eporte committee was 
appointed and a big program will be 
urransed.

MIMICO SCARBORO’ BEACH
SAT.. JULY 24THE BAROMETER. / e

TRUCKS ENTANGLED

Delivery trucks and a grocery 
v van became mixed up at the corner 

____________ of Nairn and 8*<, -Clair avenues yes-
. .mnm "r'oMM I ESI On6lAI m Ed terday aftemoott 'The wheel* of one LARGE COUtilMW" V" Of the trucks became locked with the

»... entered at Oegoode grocery van. It took eome time to yAt°hv Henrv Cecil against Conrad B. | straighten out the tangle^ 

formerly of Buftilo, now
$ ?”?• £ | TODMORDEN

leted due on the sale of etock of the .........
£;,$? CITY SHOULD ANNEX

1 TODMORDEN STREETS

1.Time.
,6 a.m- 64
1 Noon,.......... 70

p.m. sad I p.m.Deily.

‘4?
POSTAL AUTHORITIES

NOT CAUSING DELAYAdams had to eay 
Iking is good exercise, 
in excellent health. But 

lid and a younger man 
ke my mall bag." RIORDON DIRECTORS 

DECLARE DIVIDEND
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

A British and foreign mall (via Bng
land) will be closed at the General Post- 
office as follow»: , „ _

Regular letter Mall.—At 6 a.m., Tues
day, the 27th ir.it.

Supplementary Letter Mall.—At 6 p.m., 
Tuesday, the 27th Inet.

Regular Registered Malli—At 11 p.m., 
? Monday, the 26th lnet.

Supplementary Registered 
pm., Tuesday, the 27th lnet.

Parcel Post Mall.—At 4 p.m., Monday, 
the 26th lnet.

They Are Ready end Anxious te,.Uee 
The New Union Station.

Ottawa, Ont,, July 22.—(Special).— 
Postoffice authorities here claim t'.i^t 
the failure to uae the modern postel 
facilities ln the new Union depot, Tor
onto, le due solely to the railway com- 

: panlee not utilising the depot. They 
* '.ay they are ready and anxious to 

take advantage of the postal facilities, 
but cannot do so successfully or econ
omically until the traîne discharge the 
mall at the depot.

U 1» essential, owing to the,conges
tion In the Toronto postal service, the 
department claims, that eome arrange
ment foe made at once so that the meet 

'modem postal distributing station ln 
Canada can be utilised.

HON. JA8. DUNSMUIR'S WILL-
Victoria, B.C., July'21.—All the pro

perty and million* of 'the late Hon, 
James Dunemulr have been left to 
his wife by his will, which was tiled 
In the supreme court today- 

In hie will, however, the late 
lieutenant-governor expresses the hope 
that at her death ehe will divide all 
the property equally among their nine 
children.

WHY THE HANDKERCHIEF 18 
SQUARE.

Up to 1786 handkerchief» were of 
every conceivable else and shape. T.ien 
one evening Queen Marie Antoinette. 
In a fit of passion or lndlgatlon, at 
Versailles, said that all ’kerchiefs 
should bo uniform If they were to In
dicate good taste. The result wa* 
that Louis XVI. Issued a decree early 
In 1786 that all pocket handkerchiefs 
should have right angle edges. So 
right angle they arc and have been 
ever since.1

Wettlauter,
THEFT OF COAT

, tvho gives his address 
mndas street, was ar- 
h y afternoon, charged 

a frock coat,_the own- 
tiot known. The police 
i ih sold the coat for W 
hid clothing store.

FLETCHER-BAREER nuptial*

The wedding of Mlee Annie Fletcher, I gayS Q-onyn and Aldwych AVCIV
She" Smlthwlck, Stoflo^hlrefand * uM Arc Now Thickly
Alfred Norman Baker, a yeteran of Populated,
the Imperial army, 266 Bain *ven'i*'1 r
A^nueMeVhodirt '>Chur,lch.lnRevmj,B. I That the city ihould annex Cronyn 

castor officiated John and Aldwych avenues ln the Todmor- 
T?r,mn.on actod a. best man, and den district, is the opinion of a proml- 
vns^MUdred Baker officiated as nent resident, who points out the 
bridesmaid B. Harris played the wed- thjckly-populated condition of that 

at the conclusion of the section and the Immediate necessity 
elrfmony The bride «rived in Can- for local Improvements. Many reel- 
oAe fî-mn England on Monday last, and dent» of the district, he states, are of 
ada «-.mpnte for thf nufitlal. were the opinion that the whole Todmorden 
roéêdfly cômpletod Mr and Mre. district to the Don river ehould be^

left for a short honeymoofl trip annexed to the city as soon as pos- Baker left tor a snort none*. I glbv, ln ordar t0 lngtai eewe,e and
water service so badly needed^

Initial Diabureetnent on Two 
Preference Stock* of New 

Companyï

EAST TORONTO.
Mall—At 6

PASTOR ON VACATION

Rev. Dr, Ferguson, pastor of Hope 
Methodist Church, left for a four 
weeks' vacation at Atherley, near Lake 
Couchlchlng, yesterday. Rev. A. I. 

"Middleton will occupy the pulpit dur
ing the pastor’s absence.

>
STREET CAR DELAYS July 22.—Rlordon directors 

day and deolarel the Initial 
dividend disbursements on the two pre
ference stocks of the new Rlordon Com
pany, Limited, for the quarter ending 
Aug. 31, next. A payment of 1% per 
cent, will be made on the outstanding 
$10,000,000 seven per cent, preference 
aharei.

The declaration involve» the distribu
tion of $375,000, of which $187,600 will 
be paid Into the treasury of the old 
Rlordon Pulp and Paper Company, which 
holds $1,500,000 of the eight per cent, 
eecurltlee, and $9,000,000 of the seven 
per cent, stock, In addition to $12,000,000 
of common. * ,

The dividends, It was announced after 
the meeting, would 'be paid eome time 
in September, the. exact date net yet 
having been decided upon.

Montreal, 
met here tot

Thursday, July 22, 1620.
Bathurst cars, delayed 7 

minutes, both Ways, at Front 
and John streets, at 8.06 p.m., 
held by train.

King care, delayed 6 min
utes, both ways, at Rlverdale 
crossing, at 6.60 a.m., held by 
train.

:

NEW TORONTO

APPEALING ASSESSMENT.

Notice of appeal has been received by 
Town Clerk Millard of New Toronto in 
connection with alleged over-aeeeeement 
of the railway elding on Eighth street. 
T'he appeal i« entered by Alex. Keith, 
New Toronto, and covers an increaeeln 
assessment of $4,000 over last year. The 
total assessment this year le eet at 
$12,000, against $1,000 last year. The 
siding In question Is privately-owned, 
and used by the manufacturer» of New
T<Th"t appeal Is against the decision of 
the New Toronto court of revision held 
last week, and will come before the 
county Judge for hearing. ^

WANDERERS CRICKET CHAM
PION*.

to Niagara Falls.WILLIAM K. VANDERBILT
PASSES AWAY IN PARIS

■ I

St Andrew’s Hold Annual '
Sunday School Picnic

ELVERSTON

elverston"ratepayers

4 EXPORTABLE SURPLUS OF 1 ELECT officers for year 
dressed meat large

‘Parle, July 22—William K. Vander
bilt, the American financier, died here 
today. St Andrew's Sunday school and con

i’ gregattonal picnic was held at Long 
Branch yesterday. There were over 

The semi-annual meeting and elec- ggg jn attendance, and the outing was 
tlon of officers in connection with El- gtated to be the largest ever held ln 
version Park Ratepayers’ Association the paHeh. A program of races and
was recently held fn Maple Leaf gnmeg was carried out, under the
School, with J Partridge, president, in supervision of toe superintendent and 
the chair. The following were elect- entertainment committee, and prizes 

from Canada has not in any way^e- ed: J. Partridge, re-elected president; were awarded the winners In thevarl- 
duced the exportable surplus of dress- W. Cook, vice-president; John Rue- oug contests. Refreshments were 
ed meat. In 1914, there were exported sell, secretary-treasurer. N- A. Boyien eerved, and the party were conveyed 
13,617,707 pounds of beef and 219,849 and John Shirley were appointed dele- ln gpeclal care to the pleasure grounds, 
live cattle. Last year, 125,802,700 gate» to the Amalgamated Ratepayers Among those present wa* Rev. A. A.;
pounds of beef and 341.496 live cattle Association. It was decided to hold | Bryant, rector.

Florist» in Canada. were exported. To date, this year, the annual picnic on Saturday, Aug. 7,
, . PHONES: KENWOOD ISO end JOL there have been exported 108,899,500 in Robert Walton’s groun/e, Maple 
LAi’DBB AVENUE. TOBO. . p0Undg 0f beef and 615,621 live cattle. Leaf drive-

Mr. Vanderbilt Is the eldest survlv- 
Ing member of the Vanderbilt family.

4" He celebrated hie seventieth birthday Ottawa, Ont., July 22.—Statistics 
' °n Dec. 12 last. His only brother, compiicd by the live stock commie- 
Cornellue Vanderbilt, who was tn* gj0ner o( the department of agrtcul- 
elder of the two, died ln 1899. Hie ture show that the marked Increase 
only daughter, Conauelo, married the ln tbc oxport surplus of live animals 
Duke of Marlborough In 1896.

k

21.—(By CanadianQuebec. July 
Press).—Alfred Baker, the boy burg
lar. aged 11 year», was sentenced to 
five years In reformatory by Judge 
Choquette, this, afternoon, ln the po- 

... He pleaded guilty to a 
of burglaries. His parent* 

were each sent to Jail for fifteen days 
after receiving a scathing lecture by 
the Judge.________________ _______

Winnipeg. July 21.—The Wanderers 
retained the cricket championship of 
Canada, and the J. Roes Robertson 
Cup, defeating St. George's Club, also 
of Winnipeg, by three wickets in the 
first challenge for the trophy this sea- 

White Rose, another club ln the
MILLER & SONS lice court, 

series
Largest Wholesale end Retell son.

local organization, are next In Une for 
a tilt at the champion»»______________H»mer. custom» *»*«•-, •» we«t Wei.

M82.Hhcit'in re***'*** •?*
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TIGERS1■ ■i—i- plnk satin and georgette crepe, with 
large leghorn hat ' to match. The 
groom was attended by Mr. F. B. Sin
clair, A reception was held after the 
oeremony at the home of the bride's 
parents, 680 Palmerston avenue. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwards left for a trip to 
St. Catharines and the Clifton, Ni
agara Falls, Ont, the bride traveling 
In navy blue serge and white Milan 
hat. On their return home Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwards will live at 111 Concord 
avenue.

MRS. SOLOMON SAYS—of any veterans' social affair. The 
concert party was provided by- Jules 
Brasil, whose performance at the piano 
kept the passengers' minds off the 
slight rolling of the ship.

By the time supper was announced, 
the breeze and fresh air had done sur
prisingly effective work In sharpening 
the appetites of the fellows, and co
lossal quantities of sandwiches and 
cakes and all that sort of thing were 
disposed of with alarming rapidity, 
and the 80 women were kept very 
busy replenishing empty cups and 
plates.

The steamer left Queeneton at about 
6 o'clock, when the sun, having done a 
good day's work, started, to sink lower 
and lower in the west and a glittering 
carpet of gold fell on the tranquil 
waters. The coast outlines became 
blurred and the night fell serenely.

So the day passed. What It meant 
to the patients, none but themselves 
know, but this much' is certain, the. 
memory of this and kindred kindnesses 
mingles with the harsher memories of 
the war and helps form the cripple’s 
philosophy of life and shows him that 
there are some who gratefully remem
ber the sacrifices our men so gladly 
made when the empire was challenged 
to mortal combat.

SOLE JR PATIENTS 
GIVEN LAKE TRIP :: SOCIETY..• •«

PASSESIITEST. LIBeing the Confessions of the Seven-Hundredth Wife.I
Conducted by»Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

i
„ ' BY HELEN ROWLAND. « «

(Copyright, 193<Vby The McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) Defeat Sagim
Game of S

Mrs. Arthur Melghen and M)ee Lil
lian Melghen have left Ottawa to 
spend a week in Muakoka.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
of New Brunswick and Mrs. Pugsley 
gave a large dinner-dance recently at 
the Manor Hotise, Glen Falls, NvB„ 
In honor of Rear-Admiral .Sir Allan 
Everett, K.C.M.Q.. C-B., and ofBoere of 
H-M-B. Calcutta, In port at St. John. 
Mrs. Frederick M- Btevene and Mise 
Helen Cudlip,, Montreal, were among 
the gueete present. .

Mrs. Whltelaw Reid, wife of the late 
U. 8. ambassador to Great Britain, 
arrived in Montreal from New York 
and Is leaving for the Adlrondacke. 
Mrs. Reid was at the Rlts -Carlton.

lady Kemp has left town for Mue-
k°Mrs. Hempstead le visiting Mrs. 
Charles Nelles at Oakland». Ntagara- 
on-the-Lake.

Mrs- Reid and her two children 
have arrived In toVn from England 
and are staying with the former's 
parente Mr.' and Mrs. Wellington 
Francis.

Mr*. Charles Roes and Mies Cam
eron, who are at present in Colling- 
wood. leavVln August to spend a fort
night at the Queen's Royal, Niagara- 
on-the-Lake.

The Mieses Moleeworth are peying 
visit to Miss Bell at Letley, Nia

gara - on - the-Lake.
Mrs. Eric- Osttogne, who la expected 

home the end of the week, hae been 
at Cgcouna with Mrs. Russell Hale, 
and in Quebec visiting Mr®- Becket.

Mr. and Mrs. John Soym%u*. Forgle 
have left on a trip .to Cnlna and 
round the world, sailing from Victoria. 
They will be away for nearly a year-

Mrs. J‘. Cooper Mason and her chil
dren are at their country house, Win
dermere. Muakoka, for the summer.

Mr. Terence Stuart Is spending a 
month at the Royal Muakoka.

Mr. and Mre. William Croft and 
Mies Yolande Croft are at the Wa- 
Wa, Lake of,Bays.

Major J, A. Murray 1» at the McAl-

rKnights of Columbus Enter
tained Over Six Hundred 

Veterans.
i afflicted. He eeeketh out the tender

hearted damsel Bad teileth her of hie 
“loneliness.” He leadeth her unto 
the pink tea-room and discoursed of 
hie empty life,

speaketh sweetly of his wife 
one dead and departed.

He praiaeth the dam eel's "charity" 
In consenting to have pity upon him.

He pleadeth with her to "be-kind" 
to him.

He revelleth in hie own misery, 
and greatly enjoyeth hie eutferlngs,

Yea, he Is 80 sorry for himaelf!
And lo, she that was moved to 

•miles by hi* boastings Is movsd to 
tears by his pleadings; she that was 
adamant is softer than drug-store 
loe-cream on a July day.

She permitted him to hold her 
hand!

She melted as a starched collar 
at a graduation dance.

For, behold, he had discovered 
that the way to a woman's heart Is 
not a highway, where the Conquering 
Hero cometh with the blowltte of 
trumpets and the fanfare of a brass- 
band; but a Secret Way, thru her 
COMPASSION.

Verily, verily, every woman yearn
ed to "mother" some man.

And he that hath succeeded In win
ning her sympathy may be assured 
that In time her heart will follow 
after It!

Then, beware of the Summer Wid
ower, my Beloved. -

For" the goeth softly—and , is
WISE!

And, It is meet that the Lonely 
Husband^ be pitied—but net that he 
be PETTED!

Selah.

Who is this, my Daughter, that 
cometh sighing as the sad wind thfu 
the Cypress? ,

Who Is this, dat greeted thee with 
i the mien of a pall-bearer and the 
face of a martyr?

Who Is this, that clasped thins 
hand for comfort, and gazdth lata 
thine eyes In search or sympathy? 

The board of education hae opened Lo, It 1» he, the LONELY HUS- 
the following school yards for the BAND!
months of July and August, fully ow^(„ whoie ,wlXe hath left him wtd 
equipped as playgrounds, under a su- oniy the Cat for company and the 
pervisor. Hours of play are from 8 Ouija-board for diversion, 
a.m. to 12 noon, and from 2 p.m. to Yet- b.®£0l4 how ®ubtl® be batti
6 p.m.; Colt Ingham, Duke Street, Fern yor once upon a time h* cele-
Avenue, Hlllcreet, Joseph Workman, brated hie wife’s departure with Joy- 
King Êdward, Lee, Leslie Street, Man- ous feasting and loud huzzahe, cry- 
nlng'Avenue, Ogden, Pyne, Ryereon, lnf=
SackVille Street, Victoria Street, Wcl- the country
Street WtnCheSter 8treet aBd Y°rk Oncehetoa.ted of hi. "freedom"

Folk dancing le taught by special- an^nbcrea,rehee* went" drdXldly In
lets In this work on all grounds from -J1*-.—.tv* ar-
ha^’BtreeLnMonday»0and*Sadrdaye* rayed ln hls ®P°rt,®,t vestments and 
ham Street, Mondays and Saturday», hle ,eudleet oravate.
Duke Street, Monday, and Fridays. But the damsels of the city turned
Fern Avenue, Monday» and Friday», away thelr heads and smiled, saying;
Hlllcreet, Tuesdays and Thursdays, »p00r gimp! ' He le as a* echool-boy
Joseph Workman, Wednesdays. King who hath just heard the bell ring for
'Edward, Monday», Wednesdays and receM- He yearneth to get into mte-
Frldmya; Lee. Tuesdays and Fridays, chlef He iongeth to break *11 the
Leslie Street, Mondays and Wednes- rules. But why shall ,we waste
day»; Manning Avenue, Tuesday» and tlme upon hlm, when the land Is full
Thursdays; Ogden, Tuesdays, Thure- of Eligible*? He le giddy with hie
days and Saturdays; Pyne, Wednes- own conceit! Hie 'nerve' Is exceed-
days and Saturdays; Ryerson, each ln great!"
week day', Sackvllle Street, Wednes- ,Blft the Summer Widower of 1920 
days and Saturdays; Victoria Street, lg WISE to fils own folly.
Mondays and Thursdays; Wellesley, He goeth amidst the multitude, 
Tuesdays and Frjdaye; York Street, sa<uy and àoftly, as one that Is greatly 
Saturdays.

Industrial- work under specialists, 
consisting of sewing, basket making 
ln reed and raffia, crocheting, knitting, 
etc., Is Included ln our playground ac
tivities ln the following schools 
from -.9 a.m! to 12 noon; Fefn 
Avenue, Tuesday», Thursdays and Sat
urdays; Hlllcreet, Mondays, Wednes
days and Friday»; King Edward,
Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays;
Leslie Street, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays; Manning Avenue,
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays;
Ogden, Monday*. Wednesday! and 
Fridays; Pyne, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays; Ryerson, each day of 
the week;. Sackvllle Street, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

;r- son
■ it;
n July •

eon's Uberallty .wa. 
titan’* victory evi 
In the first of the 
am*. The vlkltlng

St
Sctowertje, forme 

hls former mates 1 
>-ut the third,

daglnaw— »
Wo-teti, lb. Hefidom. *.s. 
Dodson, U.............
Pike, Sb.
McKee, r,<. •»«.» 
Fisse, 2b. 
pureell, e.f.McDaniels, c. •••
Richardson, p. ...

PLACES. WHERE CHILDREN 
MAY PLAY IN SAFETY

When the good ship Cayuga, pulled 
out from Yonge street wharf at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, she car
ried 600 patients from the Dominion 
Orthopaedic, Davleyllle, Spadlna, Pier
son Hall and Euclid Hall hospitals, 
who were being entertained to a day’s 
outing by the Knights of Columbus.

The Catholic army hute made a 
reputation during the war, which Is 
being lived up to faithfully now—a 
reputation for whole-hearted generos
ity and true charity, which earned the 
respect and gratitude of all veterans, 
no matter where they served or In 
what capacity. So they Invited all 
available patients In the local military 
and D.S.C-R. hospitals to Join them ln 
a day's outing, ai\d at 2 o’clock they 
set out—the skies bright and sunny 
above them, .the waters beneaih them 
asleep. There was music on board, 
supplied by the G.W.V.A. Band, and 
a concert and dancing, and refresh
ment for those who did not care to 
Indulge themselves ln these respects.
The verdant shores, green and beauti
ful, delighted the eye, and spake of 
rest Bnd peace. So the veterans danc
ed end sang and were happy—the 
freshening breezes brought the breath
of the forests to their nostrils, th* curing employment for veterans whora srjsrjï is ■»
things were all around them; those a deputation from the Amputation As- 
wdio had two legs danced, and those sodlatlon, composed of President Sut- 
whb hadn't sang. cliffe, Col. Price, Col, Cooper and

W T.LK*"ah'nP !ha?rman' of the Oapt. Rameden. which waited upon 
Knights of Columbus Catholic Army Premier Drury yesterday. There are 
Huts, was largely responsible for the 450 members of the association in To- 
arrangement of the details, and 80 ronto -while there are aboutai,600 am-

.nlu^n^ worktaCd^ert nutation cases in the prince
ing refreshments and doing all that Premier Drury has given instruc- 
waa possible for the comfort of the tlons to Civil Service Commissioners1: bvr-z ïS“ ru; suis,i.n i; t: v:.™.. u »... ...SiïTttî murmur,' i, from .n.l .romlud fo lo 1,1. be.t to JMM Ui. form... J-nmW Mr. .nd
.v- midiers she would have been very suitable places for such men. • Mrs. T. Sydney Kirby,, Ottawa,
nroud of heiself Major Grlmehaw, A request that the government Mre. Arthur Murray, Edmonton, Is

bristle Street chaplain was on provide funds for disabled veterans expected in town ln September.

EmEKEm Lvv,ir,rs a .ïrsr. asa;sss a,*s1aajrss *h~
made him Indispensable to the success than for the provincial government.- ^onth» ^vUU whQ hM

been visiting Mrs. J. F. Walker at 
Centre Island, is leaving for home on 
Monday.

Mrs. Morden and Mrs. Greens left 
town last night to Join Mrs. Greene 
at Huntsville on a fortnight's visit.

Miss Joan Chadwick Is with Dr. and 
Mrs. Pepler at the Queen's Royal,
N lagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. and Mre. Lloyd Carpenter, 
Winona, have left Canada to live ln 
Maryland,

The Mleeee Brent, slaters . of the 
BlShop of New York, are ln town and 
have been much entertained during 
their stay by many of their oldefrlende 
and relatione.

Mre. Goeeage Is. paying a visit in 
Peterboro. ;s

Mr». Chartes Neely and Mre. Mer
ritt. New are at „$he;.Queen’s
Royal, Niagara-onHhe-Lake. •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colville, Mont
real, have sailed for South America.

Mre. A. A Thompson, Port Colborne, 
and Mise Letitla Armstrong,* Detroit, 
are otaylng at the Prince George. They 
are ln town for the marriage of Mise 
Laura Graham.

idles,Rthel L. Barker, Chicago, Is 
spending her vacation with her par
ente, Rev.. W. R. Barker and Mrs. 
Barker, 178 Grenadier road.

; Mr. and Mrs. Redferne Holllnehead 
have arrived ln town from their home 
In New York and are spending a few 
day! visiting relations and friends in 
Toronto. They will leave for the west 
for a few months holiday In the 
Rockies in a few days.

Mise Eva C. Moore hae returned 
from a motor trip thru New York 
state.

The Centennial Methodist Church, 
Dovercourt rogd, was the scene of a 
wedding on Wednesday evenlnÉ, when 
the marriage took place of Mabel 
Grace, daughter of Dr. J. Henderson 
McFaul and Mrs. McFaul, 474 Dover
court road, to Dr. Stanley Stuart 
Crouch, youngest eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Crouch, Rusholme Park cres
cent. The ceremony wee performed 
by Rev. Richard Corrigan, assisted by 
Rev. John McCombe, brother-in-law 
of the groom, and the church wae 
decorated with masses of delphinium. 
The wedding music wae played by 
Miss Eugenie Quehen, and Mr. Harry 
Barron, Brampton, sang “Until.”

There were 126 guests, which in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. T. Burr, Bloom
field; Mr. and' Mrs. J. G. Mullen and 
■Mre, McFaul sr., the bride’e grand-' 
mother. Seaforth, Ont., and the church 
wae filled with young people of the 
neighborhood, with whom the bride 
und groom are very popular. Mr. 
Herbert Price was 
bridesmaid was Miss Florence Stin
son, and the two little flower girls 
were the Mleeee Evelyn McFaul and 
Adelaide Sheppard. The flower girls 
wore pale blue voile with lac* and 
led the bridal procession, carrying 
shepherds' crooks tied with tulle, and 
crimson rambler -roses. Mise Stinson 
followed, ln yellow crepe de chine, 
with rose and mauve, with a yellow 
hat and carried mauve sweet peas. The 
bride was an exceptionally dainty fig
ure in white paillette, trimmed with 
pearle. Her long veil wae fastened 
with orange blossoms, and she car
ried a shown bouquet of white rose* 
and sweet peas. She wae given away 
by her father, and came up the atste 
on hie arm. Mrs. J. H, McFaul, the 
bride’» mother, wae ln Alice blue 
crepe de chine with silver embroidery, 
and Mrs. Thomas Crouch wore a gown 
of black trlcolette over grey ellk. 
After the, ceremony a reception wae 
held at the house of Dr. and Mre. 
MçFaul, and Mr. kna Mre. Crouch left 
by the 11 o'clock train for Detroit. 
They will live In Toronto on their re
turn.

A wedding ^rae solemnized e.t the 
Church of St. George the Martyr, when 
Kathleen Alberta, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. J. H. Wilkinson, was 
married to Mr. Clarence Frederick Ed
wards, youngest eon of Mrs. E. Ed
wards, the Rev. Canon R. J. Moore 
officiating. The bride, who was given 
awa/ by her father, was becomingly 
gowned in white satin, hand-em
broidered. her veil was wreathed with 
ornnge blossoms, and her bouquet was 

I whltjysarnatlmi» and 11H«e. Th» brides. 
maldrMlse Alice Stothere, wore pale
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SEEK ASSISTANCE
IN GETTING JOBS XOt&lB •••••ee-em.e

Hamilton—
L*<ap. c.t. ••••»*••SSK: 5:
«hag. r.f. 
Weinberg 
edhwartje 
Behan, a e.
Reddy, e.f.
Grimm, 3b.

TO DARE FALLS AGAIN,

Niagara Falls, Ont,, July 2.2—(Spe
cial).—Bobby Leach, who want over 
the falls July 26, 1911, expresses hi* 
Intention of again making the trip 
near the end of next month ln a bar
rel made of Canadian steel, reinforced 
so that eve It the outer shell li 
smashed he can still he safe in the 
Interior. "

Deputation Asks Government to 
Aid Crippled Veterans in 

. This. Way.
i lb.”'.”.

e, p. • •••a
I

ill
a m Government assistance toward ee-I t

Total* ....
MSlton .............

Left on baeee- 
4. Stolen ba.ee—i 
hit*—Richard eon, 
Wetell. Shaughne 
Carlin, WMnberg 
play»—Fisse (une
Un. to Weinberg, 
ardson 2. by Sch 
—Off Richard soi 
Bchwartje. , Tim< 
Uinplre—OHeanv

VBHICe '

Brantfprd, Ont. 
Kalugan® of Flin
HaUlgan. watchji 
tory here tonight 
S Kid Brady's 
gave the Veliics 
rune were scored 
heme run In the 
redeeming featt 
standpoint. The 

Brantford— 
Orme, e.f.

K I II

111 i SCARCITY OF CANS.

Niagara Falls, Ont, July 22.—Local 
cannera are being held up by the 
scarcity of cane. Can makers cannot 
get tin plate, and ln consequence there 
will Be less preserving than had been 
expected. The local canning factory 
has been unable to take contracte for 
peaches on account bf the uncertainty 
of getting cane, the makers not giv
ing any guarantee of any definite 
amount for delivery. It wae expected 
that this would have been a record 
year, ’ There' Id no scarcity of sugar or 
help.

HYDRO COMMISSION
TO MEEP MONDAY

contracted tuberculosis • at the peni
tentiary and hie condition finally be
came such that the prison authorities 
recommended that he be allowed to 
come to hls home ln the ltope that the 
change might restore hie shattered 
health, but since hie release it is re
ported that hie dieeaee hae been fownd 
t-> be Incurable,

I

*

SI Brigadier-General C. H. Mitchell, 
one of the commissioners to Investi
gate the Hydro radial situation, is 
on hie way east from Banff, and is 
expected to arrive in Toronto on 
Saturday. The commission will hold 
a preliminary meeting at Osgoode 
Hall on. Monday to make arrange
ments for the immediate opening of 
the inquiry. Mr. A. F. McCalî&m was_ 
ln the city today and had a confer-' 
enoe with Justice Sutherland, chair
man, and Messrs, Amos and Bancroft, 
the other commissioners. •

HP I
II ||
r ill lii! II LUXURY TAX RETURNS.6 ffil11:

I-1.' .

George E. Dunbar, collector of in
land revenue, Toronto, has announced 
the order of the department of cus
toms apd inland revenue regarding 
the submission of returns and the re
mittance of luxury and excise taxes 
to the local Inland revenue collector. 
According to the order, to which the 
attention of manufacturers, whole
salers, retailers, and others interegted 
Is directed, returns of luxury tax 
must be mae on the let and 16th day 
of each month. Returns of Jewelers' 
tax, manufacturers’ tax and sales tax 
must be made not later than the last 
day of the month, following the month 
covered by the returns. Returns for 
taxes ln arrears must be made forth-

rovlded

FORM LADIES' AUXILIARY.

The ladles of ward six held a sue- 
ceeeful meeting ln the Ryrle building 
yesterday afternoon and formed them
selves Into an auxiliary ln connection 
with the Ward Six Liberal-Conserva
tive Association. The following mem
bers were elected, as officers: Mrs. 
F, Hopper, president; Mre. Seger, vice- 
president; Mrs, J. O. Bates, secretasy, 
and frire, W. H. Price, treasurer

Sentenced for Murder, Now
Dying From Consumption Boy Bitten by Dog While

Attempting to Steal Fruit
* .1»

Steadfastly maintaining hie Inno
cence of the crime of murdering Joseph 
Rosenthal of Toronto, for which he 
was sentenced to life Imprisonment 
In Novemiber. 1912, Charles Gibson lies 
dylpg of tuberculosis--In the home of 
hie etep-mother. 170 George street..
After the deaths of Gibson’s father
and youngeq etiter and while hls with, otherwise the penalty p 
brother was overseas In 1916, friends by the law will be enforced. The Ideal 
endeavored to obtain hls release from collector of Inland retenue, to whom 
Kingston Penitentiary, but all their returns and remittances muet be 
effort! were unsuccessful, in January made, will furnish any Information 
of this year Gibson lMjf*id to ' y.ave desired on the mibject.

. • *
Badly bitten about the lege and 

body by a dog yesterday afternoon, 
six-year-old Charlie Hlnohcliffe, of 21 
McMurray street, was removed to the 
Hospital for Blok Children, where he 
had the injuries dressed and was 
taken home by hie father. The boy 
le said by the police to have been at
tempting to steal some apples from 
A tree In the yard at the rear of *84 
East Bloor street, when the dog at
tacked him. The dog was taken to 
the Humane Society for examination.
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i'y y Not a cake soap—
Not a washing powdër

A new form of pure soap 
in granules.
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THE CALL OF fHE WILD .

AIN’T shore whether you’ll be with me or again’ me when yen hear my story, 
but I'm gonna spill It Jeet the same. Moat gals would* keep the lid on, 

but you all know what a problem It’s g sitin' to' be—this tidin' yourself ever the 
week-end. Not that I ain’t strong fe the elmpte life, but I like to take my Jey 
from a Pullman wlnda and atop at Hollewvllle Jeat long enough to> take en ■ lee 
cream cone (casin' they’re a dime straight on the trains).

But, like I was eayln't I was all for boatin' it somewhere'* last week-end and 
I eaught a sd. what said, refined dentin' at a swell Joint somewhere» near Buffalo, 
•very night except Sunday, •

"I’ll be there Sunday," I says, commutin’ myself on the two-bell too.too. Lucky 
for me there wasn’t a crowd, and I grabbed a east next the scenery end had a 
good chance to lamp the base of supplies all along the road. The crop of eWtede 
turnips and mangel wurzeks, cattle corn, ’n' everythin’ were never before aa good. 
If I know anything about such. And near 8t. Kite there wee the grandest grape 
orchard» I ever eeen.

We wae easin' along by Brldgeburg and my lamps were en e bunch of Black 
cherries, when In swoops a conductor guy and you'd a thought I reminded him of 
somebody with a record, the way he handed me the frosty north.

"Where you goln'?” he eaya to me.
“Buffalo," I pipes.
"What are you gonna do at Buffalo!" he comes beck at me.
^What do you think of that for gatin’ knew!)
"I’m a fetohln’ a bag of peanuts to 

zipped over.
"Are you married !” he snaps.
"Like a cow, when somebody shoot* the bulfiH^I says.
That made him eore, and aayI If he didn’t yank 

shove me Into a cage, 
me, because I wouldn’t let him g*t fresh.

Bulleve met a dame what travels alone gets treated fierce.

I guees,
\rVu %0
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No boiling 
No rubbing 
No toil 
No wear

i

.

A. i«
Ik-

S- »*•id the equirrele In Delaware Park," I A

t'*'best man, the m• rlghUeff the train end 
Then, after a lotta red tape, he shipped me back—deported A

■ Hi

Harmless to everything but dirti»

Old Dutch Cleansercte
The pure Rineo granules are made oi finer quality ingredients than you get in ordinary 
laundry soap. They are so mild, your tubful of clothes ie at safe with them as with pure 
water alone. Yet the way they cleanse 1 The rich, bubbly suda that Rineo instantly makes 
is so rich in cleansing value that it loosens all the dirt. Even in the grimiest things ! Simply 
soak the clothes for a few hours with Rinso. Then rinse them out. The dirt just streams away.

No standing over a steamy boiler. No wearisome and elothes-hurting rub, rub at the 
wash-board. No need to boil the clothes, unless you wish to sterilize them. No rubbing, 
unless perhaps a cuff edge, between your fingers, as you rinse it. Everything gleaming 
clean, snowy pure—without labors

*%• cleans Kitchen Utensils 
easily. It quickly cuts the 
burnt-in grease like no- 

^ thing else 
can do. 
Try it on 
something 
hard t o 

i clean.
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1
Et AT NIGHT—Soak the clothes with Rinso. 

MORNING—Rinse them out—that’s alL
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Nothing in them
but Pure Tobacco
Nothi ngfrom them 
but Satisfaction
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THREATEN CONTROL 
OF COAL FIELDS

tor ot the street oar, and, according to 
their evidence, the street car stopped 
to allow the girl to pass, but the auto
mobile kept going. There was some 
diversity of opinion as to whether the 
driver of the car could have seen the 
girl, but most of the evidence went 
to show that the car was traveling at 
a moderate speed and was being care
fully drlyen.

The motorman of the street car 
stated that he had been asked to ex
amine the automobile two days later, 
and that while doing so he had passed 
hie hand under the axle of the left 
front wheel and had found six short 
golden hairs there. Not realising their 
significance, he brushed them off with 
the other hand and was net able to 
produce them as exhibits.

No Evidence Offered.
In summing up, the coroner, Dr.

Tandy, definitely stated to the jury 
that, aa far as he could see, there was 
nô evidence to show that the driver of 
the automobile was In any way to 
Mattie, and he thought that their ver
dict ought to be simply “accidental
déath"....The jury retired, however,
and gdVe an opinion to the effect that 

-, the" chttd had been killed by being 
struck by automobile No. 101-148, 
driven by Wexley I. Wolfe, 808 West 
Dundas street.. They ; further stated 
that the driver could have seen the 
girl and had sufficient time to stçp 
Ills c&r before striking the child, and 
that in not doing so he was guilty, in 

.1 their opinion, of criminal negligence.
Coroner Disagreed.

On the'jury’s return, the coroner In
formed them that he disagreed with
their verdict and asked them It they ft.
wished to reconsider. At first they
agreed to withdraw and consider the Mr. Morrow cited statistics £o show 
case again, but later changed their that the northwest was short S-000,000
minds and allowed the verdict to re- tons .of coal ordinarily shipped to It
—eij, -, i» WBa via the great lakes, and added teat

During the argument which preced- New England »n<* _N®w state
The U.V.L. play the Dominion Ex- ed this decision, It was pointed out Pjknts were also. 8^rtt °nth*h‘*2^&

press In a league game tomorrow on that the driver of the car Could not He referred at leng thVdnta».’
Jesse Kwtchum Parte, kick-off at 2.45 have seen the child, but a member of filling the deficiencyrÆi’-Æai» ,r:irPa,

BKsaft sgsar»: «:* Max as&s üïïWj sst* “ ”•*sa&TaarsTu’—•8uu- sr ss_______ ...HL. tv T Wolfe ■ and trol, which would be tasieneo upon
play Gutta Percha In Qte, Acting Crown Attorney Martin con- the coal Industry ACr.
Dunlop Shield, on Saturday vi„rt*d the lnoulrv. Morrow continued. There will be noat St. Andrew’s çSllsge, Rosedtis, klc£ ducted the lnqulnr-____________ * ,„ch failure. This effort deserves the

off at 3 p.m. «■xaiLwn* MAY RAISE FUND. gratitude and assistance of event oeat
---------- o. RETAILERS MAYJtMiea runu. 0perator tn the United States. What-

THIBTLE» ARE UF, - , «« —The 15th an- ever Inconveniences and sacrifiées may

....34 -....II Congerhan .....»lMday< In hie presidential address, J. Cepted ®vfiry infliviauai operaior
....19 Simpson .......... ...18 « Banfield of Winnipeg suggested should do his utmost to
...31 Drury ..................... 13 Rising from $50,000 to $100,000 for an the commission s order until the ne-
...39 U. Boland ......*8 ^' ‘"fzBtlon and legislation fund to ceesary increased production Is ob-

....... a® Rlce ...........................* fl<ht My legislation the association tained and furnishes complete relief .to»
. .140 Total ... .V. . .Vffe considers unfair. I the whole sltyatlon.” < - »

on ball#—Off Sharp I. off Winters 8. 
Struck «et—By Sharp 4, by Winters 8. 
Left on bases—Kitchener 6, Battle Creek 
4. Double plays—Morgan to R. Dunn 
to Beatty. Morgan to Beatty, Wortey to 
Boyle. Hooker to Worley to Boyle 8. 
Hit by pitched ball—Kyle. Sacrifice 
hits—Kyle, R. Dunn. Time of game 
lit. UipPker—Rhue.

33Murphy, 2b.
Brady, a s,
Wcrre, lb.
Clark, 3b. .
Byrne, r.f.
Dye. l.f. ...
Keating, c. .
Buckley, p. .
Walter», p. .
Moorefleld x
Estelle z .......• » • ^1 ^ t

..81 *

tigers make use
PASSES HANDED OUT

SOCCER NOTES4 2
3 0
4

se conns «t
U. V. L. play Dominion Express to

morrow at JeSse Ketehutn School 
grounds. Kick-off at 2,14 pjn.

following Swifts «teyer» be on 
hand for game between Caledonians and 

tow ■■ 1 us Swift» Saturday ; Opal, J. MoNab; right
TEN HITS—NO RUNS, back, A. Nelch (captain): left back, A.

—------ McCkfferty; right half. J BlackweU; can-
London, On*., July 23-(Mlnt).-Tho tre half, J. Inch; l*<t half, *• Ojunpbta»

Bay City secured Id MU off Ad. Thomas, $**£* JtîK;.
W failed to drive a single run In, ^ A a

consequently the London Mint League Reserves, B. Davidge, J. Nevlile, T. Dut-

v'-"‘ « ««J. «. «... '"Cnml-l n.,UOT«- .» ~r-

hits off Whaley. The feature of the view avenue. Kick-off 4 o’clock. Lin- last night against the driver of the
game was the capable officiating and de- flesld will rely on t*x*ltoUow4njroSmp«rrs : automobile, license No. 101148, whloh
clstone at Umpire FrankllnTa gray-haired Whittaker, PhlHlps, Wilke*. Whittaker, . __d
old-timer. His work was refreshing after Whlston, R>eeoe, Thomp«on. Hardy, knocked down and atally Injured ten
that which has been dispensed by um- Hamilton, Molr and Turnbull. Reeervee: year-old Helén Tagney on July 17. W.tsun>*PtJSt ssSFxJi:ia isM'SSSs#t.ssi tzjmrs
... «M •— - on cw*y r. c.

Srit round o? the Dunlop Shield at Var- 
0 slty etaudkim, Saturday. Kick-off at 8.80 
1 p.m. It Is lmpegtant -tltat Bar sea pjay-î ePrî,.rwM vttausrS:
0 following: M»«r« lUrrlS, BtUet. IfoSe.
0 Shaw, Buchanan brothers, Gmnt.WWr,
0 Cater, Ives. M»l«ton, Dean, Kllgour,
1 Ai then. Bryce. „ ' . _

Manaeer Tom Anderson of the Brant
ford United Soccer Club has come out 
for a new league, Including Brantford,
Hamilton. Toronto sad Niagara Falla, 
as proposed by Hamilton. He believes 

0 such would tend to provide- stlffer ccm- 
0 petition and give the «port a booet. It 
0 is expected that the Brantford United 0 will line-up In favor of the District 
1 League.
0 Industrial Leasue matches for Saturday
- “Canadian Paclfle Railway v. Canadian 
3 National Railway, at Dunlop's Field. Ro-

1 ‘ Toronto'csrpet Co. v. Canada Croie A 
Motor Cl»;, at Wtlllemoon read flebool. Re-
f<oôodyesrWTlre Co r Bank of Cormneroe, 
at Baysldo Park. Referee, McAndrew.

League Records.

04
08
1$
00 The 1

Government May Act If tfce " 
Operators Do Not Increase - 

Production.

0.21 i■ ■ - .) _i___„
', ' t* 0,' I A ’ : . 1 f

Motorist Who Ran Down Little 
Girl Is* Committed For 

Trial.

V '•01Defeat Saginaw Aces in First 
Game of Series—Richard- 

Wild.

0

15 3
A. B. 

8 0
2 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0' 0 
7 ■ «

Totals 
Flint— - 

Gray, 2b.
O. K per aw. 3b...
Wright, r.f.............
Anderson, lb. ..
Wetkel, c.f...........
Trefry, l.f.
Honlck, s.s. 
Johnson, c.
Bo decker, p. .......

1 0 1
3 1
1 1
1 Î
0 0
0. 1
0 1 -
41 0 01 0

1son
Cbumlton. ■july-^-W--R^; 

son’s liberality was rceponelbta for Ham 
I Ron's victory over the ^
in the first of the' three-gome sertles to

“4 ““ «fc»"SPjtfLTSi

> .<1 Washington, July $1.—(«pgplPlD— 
Bituminous coal operators -were 
ed by J. D A. Morrow, vlce-pre«ldgEfc 
of the National Coal Association, tSaS 
their failure to meet the urgent feel 
needs of the country at this 
would mean continuous 
control of the industry- Mr. 
urged Immediate increased product*#» 
and co-operation with the Interstate 
commerce commission In getting 
moved to the northwest. New Bagla»*

1 0

Total» ..............28 5 7 27 18 1
x—Batted for Walters In eighth, 
z—Batted for Keating In ninth. .

Flint ..............  2 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 O—o
Brantford ... 1 0 0 » 0 0 2 0 0—3

Homo run—Byrne. Two-base hits— 
Wright, Orme. Stolen baeèo-SperaW,
Trefry, Orme. Dye. Double-play—Orrne 
to Brady. Left on bases—Flint 4. Brant* 
ford 3. Struck out—By Walters 4., by 
Bodecker 4. Base on balls—-Off Walters 
2, off .Bodecker 3. Sacrifice blts-Andor- 
son, Wright, Johnson, Murphy. .. “IpV 
1.30, Umpire—Curroll. .

but ^rk immediately
out by Rlcharoson.

■ Solssrartje formerly With Saginaw, hejdJOSE* «STin checkin «ve y inn- 
mi tat the third, when they got three 
■hits and two run». Purcell s one-hand 
cite» was the feature, «core:

Saginaw— • A.B, R. H- P O. A. L.
Wotell, lb..................? n ï
Hegwdom, ....... * « J
Pike, 8b. . -............... ’ ,, i
MoKee, r.f. ....... * “ i
Fisse, 2b. J o . « -

MoDanlele, c. ..... 3 1 t z -
Richardson, p.

into

A. B. 
0 0

• AB. R. H.
5 0’

... 4— 0
.>4. 5

wh*le>-, p, 4 0
Newman, ite.......... V 0
Relk. rf. .
Wenger, If. 4 0

- atumpf, c. 4 0
Summers. 8b, •••••. S O

— - *T
Totals ..<».*•••«• 35 0

, London—
Kennedy, rf. ,**•••
iShay, se. ............. ....
Calbert, if. •••.#«••
Kuhn. lb. ......a.
Wltry, ■ c, .........
Crlchlow, of.
Plttenger, to...............
Dowling. 2fe.
Thomas, p. .

Bay City— Inspector Outhris, charged with crim
inal negligence, and committed for 
trial, being allowed out on bail In two 
securities of 12600.

Th# evidence at the Inquest Huit 
night worn* to «hew that the girt was 
standing near the middle of Collage 
street, near Sheridan, avenue, and that 
froth an automobile and street' car 
were approaching her. The two chief 
witnesses were- the driver and eonduo-

Wray. of. 
McHale, 8b. ... 
Orodick, ee. ... ! !

and upper New York.
"The coal Industry le at a 

roads," Mr. Morrow s statement said. 
“It will either go forward along Ike 
splendid pathway of individual enter
prise and initiative, or it will find 18- 
self treading the rocky pathway of 
everlasting governmental regulation 
and control. The ability of private en
terprise In this business and private 
enterprise In the management of rail», 
ways Is faced with a test of Its stii* 
ficlency."

61
04 0.0 ,
2
50
4:

r- t 84 16 8
O. A. B.

CAME FROM BEHIND.; f
2 110 2

Kitchener, July 22.-(Mlnt)-The Beav- 
era sfl-nie from behind and won frotn tne 

•Battle Creek Cueters this evening by the 
score of 3 to 1. It was one of the Shfcp- 
pleat games of the season, being featur
ed by spectacular fielding by Beatty, 
Morgan and Hooker, and no less than 
five fast double P1**/- ,.,.sharPnonlL‘J' 
lowed three scattered htte, while Wint
ers was hit for six singles and a double. 
He hit Kyle with the ball when the banes 
were filled after the score had been tied 
and forced In the winning run. The 
score:

Kitchener—
Kyle, It.............
R Donn, 2b, ..
Beatty, lb. .«»
Eckstein, cf. .
Norris, rf.
Morgan, ss. ...
A. Dunn, 3b. ..
Phillips, C.

0i
0

32 2 7 21 12
A B. R.

2 2
3 0
3 0
1 1
4 1
3 0
3 0
3 0 10
3 0 0 0

22Total» ,. . 0Hamilton— 
Laap. c.f. . 
Carlin, 2b. 
Stake, l.f.
Shag. r.f. . 
Weinberg. 
Sdhwartjc, p. 
BOhan, a.». 
Reddy, c.f. 
Grimm, 3b. ...

Dunlop'Shield at Varsity Stadium; kick
off at 2.16 p.m. Old Ountry team will 
be chosen from the following: Wilcox, 
Hutchinson, Colquhoun, Olbson, Cairns, 
McKee, Anderson, Marshall, Griffiths, 
Rtddy, Jackson, Donnell, Blair, Lindsay.

All games In the Toronto Juvenile 
Football League have been called off for 
Saturday on account of the cup- finals.

1 13
C 0
6 1

13
lb.* 210

S4
4

Mix» U 
x Summers out, hit by batted ball.

Bay City ........................
London ............................0 0 8 2 0 6 3 0 x—1

Two-base hits—Calbert, Kuhn. Tbrec
ti base hit—Kuhn. Sacrifice hits—Summers, 
0 shay, Wltry, Crlchlow. Stolen bases— 
? McHale, Plttenger. Dowling Left on 
1- bases—Bay City IS, London 7. First base 
•0 on errors—Bay City 1, London 2. Struck 
1 out—By Whaley 4, by Thomas 2 Base 
ti on balls—Off Whaley 1. Hit by pitcher- 
9 By Whaley 1 (Kuhn), by Thomas 3 (Orod- 
9 lek, Newman). Time 1.45, Umpire, 

— Franklin.

=• RIVERDALE industrial league.

Total» .........

^::v.v:v.:::36oo42oyo7oiV2
Hl ,̂tt0on ' taMa^-Saglnaw 5, Hamilton 
4 stolen base—flhaughneeiy. Sacrifice 
hits—Richardson, Blake. Sacrifice fly— 
Wotell, Shaughnesey. Two-base hits— 
Oeriln, Weinberg, Schwartje. Double 
olays—Fl»»e (unassisted); BOhan to Car
lin to Weinberg. Struck out—By Itich- 
ardson 2. by Schwartje L Base on balls iSff Richardson 8. Wild plteh- 
Rchwartje. Time—1 hour 37 minutes. 
Umpire—O’Hearnc.

VEHICS THE VICTORS.

A.B. R. H. O.
.010 

. - 0 0 1 
; 0 1 > 14’

1 2 ' 8 
0 0 2 
12 2 
0 -#* 0 
0 -0- 5- 
0 10

Harris Abat.~^ï$46,78,<2 1 21 12 II

Can. Pacific .... • J 4 1 1* 14
Can, Nat. Ry... • * J J • ” ,
Bank of Com... 7 1 • ® * *® *
C. C. and M.......  ® » I,. 1 7 *4 1

—Wednesday esotlon—
Can, F. Morse.. » • » 1 *7 9 IT
Nelleoni ............... • •
Gutta Peroha —. _ ,
Mas.ey-Harrle .,9 4 I
Gurney Fdy. ...J J 3 5
Schrader ........ 1080 5 49 0

It 1» desired that postponed matches be 
fclayed as early as possible. Club secte- 
taries pleas* note.

Davenport Rangers’ protest agalnat 
Llnfleld for playing an Ineligible play* 
last Saturday waa dismissed by the On
tario Junior Football, Council last night, 

e Old Country F.C. will meet Banacas 
jr.C. on Saturday In the first round of

■
Toronto

Sharp, ...............
D.8C.R. 

first round,2 7 27
A.B. R. H. O.
4,0 09
4 ti 0 3 0. T},e Gendron Manufacturing Co. team
* 2 8 i i defeated Bowes. 9-0. Gray, who was on
4 ® til » tho mound for Gendron, «truck out 18
4 ® ti 2 0 blttere and Bn0Wed no runs. Van Lvera,
*■ i On 0 3 0 wh0 pltchcd for Bowee, was hit hard
1 n f 2. A n when hits meant rune.

•*’ » 2 -li 9 8 -i Batteries—(Gendron) Gray afid Jones,
* 0 J J J (J (Bowes) Van Ever» and Pickens.

_ . , so T *» ÏÏ ia ~\ The Sunlight Rovers play the Toronto
Totals ................... 39 no/o 0 03 0»—2 Street Railway on the Rlverdale High

K'cmi"............. ',"".0 1 0000000-1 School grounds Saturday afternoon, the
BTwo-baBa\i,ts—Horil«;, Mprgait. .First kick-off at 3 o'clock.

Totals ................... 28
Battle Creek—

Boyle, lb 
Hooker, es 
Worley, 2b.
Kaylor, rf.
Having, c.
Kelley, 3b. .................
Horne, cf.
Ceasar, cf.
Milan, If. .
Winters, p.

2 2 11 11 II
I 6 4 6 II IS It

0 21 IT I
1 11 II 6

.

eoe'ee • • see 
• sets s e «es

-
Branttord. Ont.. July 22.—(Mint.)—The 

Hallleani of Flint, with their boss, Tom 
Hslllgan. watching them, scored a vic
tory here tonight over the Red Sox,
3 Kid Brady's ‘.wo errors In the sixth 
rave the Vehlca the break, when two 
runs were scored enough to win. Byrnes 

In the seventh was the one 
feature from a Brantford

Thistles— 
Butlef.....; 
Collins. 
House 
Holmos

5 to

.. 3 Cra
boyheme run 

redeemingstandpoint Tho score,
Brantford— A.B. R. H. O., A. E.

Orme, o,f. » 1 1 - 1 v

Total..
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FALLS AGAIN.
hnti, July 2.3—(8pe- 

ch, who went over 
1911, expresses hie 

|n “making th« trtp 
ext month In e bar- 
plan steel, reinforced 
he outer shell is 
still be safe in the

OF CANS.

ont., July 22,—Local 
ng held up by the 
Can makers cannot 

in consequence there 
Irving than had been 
heal canning factory 
[to take contracts for 
m of the uncertainty 
the makers not glv- 
Lee of any definite 
hry. It was expected 
have been a record 

r> scarcity of sugar or

S’ AUXILIARY.
ward six held a sue- 
In the Ryrle building 
>on and formed them- 
jxlllary In connection 
Six Uberal-Conserva- 
The following mem- 

i>d as officers: Mrs. 
lent; Mrs. Ssger. vice- 
1. O. Bates, secretary, 
, Price, treasurer

IE ODD THINGS
: your dainty Boudoir
es. the many BUk Begs,
end them to

RS AND DYERS i
111 Kins M. West.
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YACHTS ARE READY FOR FOURTH AMERICA CUP RACE TODAY
1■ GIANTS CLIMBING ! 

IN FIRST FLIGHT
t TOURIST PLAYERS 

RIDING TO A FALL
ALL IS SERENE, 

KNOTTY RETURNS
WORLD’S BEST AT TENNISSET AND READY FOR THE 

IMPORTANT RACE TODAY 
>s THAT MAY END SERIES

! «

i i
«

I t
Things Are Smoothed Over et 

■rentferd and Led Takes 
Charge Again.?Ii Another Son 

Great Win 
. •; Eve

J Get Into First Division 
Beating Reda—Chasing 

Pirates Now.

BROWNSGODOWN

Washington Chased Them 
Out First Four—Yankees 

Are Victors Again. ,

Rumor Has It That O. H. A. 
Is Going to Put the 

Screws On.

BAD FOrThOCKEY

This Practice Must Stop and 
Now Is the Right 

Time.

;Brantford, July *1.—(Special.)—Geo. 
1*6, the pilot of the Brentford Bed 
Sox, rejoined the teat» today. Knotty 
came beck to Brantford end wee 
welted upon by practically the whole 
teem end asked to reconsider hie 
determination to quit The manage
ment also requested him to get over 

It wee Lee's Interest In the 
Brentford Club which led him to 
change hla mind, a* there were five 
players who boldly threatened that 
they would also quite the team If Lee 
retired.

Knotty figured It out that hie re
signation wai not intended to hurt 
the Red Sox, as he had acted In a 
manner to hie way of thinking, which 
would probably benefit the team for 
the drive to come. The action of the 
players, showing that harmony has 
always prevailed among the members 
of the club, really affected the pilot, 
and he was glad this morning to an- * 
nounce that he would be out there 
again.

O (

Br°* W^XyRac
Triangular Course Today 
—If Shamrock Wins New 
York Yacht Club Will 
Challenge For a Race Next 

Year.

■ nil
B j

Bandy Hook, NJ„ July 22.—Shamrock 
TV, slipped out of dry dock tonight and 
le ready to race again tomorrow for the 
America's Cup.

Meanwhile the crew 
American defender, put In the day mak
ing things shipshape aboard their craft 
and also are prepared to, give battle.

With the tally now standing 2 to 1. In 
favor of the challenger, Resolute mutt 
win the next contest If the hundred 
guinea cup, valueless trophy, la not to 
travel beck overseas In custody of, the 
Royal Ulster Yacht Club.

Shamrock arrived at a Staten Island 
shipyard early today under tow and at 
once was put on the ways In order that 
her underbody might be scraped. It 
was the belief of her crew that she 
collected oil on her sleek sides since she 
had left dry dock about a week ago, but 
when she was slid back Into the water- 
line late this afternoon, this fear wee 
pronounced groundless, Not a barnacle 
and scarcely a streak of oil had been 
found on her hull,

r Crew Kept Busy.
While Cap lain Charles Francis Adams, 

It had not put his yacht Into drydock 
for another Inspection, he gave his crew 
little rest an the great white sloop .ay 
anchored In the shelter of the hook, Balls 
were gone over, compasses tested, and 
the last touch given the racer before re
sumption Of the 1920 regatta. ,

Tomorrow's race, actually* the fourth, 
as the second had to be re-aalled because 
of a dropping wind which failed to drive 
the yachts across the finish line within 
the six-hour time limit—will be over a 
three-sided course sui ting and ending a* 
usual from the Ambrose Channel light
ship. The equilateral triangle of 10 
miles to a leg will bn pitted Just before 
the start, when the race committee ob
serves direction of the wind.

Old Topmast Back.
Before Shamrock left tonight for 

Sandy Hook, under tow, seamen aboard 
her were observed working on the tup 
sparring. Allho shipyard officials pro
fessed Ignorance of what work was be
ing done aloft, tlm belief held here to
night that the old topmast had been re- 
stepped, In order lo do away with me 
challenger's big topsail, which forces her 
to give Iteaolule a, time allowance of 
■oven minutes and one necond, Instead of 
six minutes and 40 seconds.

It whs reported here tonight that In 
the event that Shamrock IV, won the 
America's Cup, either tomorrow or Sat
urday, the New York Yacht Club, would 
piàrt h challenge* In the hand* of the 
representative of the Royal Ulster Yacht 
Club, for a rare next year, and that the 
United States Club would challenge with 
a 116-foot schooner. W. L. Uardlner, 
the designer, Is said to have been 
missioned to draw plans for the schooner 
If 'the America's Cup Is lost to Sir 
Thomas Llpton.

LOUIE GRA'• A’*

/•;
Won First H< 

/ Lost tl
Sandy Hook, N.J.. July «.—Ac

cording to yacht officials, two rivets 
were broken In the Shamrock IV. 
as a result of the strain on the boom, 
and It was found necessary today to 
place a brace under the %zter deck.

It wu denied at the yard, how
ever, that the challenger had slight
ly sprung tier deck during the thrash 
to windward yesterday.

it.
K •

T

Mich., 
out ilL ' Kalamazoo,

JtT i— three Df the 
• u pace, Louie Or 
U, first heat, was 
Johnnie Quirk In tl 
pyOqldle Todd In 1
*^&ai palm,, eon 
end driven by Chi 
tbs WOOD puree for 
iuoDlng Alta Done 
stgntothere In «trail 
W( time for the th 
4|AA foi> the class • 

Don De Lopes, d-- 
net of the 1.06 trot,
'to Yrin,1» hea*V Bare
g&rSJTaOT
and third heats. TÏ 
end mile, I.OtU- 1» *

three-year-i
ton, the ' Dodge ~eni 
-.wing the first am 
sràat1 Mist Morris w 
but broke badly In 
distanced. Summer

Mac (Oners) ..... 
Jehnnte Quirk (Briu 
Lottie Orattan (Flen 
Gladys B. (Valentin 
» Eva Abbe, Barow
^Ttme 2.02*, 2.0 

112 ml. three he 
Royal Palm, b.m„ t 

Great (Valentine) 
AIU Donovan (Mur 
Hollyrood Naomi (I 
King White (McDoi 

Elisa Dillon, Wlk 
brook, Ore O., Kilo, 
gor also started.

Time 2.0714. 
2.06 trot, 3 heats. 

Chsrile Rex, b», 1 
(Murphy)

Bardn Câgantle (1

• •
A* Olneineatl—CNatienoIX — — 

held Cincinnati completely in cheek, and) 
tits CM ante won the eeeond game of the 
series » to 1.

Boor*— i w — .
New York ......0 1 « « 0 « S-t-h-g » gl
Cincinnati .........OOOOOtttM 4 M

Batteries—Barnes and Smith! bugua, 
Siler and Win go.

At Pittsburg—«ttshueg made it m straight by defeating Brooklyn. risiMgg|

Score— R.* •
Brooklyn  .........«lOlAMtM f I
Pittsburg ..........< 0 100028 x—6 « 3

Batteries—Oadore and Krueger; CarueS 
and Schmidt.

At Chicago.—Erratlo fielding 
Meadows, coupled with opportune 
by Chicago, enabled the locate to 
Philadelphia, 4 to 2.

It was rumored around, town yester
day that the Ontario Hookey Associa
tion Is going to stop the “tourist" 
player and atop him for all time. There 
has been a lot of newspaper talk ah 
over the province of star players mov
ing all -over the map, and this is the 
kind of stuff that Is to be stopped.

Both Hamilton and Port Colbornc 
Are claiming the Green brothers, the 
good Sudbury boys. Both have done 
considerable switching about In former 
seasons and It Is said that they will 
be the first two players that the O.H.A 
will want Information on.

Bill Box, the Dental star, will be 
found In Kitchener, but Bill le u 
dentist and Is opening a practice lr, 
Kitchener. He should be alright Sev
eral well-known players have moved 
around a lot this summer and the fant 
have been trying to guess where they 
will land. • —

It Is time this touring was stopped 
It has been carried on for years, and 
several towns are notorious for ship
ping In hockey players around th< 
first of August. The O.H.A. rule says 
a player must be a resident of thr 
town he plays in befo/e Aug. 1.

Even Toronto cannot claim a derm 
sheet when It comes to this tourist 
stuff. Many times players have made 
their appearance here as Jhe summer 
Is waning and then are found with a 
Toronto team when the Ice arrives. It 
Is a bad game and one that gives 
hockey a black eye. All the real fans 
will be behind the O.H.A. If they go 
after the tourist player and put a stop 
to the travelers for all time.

TWENTY-FIVE-MEN 
ON OLYMPIC TEAM

x

of Resolute,

1
i WILL SELECT TEAM 

TO MEET AMERICANS
Sail From Montreal on Satur

day on the Steaifier 
> Melita.

Ill

uiL,

¥. (||l !
!; ill
Hf in

111til

S3Twenty-five of Canada's beet athletes, 
secured in the Olympic trials in vert- 

parts | of Canada, will sad from 
Montreal, on the steamer Melita, on 
Saturday next, on their way to Belrium, 
to compete for world’s championships in 
their various fields of sport and athletics. 
This will be"the third section of Canada's 
Olympic contestants to leave Canada’s 
shores for the big Olympiad. The first 
section wae composed of the Falcon 
hockey team, of Winnipeg, which re 

home with the "i/aoun.'' The

Final Test Match On Civic 
Holiday to Help the 

Committee.
10 Ox—4 I 1 
Wheat, Tariff

oui Philadelphia ....0 1 0 00 10 0 0—8
Chicago ........1 0 00 0800

Batteries—(Meadows and Win 
and Day.

At St Louis—Boston trailed St r 
for eight innings, then rallied in 
ninth, mooring 3 runs and winning f 

Scots 
Boston
Bt Louis V V 1 V U V V V VP—

Batteries—Oesohger, McQuillan earn 
Gowdy, O’Neill; 6chupp, Haines and Cle
mons.

had

„ 3j
.0 0000801 

...00 4 00,0 0 00—41» »a*»
In view of the definite arrangements 

made by the cejeket council for the re
newal of the old fixture, Canada v. U. S. 
A„ which will be played 1n Toronto on 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 27 and M, 
the cricket council have unanimously 
decided to play a final test trial match 
on the Varsity g.ounds on Clvle Holiday, 
and continuing -in Saturday, Aug. 7, the 
final Canadian eluven to meet the U.S.A, 
team to be selected on Monday evening 
after this test game.

The test games, which were organized 
by the council, and have been heartily 
supported by practically all of the coun
cil clubs, have proved to b* an unquali
fied. success (despite a few. opinions to 
the contrary, which have probably ema
nated from a t ■ old cricket enthusiast# 
who may have lost touch with the game), 
and cricketers who are looking to Can
ada to take her proper place in Inter- 
rational cricket contests can now see 
that such a scheme la necessary not 
only to reorganise cricket after the sus
pension caused by the war, but to train 
up our young cricketers to take the place 
et many of the elder and experienced 
■players who wore lost overseas. The 
majority of players are convinced that 
the "test match scheme” In Its Initial 
season Is doing splendid work, and should 
certainly be continued and here every 
support In future seasons.

Final test match, at Varsity camp 
Monday, Aug. 3, at 10.80 a.m., and dati 
day, Aug. 7, at 2.30 p,m. ;

Teem A—A. Wakefield captain (Al
bion), F. N. Carpenter (Rosrdale), O. E. 

(Toronto), A. Ingles (Toronto), VA
V. Ketwlake (Yorkshire), M. Moyslon 
(Grace Church), C. Groves Grace Cb.), 
j, Colborne (Dovercourt), W. Rothwetl 
(Dovercourt), A. Spirting (Albion), T. 
Calrney (St, Edmunds).

Teem B=-R. C, Hurray captain (York
shire), J. Crawford Martin (Toronto), E. 
H. Leighton (Toronto), A. B, C. Good
man (Rosedals), B. W. Melville (Grace 
Church), F. Muclcleston (Grace Church),
W. Delahanty (Grace Church), J. Stm- 
monds (Dovercourt), C. Hasell (west 
Indian), W. Burns (St. Edmunds), W. E. 
Greene (West Toronto).

Reserves—Messrs. Griffiths (Parkdale), 
Robson (St. Chads) and 8. Weston (Park-
diUmplres—H. P. Golding (Dovercourt 
C. C.), E. Ravei (Toronto C.C.).

Scorers—W. H Garrett (Dovercourt C. 
C.), Charleswosto (Toronto C.C.).

a
sec-turneo

end was composed of tnapenootera. The 
section to sail on ba turds y Is known as 
the main body ot Canadian Olympic 
candidates, and will be 4n charge ot 
James G. Merrick, Toronto, aa 
manager, chairman of «the Cana
dian Olympic committee and Nor
ton H. Crow, Toronto, secretary of the 

Walter K. Knox ot Orillia,

M | SI
lit i At Washington — (American).-Wbgha 

Ington ousted 6t. Louie from the first 
division yesterday by taking the figsl 
seme of the series, 6 to 4.
St. Louie %..........0811000» 9—it *» ^
Washington ....001 11100 x—I I « 

Batteries—Shocker and Severrid; Zach
ary and Plolnlch.

At New York.—New York sgsin de
feated Clbreland yesterday, 11 to 8, The 
i ram# was called after the Indians finished 
their turn at bat in. the seventh, May 
was continued in the rain after the first 
Inning, and on Interruption of thirty min
utes wsur followed by continuous rain un
til the game was called.

The'first pictures received here of W.T, Tlldsn, the international tennis singles 
" champion, winning hie match at Wimbledon, England, _______II fII

GRAND DRUBBING IS HANDED 
TO ORIOLES IN CLOSING GAME

committee, 
will go along as coach, and C. A. Keeber, 
of Toronto, as trainer for the cyclists.

The following comprise the team:
—Runner

James Dellow, Toronto, Marathon; 
Arthur Scholen, Toronto, Marathon; Al
bert Smoke, Peterboro, Marathon; Alex. 
Ponton, Toronto, 100, 200 metre» and re- 

•lay; Hector Phillips, Toronto, 400, 800 
metre and relay; Edward Lawrence, 
Montreal, 1,600 , 6,000 and 10,000 fijetree; 
Thomas Town, Brandon, 1,600, 6,0v0 and 
10,000 metres; B. C. Freeman, Toronto, 
J,600 .metres and walks;,Cecil Coaffee, 
Winnipeg. 100 and 200 metres.

—Cycllete—
Norman Webster, Toronto; -Harold 

WiHlam Taylor, To- 
Toronto ;

SENIOR LACROSSE GAME
SHOULD BE HUMMER

fl 1
1 j »

Leafs Scored an Even Dozen 
of Runs, While Birds Were 
Blanked — Three Pitchers 
Are Mauled and Kauff Has 
a Homer.

i Delopes (GearDonr. h. a..
Cleveland -.,......0 0 * 1 0 0 0—8 7 8
New York ...............8 4 8 1 8 0 x—11 it o

Batteries—Ooreleakie, Myers, Faeth and 
O'Neill: Coin ns and Ruel.

Philadelphia?—Welch's iafleld single, 
with the bases Tilled, scored 8 runs and 
won. yesterday’s game 
1. Vaoh’s home .run 
visitor# only score.

floors R, H. B.
Detroit ..—.....00 0 0 0 10 0 0-Ll 8 I 
Philadelphia

Batteries—Ayers, Okrie and Stanags; 
Harris end Perkins

At Boston.—Kerr 'had the better of Har
per In pitcher# duel, and CMctiago won 
from Boston 2 to 1.

REAL DAY’S WORK HotThere are plenty ot games scheduled 
for tomorrow tor the entertainment ot 
me most rabid lacrosse tan.

At the Beach at i.io, at. Simons and 
Maitland» meet in what promises to be 
the most interesting battle of the sea
son. Mai Hands are leading the race tor 
the championship and bt. Simons arc 
clinging to tne second rung in the hopes 
ol downing Mai (lands, ana thus- max mg 
second place more secure for themselves. 
The teams have both strengthened ma
terially since last they met, so that 
aopc on past performances Is out of 
the question. Scarboro will be well pa
tronized by those who wish ’.to see one 
of the old-time battles between two 
nifty teams. . *

Orangeville Journey to Woodbrtdge 
and should take down another win, the 
the boys of Wallace burg will make them 
go the limit before they*!! accept defeat 
on their own camping ground.

Dr. Lou Campbell'# boys of Bradford 
entertain the Weston Intermediates, who 
are running a close second for the group 
honors.

St. Mary's Journey to Galt. The for
mer have been showing considerable 
strength thus far, while Galt have had 
but tittle chance to show their wares. 
The visitors will likely be favorite*.

Tonight at 7 o’clock at Cotttngham 
Square, Maltiands meet Weeton, and at 
the same hour at Rlverdale Park, Ml- 
mlco play St. Simons. Both games arc 
In the Juvenile series.

Shamrock's intermediate " team will 
play at Oehawa tomorrow afternoon, and 
Me nager He I pin requests all players to 
catch tihe O.T.R. 1 o'clock train for the 
east. Maitland# have agreed to postpone 
the match originally scheduled 'for to
morrow with the Irish so that they may 
fulfil their engagement with Oshawa.

PROTEST DISALLOWED.

The D.F.A. have upheld the ruling of 
-the P.Q.F.A. In the Grand Trunk pro
test case against C.P.R. The eastern 
body ruled that G.T.R. failed to prove 
their charge that C.P.R. played an un
reins tated professional In the Quebec 
Connaught Cup final. The player in 
question is Victor Dickson, and Secretary 
Spencer of the DF.A. received word 
yesterday from the U.fl.F.A. that Dick
son has always been recognised as en 
amateur by tnat body and that he has 
been registered as one since the season 
of 1916-17. Grand Trunks are the hold
ers of the Connaught Cup, but will be 
unable to defend this year owing to the 
C.P.R. victory.

Thee»-year-old ,tr 
•real Britton, blk.

th*.-Great (Dodg 
Harvest Horn (Oe 
Masg» ret the Great 
The Great Miss Mi 

Time 2.12%.

A.B. R. H. O. 4. E..1 0
0 0

Baltimore— 
Maleel, 3b. ., 
La wry, If. ... 
Jacobson, ef, 
Bentley, lb. , 
Holden, rf. ., 
Bishop, 2b. 
Holey, as. , 
Lefler, c. . 
Sullivan, t. 
KneUch, p. 
Flke, p. ......

Totals ...
-1 Toronto— 
O'Rourke, es.
Kauff,- cf.........
Anderson, 3b. 
Onslow, lb. .. 
Riley, rf. ..... 
Whiteman, If, 
Blackburn*, lb. 
Sanberg, c. . 
Bader, p,

0 1 
0 2 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

. 0 0
. .83 H 1 24 ~7 ~1 
A.B. R. H. O. 4.i B.

8 X 0
3 0 0
13 0
8 1 0
10 0 
6 0 0
110 
6.2 0 
0 1 0

Atf j
11 them Detroit, 8 to' 

accounted for th*Bounsall, Toronto; 
rontoi Herbert Macdonald,
Harry Martin, Toronto.

—Boxers—
Harry Turner, Montreal, 113 

ter Newton, Toronto, 126 lbs.;
Rankin, Edmonton, ltd lbs.; Clarence 
Newton, Toronto, 186 lbs.; Albert 
Schneider, Montreal, 147 lbs.; Cerp. X. 
Prudhomme, London, 140 and 176 lbs,; 

Herscovltch. Montreal, 160 and

0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 • 0 
0 0

us.Tl ur-1iHft lbs.; Wei- 
; Billy C. The Leafs wormed themselves back 

into the affections of the fane yester
day by giving Jack Diihn’e Baltimore 
Birds the 
moons.

.0 0201000 x—8 » 3
AMATEUNeill

soundest trouncing of many 
The Duffy Doer< had a large 

afternoon, both with th*.glu»,.and from 
a ntn-eoorlng standpoint, and most pleas
ing of all they took the Birds by the ecutt 
of the neck and dipped them Into the old 
whitewash bucxet. The Leafs crossed 
the home plate twelve, times and not a 
Dunnite had that pleasure once. This 
made It an even break on- the eerie*, 
two each.

The Oriole pilot tried his old trick of 
shifting players to stop the Leals, but 
for once It failed. Sullivan, Kneiech 
and Flke, the trio of Baltimore fltngore. 
were either wild or the locals hammered 
their offerings to all corners. Coupled 
with the good display of the ash the 
Leafs fielded smartly and did all their 
tricks without a mistake.

Benny Kauff had his best day of club
swinging for a long while. He picked 
off a single and a hqmer and the latter 
effort came with two men on the paths. 
Riley, Blnckburne and Bader were the 
other two hif men.

Lore. "King" Bader was on hie very- 
best betfavlor and pitched gilt-edge ball 
all the way. He let 
with seven hits and thty were eo well 
scattered that there wàs tittle chance 
for them to «core. Baltimore’s batting 
bit was nil, Bader had them blocked 
and any tittle rough spots that appeared 
were always smoothed out before the 
.runner made the circuit.

The Leafs waited until the third before
They ran

The Intermediate 
lion ef theuClty Pit 
ji.ay the remalnde 
Queen Alexandra I 
lowing are the ga 
tisturduy:

M. H. 
176 lbs, B. H. H.

« 0 1 0 6.0 0 1 0-8 9 1 
............... 0 0 0 0 0*0 1 0 0—1 4 1

Chicago 
Bo#ton

Batterie»—Kerr and ■ chalk;. Harper and 
Walters.

—Miscellaneous—
Earle J. Thompson, Saskatchewan, 

hurdles, broad Jump: John Cameron, 
Vancouver, decathlon and hammer; 
Archie McDiarmld, Varicouver, 66-welght 
and -heavy boxing; John McEachem, 
Winnipeg, 11-46. shot,

\com-(jj
2 —Senloi 

Perth Square—2. 
Cormlck; 4 p.m., O

...Interned
Rlverdale Park, 

Rfverdale’v, North 
Queen Alexandra 

Oiler v. Leslie Oro 
v. Morse-Strollers.

—Junto 
Kent Playground 

McCormick.
Rlverdale Park, 

Orey-Orlole* v. Hr 
—Juven 

Earl Grey Play 
Park v Hast Rive 
Mrs. l>eroyd and .

Bickford Park— 
.lease Ketchum- 
Messrs. Houneom 

—Mldg 
Parliament and 

Orove v Morse-6 
Rlverdale v Frank 
MUIen and .Bruel» 

Moss Park Pit 
Murrleh v. Ellsat 
Jesse Ketchum- 
Messrs. Gifford ur 

Kent Playgroum 
v. Karleoourt. C 
mead and Brown 

—Bant 
Dufferln Park- 

Moss Park. Offli 
and Taylor. 

Spalding Leagu 
Intermedia!

2,30 p>m. Dlamo 
Pastimes v, St. 
woods v. Bellwi 
Parte.

Junior—St. Pa
Beavers i

Park

■i
CLASSICS MOV! ALONG.1

1

BASEBALL RECORDS | 0 CUsstos went one step nearer the Nor
ris Trophy last night In the Rlverdale 
Senior League, When they wen their 
ninth straight game by taking a close, 
ex oiling game from Royal Canadian by 
6 to 3 Coulter held Royals to three hits 
and struck out U Wtiers, He wae a 
little free with his passes, but tits sup
port pulled him out. George Reading, 
with two hits, and Pet# Reesor, also 
with two, led thedr respective dub*. 
Gordon Hanks played a greet 
first for Royals.

-Royals v. Universal* at 1 pen., and 
Classics r. Slmooes at 4 p.m., Is the 
program# for Saturday, flftneoes must 
win to stay In the running.
R. C. B. C.  ........ 3 0 0 0 0 1 O-d'Y^

assies .................. »0 01 1 1 »-6 tg 1
Batteries—Talt and Reesor; Courier 

■fid Panale. Umpire—fltewart.

2OriAHAM TO ANTWERP, !•*«##*#*»•r 81 12 10 27 9 0
....0 0000000 0—0

. TotalsThe Olympic boxing commit#» met 
yesterday to consider the Riverside A.O. 
appeal against the omission of Clifford 
Graham, winner of the ll8-lb. claas, from 
the team to represent Canada at Ant
werp. In view of his splendid record 
since 1916 In amateur ranks, he will be 
sent with the team. His bout In 'he 
finals Tuesday was a victory, but the 
committee acted on Information as to 
Graham's record, which was since found 
to be Incorrect. The form shown In his 
former battles was much superior to that 
of Tuesday.

, #1' INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. Baltimore . 
Toronto .... ...0 0222033 *—12 

Two-base hits—O'Rourke, Three-base 
jilts—Riley. Home runs—Kauff. Stolen 
bases—O’Rourke, Lowry, Onslow. Sacri
fice hits—Whiteman 2. Double Plays- 
Jacobson to Lefler. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 12, Toronto 8. Base on balls 
—Off Bader 6, Sullivan 6, Knelsch 2, Flke 
8 Hits—Off Sullivan 2 In 8 Innings, off
knelsch 2 in 2 Innings, Struck eut—By 
Bader 4, by Sullivan 4, by Flke 8. Passed 
balls—Lefler 2. Umpire»—Corcoran and
Stockdale.

Won, l/ost.
.. 59 30

Club<
Buffnli ... 
Ualtlmore , 
Toronto .. 
Akron 
ltc-adlng 
Jersey

3157
3258

1 3464 on4643 BROKE OUT LIKE RASH.

Carlton Park, after going runless for 
85 innings, cams thru with vengeance 
last night and handed McCormick a 16 
to 7 beating In a City Playground senior 
twilight game. Langdon started for Mc
Cormick, and while hit hand, was ac
corded poor support. Morris worked the 
last three frames and had on*, bad ses
sion, the fifth. Mathers got away 
bad start, but settled lown and went 
well till the sixth, and after the first 
two batters had been easy out*, he 
weakened and two rnus resulted. Mather* 
finished strong by striking out the sjd* 
in the seventh. The batting of Marks, 
Bidden and Walsh, and the fielding of 
McCuteheon was the features of the 
game. R.H.B.
McCormick .........  820002 0— 7 6 «
Carlton Park......... 8 3 8 0 8 0 *—18 14 6

Batteries—Langdon, Morris and Hut
ton; Mathers and Emmett.

bur
Rochester ..

6338
59. 28

.................. 2» — 67
—Thursday Hcores.—

Toronto................. 12 Beltlmore ,
Jersey City..:.'.., 4 Rochester .
Buffalo................... 7 Syracuse .

Reading at Akron—Haiti.
—Friday Games.— 

Toronto at Akron.
Buffalo at Rochester.
Jersey City at Heading, 
Baltimore at Syracuse.

Hyracuae
0
1 «WRIGHT HELPS HAMILTON.

» ---------
Joe Wright, coach of the University of 

Pennsylvania crews, and former famous 
Argonaut coach and stroke, le In Hamil
ton, assisting the Hamilton Rowing Club 
crews for Henley,

M. AND O. LEAGUE.

4 the Birds down

BISONS BREAK EVEN
WITH SYRACUSE STARS to a

il
-- ,1

CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE.

The Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment put 
across one more win in th* Civil 8endos 
League, this tlm* th* Ontario Hydro be
ing on the short end of a 7 to 6 seer*
Walsh, Wright, Sanderson and McOss.hU 
the ball hard for the Soldiers. McGee. 
Duncan and Welsh each had a Circuit 
clout. The Hydro could not solve Me-/
Gee’s underhand delivery, holding Ififdre . 
to 2 hits until relieved by Bill Wright 
off whom 2 more were got. Dunoan hrid 
them safe In the closing chapter, Black, 
at first for Hydro, did the be# flriditis 
for Hydro. Wallace, at short, Wright,.at 
second, and OoJtine, in left, for th* Sri- 
(Mens, put up a fin# game, the latter being 
particularly good rith two fine running 
catches off Beck and Dillon, soaring runs 
each time, _ „ _

«core— . ^ •
Soldier# C.R.E.................t I
Ontario Hydro ...............03020G—6 # •

Batterie»—(Soldiers) McGee. Wright, 
Duncan and Steven# : (Hydro) Barrett and 
Dillon. Umpire- HalHnan.

At Buffalo (International). — Buffalo 
won the last of the aeries from Syracuse, 
7 to 4, thus making It an even split on 
the four game*. The score; R.H.B.
Syracuse ......... 10000011 1—4 8 1
Buffalo  ......... 4 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 •—7 13 0

Batteries—Sell and Nlebergall; Heil
man, McCabe and Bruggy.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
opening the run-getting, 
across two here mainly due to the liber
ality of Sullivan, the first Bird heaver. 
After Sanberg whiffed Bader beat a lilt 
to second and O'Rourke strolled free. 
Kauff dropped a hit in right t#> crowd the 
passageways, Anderson, who was placed 
at second after Gonzales' poor effort ot 
the day before, was walked to force In a 
run. The same trick was pulled on 
Onslow and Riley looped a fly to centre, 
Kauff was out trying to make the home 
station.

The fourth was another double run 
round, When Sullivan let Whltey on 
free, Dunn benched him and sent In 
Knelsch. Blackburn* attempted to bunt 
and then crossed them up with a slash
ing hit to left. Sanberg was 
and when Bader wae an Infield out the 
first score resulted. O'Rourke hounded 
to short and a paseed hall sent Black
burns home. Kauff rolled to first.

The third pair of rune were brought to 
earth In the fifth. Andy drew his sec
ond free ticket, only to be forced at 
second by Onslow on a bunt. Riley 
ripped one to centre and Jacobson mis
judged It, Riley getting a triple and On
slow counting, Whiteman's sacrifice fly 
scored Riley. ,

Flke, a former semi-pro left-hand)-, 
was given hie first trial by Dunn in Die 
sixth. He got thru 'this session, but 
met disaster In the next. Kauff swing 
thru the air, but*Andy and Onslow wero 
told to go to Tiret. Riley banged a hit 
thru the box for a run Whiteman 
again supplied the needed fly for the 
next and the third rode home on Black- 
burne's safe one to right. Jacobson had 
a run for Sandy's high one.

The eighth saw three more, thanks to 
Benny Kauff. Bader beat out another 
Infield bounder and-O'Rourke doubled to 
right. Kauff dropped one In the bleacher 
for three runs. This ended the scoring, 

the Leafs an even dozen and the 
nary a one.

Won. Lost, Pet. 
. 61 18 .739

Won. Lost. Pot. 
.. 62

Clubs.
.684 London ........
.664 Hamilton ... 
.619 Bran!ford ..
.600 Flint ...........
.494 Hattie Creek 
.489 Kitchener 
.442 Pa? City 

dugiraw .

4 London....
3 Hamilton..
1 Flint.........
2 Kitchener.

Clubs.
Brooklyn ....
Cincinnati ...
Pittsburg 
New York ...
St. Louis ....
Chicago ..... ..
Boston ..................... 34
Philadelphia ........... 34 49

—Thursday Hcores.—
...............  û Ht. Louis .
.............. 5 Brooklyn .
............... 2 Cincinnati ...

..........  4 Philadelphia .
—Friday Games.— 

Boston at HI. Louis.
Brook'yn at Pittsburg.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia a’. Chicago.

37 .66246 243740 .67439 293942 .46631 374242 .43131 4144431)0 .4144128 At Rochester—Jersey .City marie a 
dlean sweep of the aeries with Rochester, 
winning yesterday by a score 4M 4 to J. 
The score: R.
Jersey City ..., 10011100 0—4 :

.,00000100 0—1 7 1

46(1 .37726 U
.36843................ 26

Thursday Scores—
.........  7 Bey City ...
.........  4 Saginaw ...
......... 6 Brantford ..
........... 2 Battle Creek
—Friday Games—

Bay City at London.
Saglnnw at Hamilton.

, Battle Creek at Kitchener.
Flint at Brantford.

.410 R.C V.C. 10 UP,Si H.®.' 
12 1 Six rinks front Lawrence Park visited 

the R.C.Y.C. bowlers on Wednesday and 
were defeated by 10 shots, as follows:

R.C.Y.C.—

0Boston... 
I'lttsh iff. 
New York 
Chicago..

8 p.m, a 
Rlverdale 
George», 3 p.m. 
tie, 1 p.m. Ra 

Official atandti 
ibg Leagues:

Rochester
Batteries—Carlson and FreJtag; Acosta 

and Ross.M All British Imperial F.C. signed play
ers are requested not to forget players 
meeting In St.- James' Hall, Friday 
night at 8 o'clock. Everybody meet at 
comer Keel* and Dundee, West Toronto, 
7.60.

1 Law. Park- 
J. Brooke..., 
J. R. Page... 
W. Rogers..., 
O, E. Dunbar. 
C. Bonnlck.. 
H. Ireland...

.22 C. MoD. Hay.... 6 

.17 W. M. Douglas..16 

.10 B. B. Brush........12
Reading at Akron—Rain.

THE LEAFS AT AKRON.
—In7 R, B. Holden....24 

12 B. J. C. Norrle.,.17 
14 W. C. Cubltt... .19

ToUt............... 82 ToUl ..............
Majority for R.C.Y.C.—10 shots.

Davenport Alblons play Gunns Satur
day, flret round of Dunlop Shield. All 
players are requested to be on hand 
early. Dressing room at Gunns factory, 
corner Keele and St. Clair. Kick-off at 
2.46 sharp.

Baraces .... 
Past imes ,.. 
Bt. Helena 
Kenwood» ., 
Bellwoods . J 

—inters

Bt. Adlans , 
Hebrew Lit* 
Herxle ,...7] Melbas ........j

—Jul

The Leafa left for Akron last night 
where they are hilled to play four game# 
In three day#. They have an off day 
on Monday and bring Arthur Irwin's 
Rochester Hustlers back with them on 
Tuesday. The Duffy crew will then re
main home until after Civic Holiday, and 
will then go on a long road trip. Eddie 
Onslow will visit his Ohio home to aee 
hla new daughter when the Leafs visit 
Akron.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. NEW TOPMAST AND TOPSAIL 
FOR THE SHAMROCK TODAY

T
..92;

The S. O. B. •senior team meat the 
Shamrocks In a Dunlop Shield game. WW 
the following player* take notice later ef 
the Shamrocks' notice where it will be 
played : Williams, Bimpeon, Witt, Robin
son, Hood, C. Collins, Gregory. C. Smith, 
Clewley, O. Wright, J. Collins, PowsB 
Payne, Adams, Vanetens.

Won. iziet. Pet. 
. 68

Club».
Clevoliivl .. 
New York , 
fhlcago 
Washington 
M Louis ..
Boston ........
Detroit .... 
Philadelphia

.66»

.633
88
3290

.5963663

.5064(141- .48845 I‘il
■- fie

18 OENTLS BREEZES.

Ssnhy Hook, N.J., July 28.—The spa. 
olal weather forecast for the Bendy Hook 
race course tomorrow was announced by 
the weather bureau In New York late 
tonight as fellows: "Partly cloudy, pos
sibly somewhat unsettled, with gentle 
winds# mostly southerly."

.464463» Handicap Down to Six Min
utes and Forty Seconds 
Again — Shamrock Crew 
Pick Up Stranded Crew in 
Broken Down Motor Boat 
and Put Them Ashore.

.3376628
.28964. 26

ft. Marys
Bt, Francis 
Bellwoods . 
Bt. Patricks

—Thursday Scores.—
Chicago................. " Boston ...
Washington.......... 8t. Louie
IliltiuMphta......... Detroit ...
New York............ .11 Cleveland

—Friday Games.— 
Chicago at Bouton, 
jt Louts at Washington.

. ^Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at llcw York.

1m 4
1

b3 —J*:I ft ■t: Pauls . 
Broadvtnw 1 
•t. Michael# 
Beaver* ... 
Arcadia*

£

1 after the race tomorrow, and If the 
contdst Is at all close the winner may 
not be known until several hours after 
the yachts have crossed the finish line.

The new topmast of the challenger 
was reported to be much stronger than 
the old one, which showed signs of 
weakness, according to yacht club offi
cials.

\

The National Smoke”WhsonsSandy Hook, NJ., July 22.—Sham
rock IV-, challenger for the America’s 
Cup. will enter tomorrow's 
against Resolute, the defender, with a 
new topmast and a new topegll, the re
gatta committee of the New York 
Yacht Club announced tonight.

After Shamrock’s skipper had noti
fied J^je. committee of this change, he 
requested a remeasurement of her sail 
artta, but the official measurer waeun- 
able to reach the Llpton craft’s moor
ings

t

OMnton defeat
l sSwVss

The game was
winners.

T*1» learn halt 
*r» Olty Leagu 
'"4*a« batttniSWtV Fran<

giving
Birdsrace

f

CANADA IS FOURTH
IN TRAPSHOOTING

■ As a Life-Sever.
Shsmrodk IV., In tow from a Staten 

Island shipyard to her anchorage at
Sandy Hook, tonight rescued a fish- Antwerp, July 22.—Canada stood In 
lng party of ten men, women and cbll- fourth place at the close of the first 
dren, whose boat broke down in a «‘•r'» team «"«fl»*" 5ly™p.lf 

time to do the work tonight, heavy thunderstorm wnlch swept New oM^poaaible 420.
The Committee announced, however, York harbor. The United States led today with 383.

that totnorrow’a race would be run on The boat, drifting helplessly with a and other scores were: Belgium 261. 
the basis of a time allowance of 6 broken rudder, floated across the haw- Sweden 355: Great Britain 343. 
mlnutito and 40 seconds for Resolute, ser by which the yacht was being tow- Holland. France and Norway were
subject to any change that may re- od and was nearly capsized. The party Eliminated after 300 targets had been
•ult from a remeaenrement of Sham- was taken aboard the yacht and later _,th th.
rock's topsail. This was the original put ashore at the quarantine station |#™ ^2“?: Van*" Hamilton, Oliver,
allowance, but It was later Increased by the lng which had been towing th- , Mavliren. Brnttlc- and Montgomeiy.
to 7 minutes 1 second when Shamrock. . chnllcngct. The wrecked craft wgaa The finals of the lean hwv will l*> |.,M 
put In nnd used a larger club topsail. | small motor boat, In which the perty tomo; row. with the ■ individual compct-v I 
Shamrock's canvas will be remeasured 1 had Been fishing near Bandy Hook. tion taturtiay. , I

—TiStill the most 
; for the money 10* j»»£?*? *:MOTORCYCLE RACES I

■ 'llTSATURDAY, JULY 24th
EXHIBITION TRACK AT 2.30.
Beet Riders in Canada, with - 

the Fastest Machines. 
A.SM168ION—66 Cents end 80 Ce ts, 

6c#n t. Hoodey's, Waiter Andrews and 
rttrey McBride’s.

T«am --
Francis

M " Ml_1 SSS*

BOXING ISLAND
STADIUM

TONIGHT
38 ROUNDS

Special Ferry Service
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» PAQB ELBVBWL

Kenilworth Opens 
Rancher a Winner

}♦ ,-t THE TORONTO WORLDi • i f,"FRIDAY MORNING JULY 23 1920

RACINGHOCKEY After the Tourist 
Clean*up is Coming

Leafs 12 
Birds 0BASEBALL *#* *AY J.

Tfc« WorijTii Selectioii» I RANCO’S TOUHE , 
- - - - -  - - - - - - - ON OPENING DAY

HAVING THE FEAST OF HIS LIFE 1
CANADA ONE OF THREE

IN ALL THE EVENTSfavoritesfamd
ONGRAND CIRCUIT

i

KENILWORTH.

FIRST RACE—Golden Dreams. Undine. 
Crutohee.

SMOOND RACE — Bunnyland Entry, 
LordiWrack, Far East.

THIRD RACE—Refugee,

Antwerp, July w.—Canada, tbs Unit
ed States and Cseoho-Blovnkta are the 
only countries listed to compete In every 
event of the Olympic games at the stad
ium, tho doubtless there-are some omis
sions due to delayed mails.

Details of the lists of entries, which 
have just been made available, shows 
the wide variety In the number of sports 
end tbs various nations to compete, rang
ing from the largest countries down to 
Monaco, which Is entered only to the 
dashes. Monaco's entry makes thirty- 
two nations answering the Invitation tp 
participate. . . M . .. _

Great Britain Is entered tor all the 
events except the pole veult aad Jsve*

FUGHT Kenilworth Meeting Away to 
a Good Start—Favorites 

Are Beaten.

Another Son of Peter the 

Great Wins Feature -
. >: Event.
(

LOUIE GRATTAN DOWN

,W»n First Host in Pace and 
t. / Lost the Next 

Two. •

Solid. Rock,

Division b^j

Now.

IODOWN

FOURTH RAOB—Philistine, Medford 
Boy, Joan of Are.

IWfH RACK—Midnight Eton, Marjorie 
Haynes. Dr. Htokmao.

SIXTH RACE — Thursday Nlghter, 
Harry Burgoyne, War Garden.

SEVENTH Race—Bteven son. They 
Shall Not Pare, King Fisher.

Wlndeor, July U.—The flret meetog 
at Kenilworth Park opened today Jt* 
a big crowd in attendance. Geo- Htow. 
drte'e Rancher won the To 1ml# HaniMMS 
tlie feature event of the opening card.

• HAMPTON PARK RESULTS. and paid nearly ten to one.
. i. t _ The results:

Montreal, July 22.—Kempton Park re- ^veMrt RACE—Maidens,
RAGE—Puree 1400, two-year- ..L.cKrlM Henry, MS CLuneterd), SfcM.

teÆïsiiï;”- ■
Time; a.04. Bennett o'Blue also ran.

No show mutuels sold. ,„6lE5??NP- *£uTÏiîî*my!îï2irS '

larJBSLSi ssz «*
a a T&s:&-sk2v"^'^rrisd Post, ISO (Smith), 11.10, «4. ihmS.^«11
w».oFalr and Wanner, US (HU .man), | ^^‘M^SnS^eî&l^nd u»

^m.,nX.ÏS 4-4. BIX Rogirs. Player I « «1* (Butwrit). «1.4*

- —• ■« «—>•
Anne., il» (Foden;, 14.80, 'M* r"'y, Ml (Yergen), 2f.M

k. Treks Hessian. 118 (C. Taylor). >4. sJ25?ngOUmo&4^aeh

~ Missis,
gooyry, Food Hope, Oolnoklenoe, also mî‘,*RSntiler, 104 (WtiUe), «SU». ST.*»
“FOURTH RAOfc-Piurse 8400V- three- rVjReeeUe. 1M (Collins), 46, JMO. 
year-olds and up, claiming, six furlongs: Ï wvmnwood 1 OS (Yemen). S4J0.
Œt'SX***’m(W-Ttyiw,'6i.*o.| kzrsrb.'v&Tti&Xrmm

i. Doublet* ^W XSltoey). 47.80, IkM. “^pSh BAOB—Three-year-olds and op, 
Richard V, Brnm^Ttiaol1 M8 (Briekaonh |»B «M*

«

!

i:

tUn.
Tho Japan and Australia perhane wlU 

toe entered later, there aie now thirteen 
entrant* for the a: era thon—Canada, 
Great Britain, South Africa, the United 
States, Holland, Italy. Chile, Caeeho- 
Hlovakla, Denmark, Finland, Sweden, 
India and Belgium-

IThem s 0
!

-Yankees
Again.

1

Sa «aaT*SMfVÿ£«2. in three of the four evenU. In the

<* ^•fcjs”a,w*u2ir s
Boyel Palm, son of Peter the Great, 

.«a driven by Charlie Valentine, won 
$# 88000 purse for 1.18 trettere,out- 
■teml-r Alta Donovan and a field of 
•whtother* to straight heats. The aver- 
ifg time for the three mile», 2»06, was
^n^De^pcï]" driven by Oeere, win- 

7k, Too trot, at Toledo, was best 
îiked In today's 8.04 trot. He failed 
tl win a heat. Baron Cegantle took the 
ffret and then Murphy cam# along with 
Charlie Rex and captured the second 
and third beats. The time In the seo- 
end mils, 8.01)4, Is * season's record for
“hfSs three-year-old trot. Great Brit- 

the Dodge entry, made good by 
uklng the first and third heats. The 
«1st-Miss Morris won the second heat, • 
but broke badly in the third and was 
distanced. Summary:

1.01. pace, four heats, 81800—
Goldie Todd, b.m., by Todd

Mac (Geers) .............. TieJohnnie Quirk (Bgan ........ 1 * |
iBüie Grattan (Fleming)..... « * »
Gladys B. (Valentine)........ .. * 8ro
-Eva Abbe, Baroness Hedgewood also

.2.08%, 2.08%, 2 0884, 2.08.
2.18 trot, three hwts, 28000—

Royal Palm, b.m., by Peter the
Great (Valentine) ...................... 1 1 J

Alta Donovan (Murphy) ............ J 1 2
Hollyrood Naomi (Dodge)....... 2 18

brook, Oro O., Kilo, Watts, Ben McGre
gor also started.

Time 2.07%, 2.04%, 2.08%.
2.05 trot, 2 heats, 81800—

Charlie Rex, b.g., hy Recreation 
(Murphy) ....... j

Baron Cegantle (McDonald),..
Don Delopes (Geers)....

Three-year-old trot, 2.20 class—
Great Britton, blk.h,, by* Pater 

the, Great -(Dodge)..
Harvest Horn (Geers)•
VSigaret the Great (PailnV.....
The Grent Miss Morris (Cox)..

Time 2.18%, 2.13%, 2.10%.

i.
IX — Seras* 
to eheeh. and 

ot tow CANADIAN HENLEY 
HAS LARGE ENTRY

fit
« ■ r
'• .1

rtoFUJ 4

Chicago, Detroit and Buffalo 
Boat Clubs Will be at 

Sjt. Kitts.
nd Krueger; Cariswi

tio fielding, behind 
th opportune hitting 
the locale to defeat

r 1

St. Catharines, July 22—Bach day 
gives further assurance that the C.A.A.O. 
regatta to be held on the Royal Ca 
dian Henley cours# here on Friday 
Saturday of next week - le te far et- 
class that of last year In point of._at- 
tendance of eon testants. ••'••• -

The Toronto crew* will be up to their 
usual strength, while Ltnooln Bark Boat 
Club, Chicago, which will be represented 
here for the first time, will send forty 
oarsmen, including the eight ■Which _re- 1*11 n 1 —
gy^srs.'gss.^nig 1 TODAY'S ENTRIES

Detroit will send 41 men and wtil eeth- 
pete In all classes, Including the senior 
eights. The Lachlns Boat Club will also 
be a competitor fer the Hanlàn memorial 
trophy. The Lachlnee are planning their 
faith to a senior four, which they 
peot to be the crew that will be oh 
In that class for the Olympic. Brock- 
ville also has aspiration# for the een.lor 
four honors. That club will also have 
an Intermediate four and a junior etght- 
oared crow, Its quota toUlli* 28 men.

Hamilton's contingent will number 
including threer junior

na-
and

m'13 : 5'OO 1 « » O-l 
0 0 4 0 0 x—1 
and Whsati T

on trailed BL 
hen raided 
aad winning

• 1
f1

ton, • i : k r JRi»*eai—- -j! .fa-- •Af '/-s.T-r;.Tr:x .•jcx;fc.r»8s—34-7.1 :-—' ,.. ■——

GLADIATOR TAKES
IÉÉYONKERS FEATURE iftiiflHHI

«

> 0 0 4 4 1 S—âSS 
10 0.0 O 0 0—4 If W 
# McQuillân 
PP. Haines and

ÀÀlte 1 ' ï 1 *
FIFTH RAjCE—Punee 1600, toree-rear-

•t

K525i,«Z»l"Si«flS3iS , __________

g3sn?S‘-4sa,,3jn it >=“••• ■„"***■ -
Th!' fleet bout which will be called at , 4ŒTVSNTH RACB-Purse 4600, three- 1. Garbage, 8T (Tergin). 814,70. 14.84.

sSKSr hPto—, » «.«.a.:
hsZwwwehto JJ4hany Dunn #f Buffalo 1 lVTun, H8 (Hayward), 2M.70.44.40, ^ Den Dodge. 41 'flEGwyer). «.».c^aJ^th^rx^n^âèM'a^: ’^«^ho Billy, >14 (HUeman), 44.80, | w^^der; i'esSSï’one. Prospee'Sf, 

round affair at 120 pounds. The sight- .sfweeo 110 (Dontinldk), 22.80.
Sd«v^WTunr:hnUdr Jt5k«
next. U will be over the eight-round Mknnlkan, Fairly alsov*»"- 
route. , Two referees will do duty to
night.

$3 go
1. Handtfun, 114

lialby, Kilkenny, Syhrano Aso ran.
SIXTH RACB—Three-yew-eldi aad up. 

. claiming, 8 furlongs:
tepl 1. Ku Klux, 118 (MdTasFgart), 41.40.

AT KENILWORTH PARK. 

Windsor, July 22 —Kenilworth entries
as

ATSS
FIRST RACK—Five and a half fur-

ÏÏÏS,.
IV.'lOS Fair Lm»U ".ill, 
....108 Alberta B. ...,116 
...108 D. Hines .'...108 
,...108

I
Favorite Down in Front in the 

Knickerbocker Handicap 
. —The Results.

> to 4.
R H.

1 10 0 0 » 0-4 •
I 4 l 1 0 0 x—I 4 S 
and 6ev#r*td; Zaoto-

ex
osen

Crutches..............
Miss Rankin....
Big Cedar..........
Vera Wood........
Golden Dreams.

Also eligible :
Bookworm..........
Romper..........

SECOND RACK — One mile and 70fâa.«r^jsrwsr.!........ÔSSÏütt.............. .101 OU «In— -11»

IS

Yonkers. N.T., July 22.—Todays Em
pire City results:

FIRST RACE-FOr . two-ysar-tid fU- 
llee, claiming, puree 21,080.10, five fur-
*°l?Mornlng Fees, 108'(Barrett), 11 to

i,i. Thimble.10»*' (Klreohbaumr, 8 to 1.

* 8°Walk Up! 88 (Weiner), 6 to 1, 8 to

*’ Time *1.01 8-8. Hope Prinoese, Kate 
Fraley, Keohoma, La Derniers ana Lady 
Frappe also ran.

...108 Annie Bdgar.,118 SECOND RACE—For fillies and mates.
Hondo................ ......... Ill Medusa ...........118 8-year-olda and up, aslUng, 21.M0.10,

• Shandon.................... Ill Refuge# ......... 116 added, about elx furlongs: . .
Rouen.........................Ill Lakroee 116 l. Jyntee, 116 (Miller), 6 to 6, I to 6, 1

;PA&tellS?bU:'V,,in t0|?AlHvan, 08 CWlda), 8 to 1, even, 2

Kim Rook.'.'.'.Ul Croto D;Or ..114 ^Liberty.Girl, lft4%, (Robinson), 18 to
Brioklejr................ ..j.IU Hândfui ••••••Xll 1#_4 to, 1# H .to WilfrfdA

FOURTH RACE—One mile snd 70 _ Time 1.10 Colleen.M-
pS^'8lVoo'ar'0l<1" and UP' ?lanhQü22Ü ;nd Gama Chick also ran.

Kmyan- VV............M4 O. M. Minor .114 THIRD RACBJA Handicap, claiming,
Rainbow Girl...........109 Constantine ..111 for 8-year-olds etodtup, 81,280.10 added,
Bob Baker..................Ill Damay mils and 701iyrd#i,-. . ,Philistine....................Ill Night Wind.,Ill l. Leather Faoe, 111 (Johnson), » to 2,
Medford Boy..>ee#.111 8 to B, 4 to B. ' , .Also eligible: ......................... .... 2. Albert; A, 111 (Lyke).'l to .1, I to
Summer Biih...........Ill Jo An of Arc ,#109 l, 8 to t.
High Olympus..........Ill Contestent ...ill 8. Sailor, 110 (Robinson), 10 to 1, 4 to
Orsnso.........................118 Ken. Boy ....116 l, 8 to 1. . .. a„__v r-vo TheK-TWr""; Æi ,.rsS7A.'
Marjori? Hynes'. '. ", ! .104 Fern* Handiêÿ! 102 FOURTH RACE—The Knickerbocker
Smart Money............106 Sewell Combs,114 Handicap of 23,600, for 3-year-olds,- mile
Dr Hickman............10» Midnight Sun.110 end a sixteenth: ,

sixth RACE__Six furlongs, 8-year- 1. Gladiator, lit (Barrett), 7 to lO. ou .
olKd up^ol?lnti«, puree fùoo: to Irish D,Wm. ho (Turner). 3 to 2,
Pokey Jane............... « Frivolity •••••}«*
Lebalafre...................  07 Flusey ......’JOS
Langhorné.................97 .War Garden .109
Carrie Moore....... 98 ^.Cobalt 'Lass .114
Princes# Myrtle.... 99

Also eligible: „ ...
.. .....................................101 Camouflage ..10»
Harry Burgoyne.... 106 Squeeler ....... MS
Cock O the Main. ..*105 T. Nlghter ..*95 

SEVENTH RACE—One mil# and an 
eighth, 3-year-olds and up, claiming, 
purse 21.800:
They S. Not Pees
Pit..........................
Fair Orient..........
Cheer Leader a.
Puts and Calls...
Gain de Cause...

. Also eligible:
Marauder.......
Sauf Conduit............ 99

a^L*$S£,mï?9' (Hayward), 9M.70.84.40, 

28AO. •

twenty-seven.ew York «gain de- 
Lerday, 11 to 8. The 
r the Indians finished 
i. the seventh. Play 
g rain after the first 
uption of thirty tain- 

continuous rain um-

...108 Natural ......112

...118single souliers. .
Four Buffalo clubs will be represented. 

The West Side Club will have a junior 
four, Chae. Sheehan, senior, single 
sculler: John Carroll and Ed. Leyy In. 
the Junior singles; Edward MoGtolra Trill 
represent the Mutuals In the junior 
singles, and Louie Peterson will carry 
the colors of the Buffalo Launch Club 
in the senior singles. The Black Rock 
Club's representation has not yet been 
made, known. .

PONTON IS LEADER
AT BROADVIEW “Y”

4 11
3 2

led. 2 4 WITH SHORT-SHIP HORS1S.

A meeting of the secretaries at Kit
chener last night decided to change the 

, Welland program. The free-for-all wilt- 
WINNER OF RACE be mile heats Instead of half-mile: a 2.10

pace will be given on Aug. ,14 Instead of 
the consolation race, and a 1.18 tret In- 

W. -Wlndeyer, the R.C.Y.C. dinghy «tead of the 2.80 pace. Brampton, who. 
sailor; won the second race from Tommy are only racing one day, hare been set 
Turral, National Yacht Club, In the baok to Aug. 16. and 61 
series cf five to tee who Is to defend the Brampton's dates, Aug. 18 and 18, fel- 
Douglas Trophy against the Rochester lowing Welland; 1500 purses will he 
challenger. The wind dropped yesterday hung up at Simcoe. Kitchener, on July 
after the buck to windward the first si and Civic Holiday (Aug. 1) ; Welland, 
time round. The finish of yesterday's Aug. 11 and 14. and Slmeee, Aug, 15 
rice was : and 18, are the remaining dates on the

1^™ Start Finish. . western short-ship, that has proved very
W. Wlndeyer, R.C.Y.C.., 8.06.00 4.31.89 successful. A banquet wlU be held at-
T Turral, N.Y.C. .......... 8.08.00 4.81.61 Welland or Simcoe, and conditions for

next season talked over.
6am McBride, A1 Procter, John Look 

nnd Charlie Farrell are about ready to

UndTit least flV cyclists to Antwerp to first start to try them out before the Mr 
rroresent Canada In the wheel events. Canadian National. The racing at the 
Harold Bouneall and Norman Webster Fair this year will exeell anything that 
vvtil «> i? the Olympic representatives, has been featurwl In years baok. TS 
Tnd the C W A- and friends of cycling are abundance of horses, and the oallbre 
w?ll send Wm Taylor. Hert» MoDonald Is the best that has raced In Ontario In 
and Harry Martin to complete the team, many yeare.

aMadrono....Ri H. S#.
51M44-1 7 I 
4 4 1 40 x—11 M 0 
le, Myew, 'Foeth and
feYoh's lndleld single, 
, scored 4 runs and 
e from Detroit, 8 to 
\ accounted for tlhe

4 8 **a^6unnyland stable entry,

THIRD RACE—One mile and 70 yards, 
4-year-olds and up, claiming, puree

WINDEYER IS AGAIN
.) œ.»e«efÿVé; * TAKING JOHNSON EA4T.

Los Angeles, Cel.. July 12.—Jack John; 
son, former world’s champion heavy- 
welgtot pugilist, was bound for Chicago 
today In the company of federal au
thorities after years of self-enforced 
exile from the United States, following 
his disappearance while out on ball after 
convicted of violation of, the Mann act.

Johnson surrendered Tuesday at the 
lower «allfomla bordea He had been 
living at Tijuana. In sight of the Inter
national boundary, for some time.

CUTCH OUT ON BAIL. *

: Vi •4
1

1meoe will takeR. H. B.
0 6 0 1 0 6 0—1 8 8 
2 0 1 0 0 0 x—2 » 2 
3krie and Stanage;

ad the better of Har- 
Chldhago won

R, H. E. 
1 0 0 0 0 1 0-2 9 1 
0 0 0*0 1 0 0—1 4 2
1 6ohalk; Harper and

# —

i»® m&xvte
lows:
A. ^Ponton
L. Clarke ..

Payne v,Pl.» i 
A. E. Black ....
R. Phillips

■ .

AMATEUR BASEBALL 1st. 2nd. 8rd. Total.
”"3..

... "1 -.Vm l-v
1 4 rt'i

Vi

... *.1el, and The Intermediate League, sa#t#rn sec
tion of thouCIty Playgrounds League, -wW 

the remainder of the season at 
i Alexandra Playground. The to,- 

lowing are the games In the league on 
Saturday:

—Senior League—
Perth Square—2 p.m., Elisabeth v Mc

Cormick; 4 p.m., Osier v. Carlton Pa-li.
—Intermediate League-*

Rlverdalc Park, No. 2—2 p.m., East 
Rfverdalc v, North Toronto.

Queen Alexandra Playground — 2 p.m., 
Osler V. Leslie Grove; 4 p.m., McCormick 
v. Moree-Strollfra.

pay
Queen

i.
■ ................................ 1
—Middle Distance-

let. 2nd. 3rd. Total. 
1 1 3

2 «

FIVE CYCLISTS QO.
‘iG. Black ....

A. A. Lawson 
W, Carlton .
W. Rankin ..
H. Black ....
S. H, Stevene............................

—Field Events—

ciTISSS-
'•Doc'’ Cutoh, a fight promoter, and Wm. 
Segal, declared to be his press agent 
were up for preliminary hearing here 
yesterday on a charge of telegraphing false reports of the Wallace-Wilde fight. 
They were released on 1600 ball, pending 
trial.

IOV1 ALONG.

step nearer the Not
ch t In the Riverdal# 
en they won their 
e by taking a close. 
i RoyaT Canadian by 
j Royals to three hits 
I hitters. He was a 
passes, but tola sup- 

Ut. George Reeding, 
d Pete Reeeor, also 
sir respective . dubs. 
■i'd a great game on

rsale at 2 p.m., and 
Is at 4 p.m., le the 
rday. Sfmooee muet 
running.

R.H.B
2 0 0 0 0 1 0—8 I 8 
«00111 •—8 tg 1 

tnd Reeeor; CouRer 
■e—Stewart.
Têt LEAGUE.

r>1
61

I also er*2 2 '

let. 2nd. 3rd. TotaL 
1 6. IR. Phillips

G. Pedlar ., 
E. Payne .. 
A. Black ...
V. Phillips 
P. Boland .
W. Rankin
H. Stanfield.

,—Junior League—
Kent Playground—2 p.m., Elizabeth v, 

McCormick.
Rlverdale Park, No. 2—4 p.m., Karl 

Grey-Orlolee v. Roden.
—Juvenile League-

Earl Grey Playground—2 p.m., Moss
Park v East Rlverdale. Officials, Mes
srs. l^aroyd and Nichole,

Bickford Park—2 p.m., MteCormlck v. 
.lease Ketchum-Mslmonts. Official», 
Mesere. Hounsom and Cawley.

—Midget League—
Parliament and King—2 p.m., Leslie 

Grove v Morse-Strollers; 4 p.m., East 
Rlverdale v Frankland. Official»: Messrs. 
Mlllen and .Bruele.

Moss Park Playground—2 p.m., Mc- 
Murrlch v. Elizabeth; 4 p.m., O’Neill v. 
Jesse Ketchum-Bclmonte.
Messrs. Gifford and Fleming.

Kent Playground—3,30 p.m., Btrathcona 
v. Earlsoourt. Officials: Messrs. Brlns- 
mead and Brown.

—Bantam League—
Dufterln Park—2 p.m., McCormick v. 

Moss Park, Officials: Mosers. Hathwjiy 
and Taylor.

Kpaldlng League games for Saturday: 
Intermediate—Herzle v. Hebrew Lits, 

2.30 p,m. Diamond No, 4 Rlverdale Park. 
Pzstimes v. Ht. Helens, 2 p.m. 
woods v. Bellwoods, 4 p.m. “
Park.

Junior—8t. Pauls v. Ht. Michaels, 2 
I’.m. Beavers v. Broadview Y-, 4 p.m. 
Rlverdale Park. Universal# v. Ht. 
Ueorgss, 2 p.m. 8t. Marys v, Ht, Fran
cis, 4 p.m, Ramsden Park.

Official standing of clubs In the Spald
ing Leagues;

5. 1
6. 1
31 t11 .. • 4

8vLunette, 102 (Mooney), 10 to 1, 2 to

— ran. > .
Albert added

31 /T ** Time 1.46. Klifg Albert also 
(Lunette and .King Albi

•1 I
1

—All Round— 1
let. 2nd. 3rd. Total. «tarten.)

FIFTH RACE—For 8-year-olda and uP; 
claiming, 11,000.10. mUe and a etotoenih. 

1. War Machine, 108 (Turner), 11 to
3°i. Tattle, Ml (Wide). 1* WO.lto».

8. Rafferty. 118 (W enerl.l to 1, even. 
*me 1.48 i-8. Only three eurtere.
SIXTH RACE — Ma 

puree 11,090.10, 5% furlongs:
1. Knobble, 114 (Mooney). 6 to 1, 8 to

' 3. Guvnor, 114 (Barrett), 5 to 2, even,
1 »°Theodosia, ill (Robinson), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1. 8 to I.

Time 1.07 2-6.
Guess, Roscommon 
Peggy Rlvei also ran.

10. 2E. Payne ........
A. Ponton ... 
R. C. Phillips
G. Black ........
A. A lllnson 
L. Clarke .... 
W. Rankin ...

10?

A Slice of Lemon2 7
1 6

1
4*\U1

2
À6 I3 G.... 98 Kingfisher ...104 

..•98 East, Uly ...105 
..,99 W. Thrush ..106 
... 99 Spsarlsne ....Ml

I . 1' 41 61 lden S-year-oil#.
A glass of O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger 
Ale, icy cold, with a slice of 
lemon—could anything be more 
delicious on a hot day?

The

EXPECT ATHLETES HOME
IN TIME FOR EXHIBITION. *'Officia.» :

90 tevsnson* .Re-establishment put 
n in the Civil Berrios 
he Ontario Hydro be
nd of a 7 to 6 score, 
rtcreon and McOes hlt 
the Soldier#. McGee, 
k each had a eliwilt 

could not solve Me-^ 
silvery, ho.ldlng Hydro 
loved by Bill Wright, 
rere got. Duncan held 
oelng chapter. Blaok,

[ did the beet flelddn* 
ï, at ahert, Wright,.at •
, in left, for .the Sol- J 
game, the latter toeing / 
rith two fine running 
id Dillon, saving runs

,'.'l01KIWood A. Hughs*, director of nth. 
letlcs at the Exhibition, has sent the 
following letter to Mr. James O. Mer
rick, chairman of the Canadian Olympic 
committee:

"The president of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition/ Mr. Robert Fleming, 
the members of the board of directors, 
and General Manager John O. Kent, to
gether with the sports committee and 
myself as director of athletics, wish to 
convey to you and the members of 1,he 
Canadian Olympic team to Antwerp, our 
very beet wishes for your success In the 
coming Olympiad,

"We would appreciate the courtesy if 
you would remind the team In a body 
that the date of this year's athletic day 
at the Exhibition Is Saturday. Sept. »11. 
and that we would be delighted to have 
any or all members of the Canadian 
representatives at Antwerp compete here 
on that occasion,

"We understand that the team will re
turn to Canada on the Empress of Bri
tain. sailing September 1, and that as 
she Is a seven-day boat the team would 
land In plenty of time, to reach Toronto 

Particularly would we

wr'
....... •»!•104 Keep . 4

■ Wachapreaeue, Hard 
„ By Jove, Fright and of the ginger, the

_______ pmdty of the York
{springs water with which 
O’Keefe’s is made, the dash of 
lemon and the bottle just off 
the ice make it “ touch the 

# spot” with refreshing

•—Apprentice allowance. 
Weather clear, track fast. Xy

AT KSMPTON PARK. :AT EMPIRE CITY.
Ken-

Dufferin Montreal, July 22.—Kempton Park race , 
course official entries for tomorrow are
as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse 3800, three-year- 
olds, conditions, elx furlongs:
Lady Korrigan. ...107 Finie •■••■•;,'"}®J
Mary Mellon..........110 Beck and Call.. 108
Janice Logan........ 110 Flret Consul ..11»

SECOND RACE—Pune 1500, four- 
year-olds and up, claiming, six furlongs:
Hattie Wild*............118 Assumption ...117
LaughtngEye*.... 118 Pierrot .................117
Brisa.......................117 Top Rung

THIRD RACE—Purae 8600, three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, six furlongs:
Oanvaeback........ .107 Vtrge .............

..Ill Zodiac ........
...107 Resist ..........
...118

FOURTH RACE—8800, three-year- 
olds and up, handicap, six furlongs;
Beck and Call......... 98 Concha ...
Red Start................. 107 8ed«i ..........
Dainty Lady........... 100 Phedoden .
My Oracle................ 110 Back Bay .

FIFTH RACE- Purse 8800, three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 11-16 miles;

...108 Tugs ..........
.108 Lady Vera .

...508 Oalaway ...

Yonkers. N.Y., July 22.—Empire City
^FTrW* RACK-Two-yesr-oldi, puree,

îîlgh“Fantastic. ..102 Ballynsw ....,107 
Leonardo II........... 118 Brig.-Gensral ..107

Oriole....................... H9 Serapls ..............llj
Loyal Sweeper....107 Quick Sand ...102
Lucky Plnd •• e e e t #105 .

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds «id 
claiming, onj mils and seventy yardiL

Aurum.................... •! 10 QUMn
American Boy.. .100 Oath _..
Franc Tireur..
FUbberty Gibbet..108 Tufter ...

,,..♦06 Mose ....
...■JOB Challenger 

CourceUes 
.110 Berlin ...

ï.$1

»or tang.
R. K E'

........ 2 1 22 00—7 * I

........ 0 3 0 2 »0—5 4 6
e, Wright, 
Barrett end

—Intermediate—West—
Won, Lost.rs) McGee 

i; (Hydro) i_ 
alldnan.

Bavacas ..
Pastimes . 
it. Helens .
Kenwood* ,
Bellwoods ......................... i

—intermediate—East—

H up,3. 8 ..........Ml
ynu, ................ *M0

.......108 Hunnylsnd
>108

..120::4
Other O'Keefe Soft drinks thst 
you will enjoy are :—

. 2Lntor team meet the 
in lop Shield game. WÎW 
rs take notice later of 

ktlce where It wW be 
[Hlmpeon, Witt, RoMn- 
ns, Gregory, C. Hmlrn. 
It, J. Collins. Powell 
(nstone.

«1
.111Venal Joy....

Ballybell..........
Youneed..........
Franklin......

RACE)—Purse, three-year-olds,

YebowHand............117 Jadda ...
Whisk........................ 113 Toucanet
Pweet Music..........106 PooaUllo
Round Robin..........110 Georgia ............ J}J
Marie Antotnette.,100 Franc Tireur ..110
R TOVRTH RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olds and up. about six furlongs: 
Different Eyes....119 Round Robin ..108 
Ptekwlth. 04 Carmapdale
Tableau d'Hon'r. .124 Quietude ..
Hasten On............... 117 Panaman ..Halle* T ancer II... 109 Ticklish ..
Ht. Allan..................197 Title ................... }}7
Young Adam.........117 War God ..........^11»
Capt. Hershler.. ..U0 Jock Scot ....*!« 
Osgoods................... 110 T^,nrSl ’ "is*

DYarni ' ' RACE—Thr##-y#*r-olda and 
v.p. selling, maiden Jockeys, one mile and 
seventy yards:
Belgian Queen...*108. Mlllrace ............»M*
Asterisk................. •117 El Primo ......... *118
Clare Booth..........’102 Thistle Queen.»102
Goldcreet Boy. ...UOO Jason .................•“*
The Wit................e107 Nelle Yorke ..*10-
Caddie...............*107 Slbola ...............»U0

SIXTH RACE-Two-year-olds, selling, 
STRUNK TO CHICAGO. , 6% furlongs:

--------   A rad a...................... .107 Chevalier .........122
PhllaJelphia. July 22—The Chicago I By Jove....,.......... 107 Haonjawea .

White Sox have secured Amo* Htrunk, ! Light Fantastic. ..104 Ballynsw ..
outfielder of the Philadelphia Americans, j Jonqulna................. US Orner R. ...

44 31 »22 U was announced tonight. The Athletics
2,c iV, jn on: recently asked waivers on him, and Chi- 

mm.........  M ni % oago claimed him at the waiver price.

118Won. Lost. 
. 7 0

.•98 Presumption 
Waldo Jr....

for our games, 
like the western men to be with us, 

"Again wishing you, the team, and 
Mr. Walter Knox, your capable coach, 
every success."

St. Adlans .,,
Hebrew Lite
Herzle ............
Melbas .

,111..Ml
•105 Almino...

•Ill4 Belfast Ginger Ale Ofangeade 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

Sold by all grocer» and at 
restaurant», cafe» and hotel».

8

mem
4. 3
7•'•••*•••**•■«••>• 0

—Junior—Went— Cream Sods 
Sarsaparilla
Cola, etc., stft

I I 102 0Won, Lost. 
. 9 0 .117 117HAROLD COLE TO RIDE.ft. Mary» ..

Ht. Francis .Bellwoods ...
St. Patricks ...................... o

—Junior—East—

112 .103 i to lO, 4 ,110 .121 »Harold Cole, the well-known profes
sional rider, who cleaned up all the pro
fessional races at the last race meet 
here, will be on hand on Saturday af
ternoon at the M.D.A, race meet, and 
expect* to repeat the cteânlng-up pro
cess. However, both O'Donnell and Dal- 
limore have something to say In that, 
and If either can ride the track as fast 
on Saturday as they wefe doing yester- 

_ Won. Lost. day afternoon In practice, Cole will have
YÇUng Varsity ................ t; 0 to ride quite a bit faster than the pres
et. George* ........................ :i 3 ent track record

. reoi. v,r“alfl ........................... 0 8 Thompson and Urdley, two other good
Tv*. Cef eared Ontennlale of the M. Toronto boys, Intend starting In these 
WuuL* •, L*a4"'r toy a score of 16-8 at races.
the * Park night, A feature of Art Roes, the acknowledged champion 
win-ÎS1* *** the heavy hitting of the gide-car driver of Montreal, wired the 

ThîT; • promoters yesterday that he would be
ernrei*11?1 baltlnK nverares In the Wset- f'L Saturday.
In j'***11® "how HUIcrests leading ln the last race meet the side-car rac-

team batting with the nice mark of w;l* nearly as popular with the 
iriSi'»« Francl* lead In team fielding crowd Us the solo races. In this meet

t)iere will be three side-car event*, 
which ought to satisfy the lovers of the 
three-wheeler»' racing.

r,. 5 »I 1
.108Won. Losl Pic................

Stir Up.....
Early Bight.

SIXTH RACE—Purse «800, four-year- 
olds and up, conditions, six furlongs:
Servtlilan.................. 108 Fairy Prince ..106
Ray ?'Light............U0 Guardsman
Nobleman........ ....108 Vision ....
White Haven.......... 1U El Coronel ....118

SEVENTH RACE—Pure# 1600, three- 
ear-olds and up, claiming, five fur- l 

ongs;
Senate r^Jame#., ..108 Road mes ter 
Our Little Anne...106 Ra.ph 8. ..

....Ill Frenchy ..

%■t. Pauls ...
Broadview Y.
Bt. Michaels

l : toaver* .......
! Arcadia* ........................... o

—Juvenile-

1061. 7 I
I .117 A.ïr,

I41 ..129■si ■S' f 119f 122 ..113t : .132 TORONTO..108
7»

<.•
I ...106 Steve ................. 107k

ty&efët,

Gin$er Ale
3m- .» >• '..HiRldgoland.....

Alec eligible 
Joe's Sitter...

:
..•101

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

CRICKET NOTE».

The Row dale cricket team will play 
Dover court* st Upp*r Cinidâ Col.tfê on 
Saturday.' The Rosedale team: H._Deen 
(captain). G. Carpentier. ». Oaurdewerd. 
A. E. Goodman, J. Levis. D. Murray, H., 
O. MacGregor. J. MeKinnon. J. Speaeer, 
H. G. Wooklto aad J McLellen. I

—Team Batting—Team— 
HlUcreet* ,. 
£t<x*e .......
St. Francis 
Monarehn

(i. AB. R. H Pot.
»... 13 361 78 108 .299
•••• 13 338 46 *8 .264
•■•• 13 387 98 94 .241?
■•■• 13 310 37 53 .177
‘am Fielding——T m TON ONTO-PHONI MAIN4202S.TTanCil ..

I'iiiereeu .......
Monarefe* 
iMuoe# ..

109 ofKEcrrsPO. A. F.. Pet. •••• 288 142 26 .948.... 273
.107

••••see 
••••##»*, 

• ne
•Apprentice allowance claims* 

I Weather cloudy: track fa»L.. . - Eu*. I ilttoaM .
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SDP1ECREMENT CASE 
AGAIN POSTPONED

CATTLE TRADE WAS 
SLOW AND LOWER

Good Stuff Steady—Comme* 
, Class Weak.

WHOLESALE FRUITS Es 
AND VEGETABLES

PUBLIC NOTICE.
[rW TNITU Dally per word, lUc; Sunday, *Hc.' Six Dally, on# 6un- .
~ A*T*-**' dfty (seven consecutive Insertions), 9c a word. Seml- 

I ADShhi display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line.
■XTSNSION OF CRAWFORD STREET. ,

Notice le-hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of tile' City of 
Toronto proposes, after the 80th day of 
July. 1910, being the date of the last 
publication of this notice, to pass a by
lew uo acquire the following lands for 
the extension of Crawford street from 
Its present northerly terminus to Col
lege street, at a width of slxity-slx feet, 
vis.: Lot lettered "C". parts of lots Noe. 
47 46, 69 and 60, plfJi No. 846! parts of 
lots Noe. « end 7, plan Ntf. 1014. and 
part of the lands taken for extra width 
on the south side of College street, ac
cording to Bylaw No. 4*46 and closed by
B&: proposed Bylaw and plan showing 
the lands ter be affected may be seen at 
my office In the City-Hall.

The council will hear In person, or by 
hie counsel, solicitor or agent, any P#r- 
eon who claims that his lands will be 
prejudicially affected by «aid bylaw and 
who applies to be heard.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

mini___ I A. A. McKinnon had a car of new* po-
CiUrrlfli if^nur nViamUa _ „. u ! ^tooi, No. l'fl, icIIIhr ftt $14, RlAdêd No#unernee—<-ou: cherries came m very «, . -.-—g*.,, ..

selling at 6dc to 86e per 6 qU and «1 to $2 per four-basket crate. ISSnd 5*0 h's^bSt^
81.40 per U au Onlv a limited quao- D. Spence had raepberrlee, felling at "rf. . '__“*”*•*. ,
tlty eeld.ie at the hLh in each *«e to 86c per box; etrawberrlee at «c h”441”* , ** eood ' _
mj^eetiwg at the high price in per, box; sour cherries at 66c to 76c per steers and heifers. Is very dull «a *, at

-- v„„u illlv », the gweet Cherries were shipped in Ughtty «Ix-quart and 11.16 to $1.40 per U-quart; common and medium olass. TBs —1 k
New York, July 22, Hearing of the^ ^ prices kept about etutiunary sweets at $1.76 per six-quart; blueberries has been overfed on thU olass. ana —• '

■ SrSâï SKSSS5SS5ÎBills Island, was again postponed to- ueeeeberrlss.—etiupmento are gradually at $1.50 to $1.76 per 11-quart; tomatoes ciass. Good makers and eprtngwg T 
day on the plea made by increment's decreasing, and prices were ilrm at 7bc at $8.25 to $8.60 per 11-quart; beans at holding steady and sewing ai «malacta* 
lawyer that his client had not had to $1.60 per e qu. and $1.60 to $2.26 80c to 50c per 11-quart; apples at $4 to | prices, and the oommiseion houses
LuSn^lme îoget hl. passport and «»%^Duncan. LknlUd Had a car ~ b‘mperi ^ 0Bton* at 5o ^ I
0trt*r fr<mlisHiMnne^«ic«aia watermelons selling at $l' to $1.*$ <efh; The Ontario F reduce Ce. had a car of | tarlo podnU. ^

United States Immigration officials a ^ ot potatoes, No. l's selling at $8.60 potatoes, No. Vs, selling at 114, graded in tne small stuff the market Is Ml
had announced they would peoceed and graded 2'e at $10 per bbl; Ontario* at No, g-g M |n, and ungraded at $8.50 per mg steady and the bee quotations m 
with the case today, whether Bore- $1 per U qt. basket; etrawberrlee at »2c bbi. ; onions at $8.60 per 76 lb. bag ; to- iv^c to the termer, 80V$c Lo.b., 
ment'e lawyer appeared or not Later per box; raspberries at SOc to 86e g>*r matoee jit $$.96 to $1.60 per four-basket fed and watered, and 21%e weighed *

îvsw w sTa:.j&sl *ærgsssrjsi! & 'a ,d ™ ». graretw..*hearing had been put over until next at 42.74 to $8 per 11 qu.; gooeefberrlee at j t ba(l(st. 7m p,r n-quart basket. steers, 1680 lbs., at $16;' K bulls, 53 • 
Thursday. ’ ^ $1.76 to $3 per 11 qte.; blueberries Ot $216 ” ' lb. lbs.. 67.76; » bulls, 1460 toe., $740; to*

Extension of Lsne South of Bloor Street, McGee added that In the meantime to SS.7I per 11 qU.; bean# et S0e to^40c Blu#beirlee—$1.26 per elx-quart, $LS0 deoks lambs, $14 to $17.
Between St, Clarens and Lansdowne--j,, would apply* to the federal courts per U qts.; peas at 06c per 11 qt#-. <*D 1 w ,a per u-quart. . .Quinn 6 Hlsey sold : ,

„„„ „„ ». ooun* îxrw is î”A"..r‘.biiïïï“: “£ “ usJiv, ■*>.. y • ,2

AugustPriSo *'belnjMhe^ste8‘of the last teotory reasons,'* he stated. The new |7,w per standard orate; ^C,4DÎ2 CherrlrnrHIour. ^0c to $6e per slx-qt.. Cowte4, 1470 lbe., $0.76; L / 11M lhg,
duWtoatloh of thte nettoa to pass a by- writ Will ask that ScrSmsat be fit- p,r hamper; raspberries at 5& “ **c*nd $1 to $L60 per 11-qt.; sweets. $1 to $1176; 1, l*$0 lba.. $11.0$; L MO iÇ
Uw to 2oa^ the Mlowîng lands for leased on the bond as originally fixed box; strawberries st lie por box, sour «•* ' «-quart $10.60; L 960 lbs., (Ui L 1000 tea. 118Hi
the extenfion of a lane running south at $10,000, Ball was canceled some cherries a* SOc to $$c per $ Qte. end $ • currants—Had, 13c to lie per box, 7$c $440 lbe., $111 L 11*0 lbs., 08; 1, 770 lea,

raxtafiv to H-t Olarsns Avenu*, vii.; iij$mi#r*tion pwp * . . Wiim# A Cm*» i-fOi» niü i » ,» e« • ♦ 20c per box# 7é® to 11.60 por 6-qt., 91.50 calf, 260 ïbi., Nbjppod In by J. A, } At.to*pu,h* <yf Block “A ” aJid Lot No. Î, ac- "Ho wm duly Inspocted whon he 6nr fomdan fru-itiî peaoive» ë*\\tos t • I ^ 12,25 per 11-Qt. a t of Thornton to Jo», Goldstein at 19c a lb.sJL e- c«jgg.aa.ftiBÆ ina'm. a. m-sa i jg xr jsj

hlT<în.<Siî!6llotidteïe5? MTny0^ BIG IRRIGATION SCHEMER 5? feta1^ SV-»*"» S$M^rtouM»eBet *eeM^c tetOTea4 MteS*£S

“ VNDE^AY w W8ST rv sî’oJsk 2 Jx2srssz%rxz

W JL u-PTUBJoim. , Montreal, Qua, July ll-Slr Charlju « ^;i nggShS Jr To^^i. 'Tg’sf.tite *W, tell
«ty CSerk. Hobhouee of London, England, la In gooeéberriee at II to $110 per O'4»- 11-"4 gtrawberrlea-^-lBc to 26c per box, Butchers—*. 110* lbs.. $1»; U, MO ks„

the city en rout# to western Canada. juTto M* »er U Tomatoes—Hotyuse, No. Vs, $6e to $1816; 8. *00 lbs.. $l$.tt; A *90 lbe., |U|

aw£LUP4»leteS «^ive trrt- ««M g ^ t0 SKTUIT-JL no »... W,

is wii S1 MiLrh' ■ wrw»': »'«Æ »?svSThis project, which contemplate» the Jpa aamford * teu had a ca Beane—New, $6c to 60c per 11-quart. 111. * sheep, n$ {bs„ $1; 4 •hasp, 4nXSTVS™. mm»«~ - “i“s «H-Sr3 -,,c p" m2 a Sri M-dïVinland In the vicinity of Medicine Hat. 38c t0 ^ per box; raaptoerrieb d»cp«r d^jabbwre^<;a.udlan, $1 to «8 per crate, lambs. 166 1bd„ $17.
Alberta, haa been In **»• ®* box; black cape 8<^e! ^d *1*$61 Carrote—New, Canadian, 26c to $$c per C Zssgmsn
execution for ihi put I6V6B or ciflftit rlss 4t 65>c to »ojc P4T q _ •> t*at I doz bunches Steers snd hslf

S: ass apsr/Jssuiacreage of the land had been die- $8M per U «te-; ^^^Ltoee*at°$14 “ Lettuce-Leaf, no sale; bead. Me to •»« Jb#.. $7s 1. 9*0 »■., M ill

vr^r- " *“ afSR£* -1^%®*
BRITISH DREADNOUGWra «SJJ5 **' S’iiÎÆ »

AID IN BOMBARDMENT to |1.40 per U «u.: sweete at »* Pgr 0 91 to *1.60 ~rll dts_ Cow#—I. 1100 lbe.. 111. *6; $, 104(5 lbs-
Pt#.; red outrants at 17c to 18c P»rtet PntBtoesj-New fmpo«ea. i.J' yo.76; I, IMO lbs., $10; 1, 900 lbe., $1:1,

MPJK $1010 te$îîpJ?4bLrungg^ MM per «M »*.. $6; I. «0 W^te-M; *. 1*00 its., 

blueberries at $1 60 to E«-*0 P*f-^ ^ hSshff1»' teî$l’lî*pertîï-quart l° ' Fred Dunn sold ; Chôdoe calves, MMS
srre.-^’S.rÆJas s , iJSÆsr»'a*5,».

ww dStt -*«•■ - » * ssss Jta sirspiAA»g a; Mb-”w «.», »u ».k

,T| law"— ma,k,t' »... m ,. no »»

te SOÉÔ W » *“■:***-!*—J»*»*1^* hir btoueht In y»,..aw, .11 *—■ .utol'V 'll. Ibfc
?..u w /». is t ^msj|

qts and1 V1*#’$«* ** u <absl: apples tlonary In price, selling as quoted below, *- ltw" *u- U 170 " ' 11 ’ 4
at $4.» to I4.M per hamPy: W Chssiwtl—Old cheese U becoming quite Oow^-8, 11*0 lbs., $12.60; », 870 Vba,”Th°. üenBee F^ra.‘we^efCw7- Æ fSTto pri^t! 1*1410; L 1010 to... $U; 1. 9S0 1b... $10.»
termelons îsTOng at%,K each: orsngs. ^h^h?le,gtc#'m‘Me p*eT lb * ,Mshtly L^b^,* 91 toe, $17; 1$, 92 lbs., $17»

• st $7 to $7.M and Ismgs at*4.M »w higher at 81c to 8lc per lb. # w lb... $lf; 16. 70 too.. $17.
case; apple# at $4.80 per hamper, out Hsy and gtrsw sj* note 188 00 McDonald A Halllean. sold ;
side tomatoes at $81$ per n 5ÎÏ' îîfL1’»»? tSî. 26 00“ *87 00 Butchers—7, 1000 lbs., $U; 0, #15
house st Me end Me per Oeonria Hay, new, per ton.... 25 00 $7 00 1s. m fcs ,u,10; 4, m »...
neachee at $6 to »B.M per elxAasket crate, Straw, W P#r tom... $6 00 18 00 ̂  wo ,b |UJ»; % M» A... $11.16
No. 1 potatoes at $18.60 per bbl. Straw, loose, per ton., is vv 1* vu ... .. |10 gg,

•trensch * Sons had a ear of eanta- Straw, oat, bund.ed, per .. M Lambs—$6, *6 lbe.,loupes, selling at **10 to 87 wr «“; .^rrnriiins ' nétslï ' “ * °° *° °° $1* 76; 14, *0 lbs., |î«10.
nears at *7.80 per box; m»Pb«Tlss at *r»r"’ Pr«^“0*' "*1*" 10 60 to I» 76 Calves—4, 166 lbs., $18: I, 206 lbs»
80c to 86c per box; sour cherries at 76c B«». 6 ’o 52 ” 70 $17.60; 1. 1*0 lbe., $16.
to Me per elx-quart, and $1 to $130 per Bulk Kolng^ ! 55 Â'iÿ gperkhsll 4 Armstrong sold : $ optes,
11-quarts; sweets at $1.16 to *1.76 per Butter,_ fi■,r’JJ?r.5L2 «0 ° W 920 lbe., *7 per cwt.; 4, 1016 Its., »•■•»; 1.
six-quarts; red currants at 16c to $1 Chloksns, spring- lb-*- ® *® ••• H40 lbs., $1.60; 14 butchers, 170 lbs., lilt.

six-quarts; Macke at *110 per fix- Boiling fowl, lb............  0 8» 15 3 Sheep, 110 lb*., $6; 8. calves, 1*7 lba,
quarts and »*.M per 11-quarts; goose- Ducklfngs, lb...........•#••• 0 M «0 1 ' ”p'
berrlee at $1.76 per 11-quart; Mueberrie* Turkeys, lb- • •
fTnio to $1.76 per 11-quart; bean* at Live hen#, »b- ■■■■■■••■ 0 »»
*L il 10e xr U-quart; tomatoes at Farm Produce, wnetesaie.
82.50 to $2.76 per U-quart; 4®Jn,,tl^ Cib*a,muar#sr*,h* W $0 le 0 68 I Chicago, July 8*.—Cattls—Receipts 11^
dried onions at TBc per *'*-<luart- [#ü &*â ^0{b'go^ds, lb." 0 59^ “o° 60 000. Good and choice steers, all weight
»tar potatoes at $1910-to 914 per bbt do Cut solids, lb.. 0 69 0 60 fully steady. Ottîer grades, eapsclaUr

ones. ». Elmpson had a car of cal ^ choice dairy, lb... 0 60 0 6$ grass#*, slow and uneven; top year lng-
plums, selling^at $4 to $1 P«Oleomargarine, lb............... 0 87 - 0 $1 $11.76 ; handy ws ght steers. $111»;
ket crate, and pears at $7.60 per b”X- # Ljgge, new-laid, dos....... 06# 0 63 | heavies, $16.40; bulk, all weight, 818.40
oar of sunklet oranges at $7 5® Cheese, new, to............. 0 82 0 88 to $16; canners and bull# steady. Calves
case; a oar of applet at $4 per banjPSTja CTieew old lb................ 0 86 .... strong to 26c hlghbr; good and choice
car Arisona cantaloupes at $710 per pur, Lap-_ vealeTd, mostly 111 to 116.60; select*#
standard and $$.95 per flat case, a car Tierces, lb .............. ....$0 29 to $.... cattle, firm. <
Verdillt lemons st $6 to $1 P*ra 60-lb. tubs, lb....................  0 29)4 .... Hogs—Receipts 89,009; mostly 16c tow-
osr Oe3rgla Blberta peaches at *166 P#r Pound priRts ..................  0 88 .... Lr t*an Wednesdays; top. $16.40; buft
six-basket crate; a csr Cal. onions at shortening— nKht and butchers, $1610 to $11.10; hu*
1610 per cwt. Tierces, to.................. $0 17)4 $.... packing sows, $14.16 to fl4.4®; Pig*’ H. J. Ash had s car of Cal. plums «o-lb. tubs, lb. ............   0 8$ .... 5J#adyf bulk deelrable kinds, #181* ,e
at 14 per crate, and.peaches at $*10 per Pound prints, lb. ....... 0 30 ....
eese- a car of watermelons, selling at Fresh Meets, Wholesale.
II »’ each; a car Cal. pears at $710 per Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$30 00 to $$* 00
* raspberries at $0c to Mo per box: Beet, choice sides, cwt.. 26 00 28 00

cherries at 66c to 76c per six-quart Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 1* 00 21 00
11 85 to II60 per U-quart; sweets Beef, medium, cwt........  21 00 2Î 00

Zru81 76 per six-quart; red current, at Beef, common, cwt......... 1$ 00 71 00ne w six-quart aad tlll to *1.60 per Lamb, spring, lb............ ; 0 31 0 40 -
U-qunrt: blacks at $1.60 per six-quart Lamb, per lb™.... 
and 12.601 per U-quart; gooseberries at Mutton, per cwt...., 
it 15 to A 26 per six-quart, and $8 per Veal, No. 1, cwt.... 
il'm.art- blueberries at $1.76 per 11- Hogs, 130 to 160 lbs..

tomatoes at $3 M to 1810 per 11- Hogs, heavy, cwt..............  19 00 22 00S; Cn. at 60c por 11-quart; gear. RMjtgr Fÿee. BMn. Raid to producers.
JO'rcÀt? Taûî^b,.. Mrote*,...

Cal. Plum». teWlte a« 84 to „ per four- gens, utvd.r 0 96 ....
S^g'SÎ’ôaLpJSrïtW.M ”rrar*; gjnjtetor I to.,, per lb 0 33 ....

atrawberrle# at 16c to 30c per box; T*AP- Turkeys, lb.’ ........
l-errles at 80c to 86c per box: blueberries 0uln„a hens, pair 
at $210 to 33 Per U-quart; sour chenlee orsissd—
at 6Sr to 75c per six-quart, and 31.28 to Chtckens, ^ring, to....*0 SO
$1.38 pet U-quart; sweets at 81*0 to 83 Ducklings, lib................  0U
per six-quart; red currants at 76c to Hens, under 4 tbs., lb.. 0 28 
86c per six-quart, and $1.88 to $110 P#r Hens, 4 to 6 lb»., per lb. 0 30 
U-quart; black» at $110 to *1.66 per Hens, over 5 toe...,
elx-quart. and $1.60 to $3.7$ per U-quart; Turkeys, lb.............
gooeeberrtes at S6c per six-quart and [ Guinea hens, pair.
$1.75 per 11-quart; tomatoe* at $110 to Roosters, lb..............

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted.
Writ .of Habeas Corpus Was 

Obtained, But Was Never 
Served.

ou X T86, tiTOL- U, HIGHWAY, ejdo.li*»» 
to the industries of New Toronto; this 
Is a fine location for a home, plenty ot 
water, natural gas, well on property ; 
term* 810 down, 13 monthly. Open 
evenings kl. T. Stephens, Limited, 
136 Victoria street. Branch office at- 
stop 29. open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

naLK-ACnL QmHO&N FLOTS, Kingston 
Road, close to radial cars, 6800 sach, 
at «top 43, close to lake, rich, black 
loam; terms $10 down, $3 monthly.

K. T. Stephens, Un-

msn of

. sstiA'»wan tieble hU present Income. It has 
been Soy privilege to do this for hun
dred* ^f men in the past, from.college 
graduates down; many of these have 

I quadrupled ’heir Incomes, and some 
. have Increased them a thousand per 

Ig,, j ggn do the same for you. It will 
•net you nothing to find out. Come In ïïd to.kflU ovof Mr KoM. Suite 13, 
63 e«,tt St.. 10 to 13, a to 6.

ERLAdkSMitThsT and want-
Apply Dominion Transport Co., 

Ill Wellington St. West.

tentation Was 
^prices Irregular 

Market
1

it war
I epoculstlon wa«

• KMl Toronto stock 
I lag's business- B<

Open evenings, 
lted, 180 Victoria street.

Canoeing, Dstmng end flshlKg, Ts-
ronto-Hamllton Highway, W Ideal ,o- 
cation for a summer or all year home, 
abundance of shade, electric right, 
sandy bathing beach, spring creek 
Price $225 and up. It monthly. Hubba 
4 Hubbe, Limited, 134 Victoria «treat.

i
d the P*Pers 
egntiment V«

A*mMwr'WANTED.
experienced and Learners for

**
Æ”"» ;»•
price held withl 
and It le e»*4 V 
abort interest li 
to bold the pM<

ne unies* some

Toronto, July », 1*10. ,WEAVING Furnas tor Sale.
WITHIN twenty-five mile* of Toronto-- 

100 acres of rood, level land; brick 
house; bank bam, water In stable; 
worked by owivè». Apply to Box 76» 
World.

QUILLING
SPOOLING

PUBLIC NOTICE•4
«ood wages. -

and life Insurance 
omptoysnent. Apply Rooms end Board.

COMFORTABLE Frlvsts Heteli Ingie- 
wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
Ins; phone ___________

■ ■
CANADIAN COTTONS, Of Canada

for the nlimited.
mCNAB BT. NORTH, HAMILTON. ['Corporation ws

■lab River comm 
Sugar, Influenced
Ken Wall »tn 
I wrae In some 
hm and Sold u 
ujnveetmente > 
c tally the war 1 
niton wae strom 
issues.

Ili Motor Cars.
REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO.
WANTED

SMART LAD
For Office Work

11 , OK CANADA. LIMITED.
522 YONGE ST.

MCLAUGHLIN E44 roadster, 
good tires, good palt.t and upholster
ing and in excellent mechanical con
dition. ; ' _

COLE e-SO, with 9 white wire wheels, 
tires nearly new.. This car has ihad 
good cars and runs and looks like anew

isîî'oVERLAN:, 6 good tires and
mechanically good, at a very attrac
tive prlca

OLOSMOBILB. Model 44A, newly painted 
and completely overhauled.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige, 
motor In „ood running order, $ tires,

McLAUGhCn BIS, with eesd tire* and 
In good running order, $100.

COLE Chummy roadster, In excellent 
condition, five nearly new tires and a 
new top. This car is a real bargain

* af $1,800. >
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED.
622 YONOE STREET.

with $

{frww, opening for boy with right spirit.

• APPLY OFFICE MANAGER, 
POBONTO WORLD NBtWBPAPDR CO.

!

difficult
financing

tor grocery store. 3060 Dundas n# decision of tl 
aiu, the Dominion 
Sfcsted without th« 
rtaln board this yes 
bShamper operation 
«win men themselvi 
u pot back into bi 
yagge and appear sa 
teto can be financed 
tSu the Canadian bi 
Meet of the Euroc 

expected to buy as 
rbw year owing to fl 
and France and eon 
sepeet their own whi 
carry them thru. U 
Canada will be give 
the British markets 
meat and the less 
change rate as oen 
Ufitted States. ____

«MTI8HEMP1W 
SELLS ON ND

Mow York. July
of the new British

, Steel common slot 
I around II and sold 
l few hundred shares 
\tran*artion« off *0i 
Keel 7 per cent, pr 
kM 100 British Eh 
Kent, preferred at i 
\tleas are In New Y

NEW VO!

New York, July 
evident In late tr 
this afternoon and 
closed with fair « 

, phalt gained 1 1-2 
'.doetion registered < 
at 41. ewltt Inter 

ling up 1 1-1. tost » 
lead closed at $$. 
ed under pressure 

The oils were i 
session Ryan Cor 

rallying pow 
U 1-1 to 14. «On 
higher at I 7-8. i 
around 2* pente. ' 
little change In th

ADDED IX

ilfattsgaml Pulp 
$1,000,000 common 
ferred, and Wha 
common $$,600,ooii 
#•0,000, were add* 
stocks on the Tor 
■joeterday.

8CERR-Ï 
•»?.«' v

■ est.
Toronto. Rhy 81.1910.

:

^ 8ma double hls Income. W# require 
- character, sound in 

strong personality, 
e a life's Job with

MORTGAGE BALE. i
I

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain Mortgage, which 

produced at the time of sale, 
11 be offered for sale by Public 

Auction, on Friday, August 20th, 1910, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, >t the 
Auction Rooms of C. M. Henderson 4 
Co.. 128 King Street East, Toronto, by 
C. M. Henderson, Auctioneer, the fol
lowing lands and piamlses, -namely:

Ail and alngular, that certain- parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being m the City 
lr, the County of York, and 
Ontario, being composed of part,
"I,” adjoining the Military Rea* 
fronting on the south side of Queen 
Street and more particularly knoWn 
and described as follows : Commencing 
on the south side of Queen Street, at 
the northeasterly angle of Lot Number 
Two. part of the said Block *T* i thence 
southerly along the eastern boundary of 
said Lot Number Two, and parallel with 
Brock Street, one hundred and sixteen 
feet (116'), to the scutheasterty angle el 
said Lot Number Two; thence easterly, 
and parallel with Queen Street, twenty- 
aeven feet (27'j; thence northerly paral
lel with Brock street, one hundred and 
sixteen feet (116’), to Queen Street (at 
the northwesterly angle o< a brick build
ing known a« Street Number 421 Queen 
Street West) r thence westerly along 
the south limit of Queen Street twenty- 
seven feet (37’), more or less, to the place 
of beginning; together with a right-of- 
way over e lane from the east side of 
Brock Street, along the southern .limit 
of Lot Number Two, and other lots 
thereto adjoining, and fronting on Queen 
Street, and continued easterly, ten reet 
In width, along the southern limit of the 
land hereby conveyed, auoh continuation 
being for the uae of the owners andjen- 
an-ta and occupante of ■ the said lands, 
and not constituting a public lane, which 
«aid property Is known as Number 481 
Queen Street Wvst, Toronto.

Terms: Ten pur cent, or the purchase 
money to be paid to the Vendors' So
licitors at the time" of «ale, and the bal

te be paid within thirty days- there-

wlll be 
there wi&» man of 

mind and
who would appreciate 
a fast-growing concern, where indus
try would be rewarded with ter above 
mmtroMO earnings; married man pre-, temSr Applj 204 Royal Bank Bl<fr.

eanI y. of

4 gens sold:
1, 840 lbs., 13.194 V

BARTON’S
OVERHAULED,
USED
OARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOÛOHT for cash,
OFEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON,

rl

SALESMEN—Writs tor list of snd 
full particulars. Barn $1000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or 
traveling. National Salesmen's Tr. 
Association, Dept. 401, Chicago.

Of Toronto, 
Province of 

of Block 
rve, and

Busings» Opportunities. LIMITED.
416TQUEEN*'gr*WErgT#er Ce,umbl*

ORE Extension and Ore Chimney Min- 
» Ing stock for sale at a sacrifice. Volk- 

323 Lexington avenue, Buffalo, AUTO SPRINGS Athens, July 21—King Alexander of

SiSISS
troops were landed by the fleet, driv
ing out the Turks.

Two British dreadnoughts ass *ted 
In the bombardment, which 1» the be
ginning of operand» w.tloa have .or 
their purpose the routing of the forces 
of Jafar Tayar Beg. Turkish com
mandant at A#rt4npPle, whose front 
extends from Adrtanople thru Kirk 
Kills»# to Lake Buegas.

ss TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 
Station, Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc,

cezrNS 4 MAYNARD, 4 and * Weed
St Phone North 2156.________________

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; tsst- 
#4 free. Satisfaction advertises, 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens' Garage, lSiH^Ron-
cesvalle» avenu». Park 8001.__________

•REAKEY SELLS THfiM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. . Sals Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

f Articles for Sale.
V5R 4aLe—Threshing outfit, In good 

working order; up-to-date seeder, 
blower, chaff-saver. Apply 129 Rose-
lawn avenue. Toronto. _______

TOO GROSS all kinds of men'* and ladle*’ 
laces, sises from *6 inches In men's to 
72 Inches in ladles’, all colors mentlon- 

Thcse are worth 16c to 20o a

■
y

i9|i
pair; sale price, to pair only. For out-
of-town customers mall orders promptly spaHB PARTS for most makes and 

I attended to. If not satisfactory mon-ey models of cars. Your old, broken or
i refunded. The Merchants’ Clearing worn parts replaced. Write or wire us

House of Canada, B08A Yonge street. describing what you want. Ws carry
ÿôr til.thfnrmatlon call Mis* Mahoney, the largest and meet complete stock In
Adelaide 5977. _________•___ Canada of slightly used or new par»

and automobile equipment.
WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere In Canada, 

b.itlsfactlon or refund in full, our 
, motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Fart Supply. 
922-31 LuKerln St.

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1918-17, 
8 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 568$.

I
V

LIQUOR PLEBISCITES
ON ONE DAY LIKELY

I

1 Bicycles and Motorcycles.. Ottawa. July 22-—While October 26 
has been set ae the date for the hold
ing of plebiscites under the amended 
Scott act In Alberta'and Saskatche
wan, no dates have yet been set for 
the prohibition referenda In Ontario, 
Manitoba, Nova Scotia and Yukon, 
from which provinces petitions have 
been received. The government de
sires to held all the pfcÿleoltes on 
the same date Hf possible. #o that the. per 
preliminaries may be arranged Uni
formly end the machinery’ put In 
motion simultaneously. <

Prohibition forces, however, are 
divided lu their opinion on the sub
ject, some holding that succeeding 
plebiscites will have a cumuBtive 
effect. In Ontitrio, «he Baptie 
ject to OctoWbi 36 as the dat
ing out that their convention takes 
place at that time. /

It 1» considered probable, however.
Sea# of the 
on the same

■ICYOLEg wanted for cash. Me Lead 
ill Kins West.>

Chiropractic Specialists. $17; 40. MI

0'A*F. H. SECHETAN, graduate spatial- 
1st; Dr. Ida Secreton. graduate spe
cialist—-One 
Tonga, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North $641.

a nee 
after,

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

For further particular* and conditions < 
of sale, apply to
LBE, O'DONOGHtTE * HARKINS, Ven

dor»’ SoHclto’S, 241-242 Confederation 
Life Chambers, Toronto.

‘Dated the 18th day of July, 1920.

Bloor Street East, corner

OIL, OIL, OIL
E, F. ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist, 

606 Lomedsn Building, Toronto. Main 
8460.

Dancing. $14.. 0 66 60

Mr. and mrs. s. titchinir *mith,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios, 

1 Yonge and Bloor; Garrard and Logan. 
Telephone Oerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

42 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.■
Ej Estate Notices.

1 NOTlda ¥5 dREDiTOaS—RE ANDt 
new M. Bentham, Deceased.i Estate Notices.
All persons having kny claims as credi

tors or otherwise against the Estate of 
Andrew M. Bentham, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Carpen
ter, deceased, are requested to send ful' 
particulars of their claims verified by 
affidavit* or declaration, on or befo-e 
August 18, 1920,'to

<*•
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO OREO- 

Iters—In the Estate ef Thomas Fits- 
gersld, Deceased.

of Thomas Fitzgerald, 
who died in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, on or about the 27th 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty, and all others having claims 
against, or entitled to share in the estate, 
are hereby notified to send by post pre
paid or otherwise deliver to the under
signed solicitors for the Administrators, 
on or before the 28th day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions and full particulars of tlielr 
claims, accounts or Interests and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them. Immediately after the said twenty- 
sixth day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty^ the assets ot the 
■aid deceased will be distributed among** 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims or Interests of which 
the administrators shall then have no
tice, all others being excluded from the 
said distribution.
ROBINETTE, GODFREY, PHELAN A 

LAWSON, Bell Telephone Building. 
76 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, 

. Solicitors for the Administrators.

ilnt-; > i Dentistry.# .
! *■ BJC kklOHT" Exodontla Specialist, 

Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite
Slmpeon’s. __________________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentlet, Ywige end 
Queen. Crowns and bridgea. Tele- 
>hone for night appointment._________

I il The creditors that, excepting In the 
Yukon, all will be hel 
date,m CHIC:> ■ J. H. CAMPBELL.

1181 Dundee St. West. Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Administratrix,

tto
A. L, Hudson 4 

) las at the close:
\ Chicago, July 
' o( liberal expc 
'wheat and firm 
wheat market etr 
sgles around mil 
*4 heure, 
western reports, 
claim very heav 

Corn: 
movement starts 
thru today with 
oavknoo was pv 
•Ortie anxiety re 
in the southwest 
Tiling in llmltef 
*0 much molsti 
vigorous, it see 
•haut eeaeonabl 

-bat, neverthelee 
parted to the i 
with no Impel 
promise as yet, 
policy to follow 
Would prefer le 
slid again work 

Oats; cash 
•ad futures, wl 
Yh# maoket wl 
from the com 
special develop

i; J France to Increase Duties
On Articles of Luxury

til 1 gheep—Receipts 18,000. Flow, westwn 
lambs mostly 2Sc lower: sheep lower, 
nrlme Idaho lambs, *18.80: bulk wsjt 
em lambs, $16 to IJ«no: Ux> y 
lambs. 815.60: bulk, $14 to $15. Menw» 
wethers, $10: top ewes, tt; choke few

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
■ ■ HAD TO SUBSCRIBE 

TO RED DOCTRINES
SPECIAL PRICE on Elictrlcsl Fixtures

and Wiring. Art)Electric, 278 Yonge 
street. Entrsncn, No, 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

!§
Paris. July 22.—A considerable in

crease Is »o be made In sue.ims du
ties on articles regarded superfluous 
to Frenoh life. •

SKATING RINK MUST WAIT.

Kingston, Ont,. July 28—(Special).— 
Athletic board of control of Queen’s 
University announce# It# inability to 
erect a skating rink this summer 
owing to the fact that the bridge eom- 
pani#" xMch have put in tenders are 
unable, owing to transportation and 
material difficulties* to guarantee 
the completion of the eteel work 
until October 10. This mean* 
that It would be doubtful it carpenter 
and work of other trades could be done 
In time for the season’s skating In 
1920-21. It Is the Intention of the 
board of control to proceed with the 
erection of the new rink next spring

SUMMER SCHOOL OFFICERS.

Bomlinn ere, $14.
WINNIFBO CATTLE MARKET/

0 28 0 82Herbalists. i........ 14 00 18 00
..... 22 00 28 00
cwt. 28 00 27 00

The
FAR Aé+HMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Atver’a Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Bherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

wmnlpsg, July ll.-<Domtat*n UW
Stock Brsnch.f-Recelpta csttie 6W.
hogs 640, Sheep 1*0. Bidding on gote 
quality killing steers we«* 
previous clou#} female# were"... Choice feeder steers wjr* 
28c stronger; others .steady

Hog market re-

Conditions on Which French 
Socialists Allowed to 

Join Congress.
steady Wit* 

unevenly.to.
I 26c lower.Legal Cards.

iteht ’riTtep riMdy^ ltog 
malned steady at $16.60 for selects.

Paris, July 22.—The French Social
ist leaders, Marcel Cachln and M. 
Profsard, before being permitted to 
attend the sessions of the co i r.'»«s of 
the third Internationale, at Misoow, 
according to Information received npm 
Stockholm by The Echo do Purls, 
were obliged to sign a dedi.’itlon of 
solidarity with the Bolshavkl, spu’r,-

MACKENZIE 4 GORDON, Barristers,
Solicitors.
Building, 86 Bay St.

. 0 13
0 40Toronto General Truste

. 1 16 a»BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Live Birds. N.T., July $$.—Cattte-Kast Buffalo,

Receipts. 360; «low; steady. _
Calve»—Receipts, 886: active, *

rHogs—Receipts. 2400.15c to 25c jewjjl 
I hesVy, $16 to $17; mixed, *17.1* to tl'jL 

yortters. $17.40 te SW.SSi * 
tt $1710; pigs. $16 tb.*.1* *to /“asAasL
’•uoHTNlNTÎilLL» CH.LW»

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Surrogate Ctourt of the County ef York, 
In the Estate’ of Henrietta Rsed, Lets 
ef the City ef Toronto, Widow, Decsss-

HOPE’S, Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Ht, West, 
Phone Adelaide 2573, . 0 82

0 46
1 50ad.■ Marriage License». , 0 26

NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to ---------
the Statutes in that behalf, that all Kingston, Ont.. July 21.—(Special),aiut .svtsr.ïï ÆrîÆ Kuvv.i r mV.LSrt.’îf 52? ï2^s.Suss. srcZ~zs?'A
2,Vu.I°KS.„Y r?1 &£. *■ w" noKT
1920, to «end by post, prepaid, or de- president, J. A. Cameron, Toronto; 
liver to the underal»ned. solicitors for president, C. B. Lepplrd, Calgary, 
the executors of the last will and tests- Alta.; 1st vice-president, Miss Viola 
ment of the eald deceased, their Chris- q. Maclean, Amherst, 
tlpn names and Surnames, addresses and vlce-prebident. F. H. Atkinson, Tor- 
descriptlons, with full partlcuUrs In writ- onto; secretary-treasurer, A. H. Cerr,
.’èfnHu ? ^nvmh.Mnhv ,h.nm the ‘C.A., Calgary. Alto.; publicity man-
security, if ftfiy, n6lc Dy tntiiu. aVA(, ? m n.. rt 1 a r a nttAwi

And take notice that after such last i. iii the KUtArvmentioned date the Mid executors will Thl* le tk®
proceed to distribute tftie aseeti of the of the school th*t the presidency has 
Mid deceeaed amons the parties entitled gone out of Ontario. T.ie office of 
thereto, having regard only to the claims secretary - treasurer hag also gone to 
of which they shall then have notice, a man from Caleary, Mf. Carr. The 
and that the said executors will not 1* attendance at school has now reached 
liable for the assets or any part thereof w7> Whlch is 81 more than last year, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this tth day of July,
1930.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK. GRAY 4 

BAIRD,
426 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,

Solicitors for Thomas Plscr and Wil
liam A. Balid, Executors,

j'v. •

Ing the parliamentary ré'flme, recog
nizing the legitimacy of i :< proletariat 
dictatorship, and promtal? to prepare 
the French proletariat "or Russian 

^methods.
The Stockholm message adds t) at 

the executive committee of she ctr,- 
grp«s ha* *ent an appeal to '.he ori
ental countries to convoke n Bolshe
vik congress at Baku, with delegates 
from Persia, Armenia, Turkov, India, 
Syria and Arabia In attendance. The 
appeal. It Is sold, calls upon these 
countries to suppress British, French 
and United Statee capitalism

ROCTOR'S wedding rings snd license 
Open eve' tugs. 263 Yonge. _______HI THERE IS NOW A GOOD DEMAND FOR LONDON B,

Money to Loan. Ml VARIETIES OF DOMESTIC FRUITS agsvstte

st s m
red. oreteqd <189,0(M

two years old, re»pectlVely.
The children were In the 

Their mother, who was in 
part of the house, was not lnju

TOO CO«TLY TO eJ»LO.

Winnipeg, Man., July 22.—That J** 
government will reach a dsci^ 
shortly as to the plans to be 
toward policies Involving capital « 
petidltures. was the statement 
today by Hon. O, A. Grierson, ts*-*" 
lster of public works. At the ore$i«_ 
time all construction .work unl*w1*2. 
der contract has been held in *°*7

Ae a reason for this inactivity M • 
Grierson stated that It was not 0“ J 
the present political condition Ç» 
province but also the u

■toKW TO LEND at 6 per cent.—City, 
farm properties. Mortgagee purchased. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria Ft,, Toronto.

1
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED 

Write Us For Any Information Wanted<nt": Medica* N.B.; 2nd

‘DUnmVfc specif nies’ Tri rMicïlône ef 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

DR. BÏÀN, Specialist, btsaasss of Man, 
piles snd fistula. 88 Gerrard Best.

PETER$-DUNCAN,Lmiteo FRUIT MARKET 
MAIN 5172-5763

VIW—rmq, iX$6QAfrss
OULU'

The DuluOh.f 
iany comparât! 
trois passengei

I
FOUND DEAD IN BARN.

Brockvllle, Ont., July 22.—Upon go
ing to hie barn this morning about 7 
o’clock, P. J. Murray, East King street, 
discovered the lifeless body of Wil
liam John Kerr, Emma street There 
were no marks of violence on the body 
or other evidence of foul play, death 

- . j ms » i evidently ensuing from natural causes.
Scrap Iron and Metals. All Inquest was deemed unnecessary.

iILL VOUR SCRAP to Csnsds's I a resit Ln" TC«. rS »«■
dealers, The Union Iron 4 Metal Co.. %£££'*

jl m Patents. CAR CAL. BARTLETT PEARS
CAR CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES

All VarltUu DOMESTIC FRUITS 
Arriving Frtely Daily

W.J. MoCART CO.,limited

FkTHERgTONHAUOH 4 CO. —'Head 
. office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 

Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practl- 
eal pointers. Practice before patent 
ftTficse and courts.____________________

MRS. CORNWALLIS'WEST DEAD.

Milford, England. July 221—(Mrs. 
Corn walH# - Wee t, wife of the (ate CM- 
onel William ComwalUs-Whst and 
mother of the Princes of Pless and 
th# Duohess of Westminster, died at 
Araewood, near here, yesterday, alter 
a Ion* HlrssaW . 1 - I I . b . -. . — . ..

i

1It — . .ass.:
weea ,. gg,
enthte 

date ........ 74,% ‘W
t—Inerfaee.

■
FRUIT MARKET 
Main 714-716
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NARROW UMTS RUST TALK AFFECTS 
_ jsar TO STOCK PRICES ADVANft IN WHEAT

WERS SUPPORTED 11* IS FUT I 

HD PRICES HUY HUH*#

ELK BASIN 
PETROLEUM

IAND Li
TORbNTa STOCK EXCHANGE.

Steady—Co 
> Weak. %

i« Union Tarda oaw 
sterday*» only m., but the iMirtU.? 
on the good h,

*»• la very dull «« ^ 
am ole*. Tbs —.L* 
on thla oleae. uüi 
e more theai <J2r ,ee*

I' Asked BidI Asked. Bid.
It Gold—

Atlas .... 
Aptx ..... 
Boston Creek 
Dome E*. 
Dome

Market Closed Firm With 
Prices Two to Two and 

Half Cents HigheA

American Cyanamid, com.. 3» 
do., preferred .

Ames-lfolden, pf.
American Sales Bk. com............

do. preferred .. ........ M
Atlantic Sugar, oom

Conditions Visibly Heartened 
Sentiment in Speculative 

Circles.

The recent merger of thei*H60l.i
It.63

Mutual Oil Co. 
of Canada

and the

Elk Basin 
Petroleum Co.

f

15at ...Pew Issues Dealt In and Prices in 
Several Cases Were 

Easier.
PETROL OIL WEAK

Speculation Was Quieter and 
.Prices Irregular on Toronto 

Market.

WAR BONDS QUIET
Speculation 1>^t"

lid Toronto stock market In raster 
w. business. Better support was 
sooorded tbe papers In Montre*!, but 
bullish sentiment wee not Quite as

Um«iasmT*nd* maw

sbws%* «« j B js® «Ær»:::
. at U«;- Id buui,. came into the trading again.*hs.. |7Al; BS iï^price held within a email frac- 
t «M1.7, ^5* gad it le said that the outsund-
i2#o lbs. tig 40' i • 2.8 i« short interest le sufficient eup- 
W40 lbs.,’»»; io!'«i»o tfi? I wrt te hold the price 
b».. »»; 1. seo toe., $»f% I unies» eome new liquidation
ibs..»».», Vim.JH derelope'

lbs., «U.M; L ISC g*

1, 680 lbs., *6; 1 bull, ÎSN

ay sold an extra ohtdsi 
hjpped In by J. A. P*
Joe. Goldstein at lie a 
rermers yesterday soli 
leek of lambs to Pi 

60 calves, choice, at ; 
d, 16c to llo. oom mot 
r sheep lie to utfce, '
9%o, heavy Sheep SU

). sold S decks of 
Vic fed and era

3780
Lake . ;ui ; 

in
ISOV"........... 1S3do., preferred

IfOtlODIi . . e# e » e ♦ e ff. •
T,| lie St Pm

1H0Dome Mines ..............
Holltag^Consolidated *%. .•*f -8»

101 Vi 163

SSS Chicago, July il.—Black rust talk mere 
serious than at any previous time this

ss-trLstr*Sentiment In speculative circles vu As- a$[? ’oon^gataSd %? “lU^4 
IMy heartened, however, by the better to le and nrovlelon. 17e to ife\ 
ejects of the railroad labor end mein- JZ&ySTÎrn.tZîslïL J,"

------ ------------- 1 pecfsliy* itoîth pit'koS^tonSSK of &;

*ee. ■ i: I chief reasons for anxiety. Predictions
There was a fairly successful demon- of showers and high temperature», how- 

«ration again* the shorts In the lent ever. In the black rust district led sub* hour arhiT ,,,,,L,. | i ,Tr . tV®J~ seuusntiy to a reversal of sentiment, and
hour, When quotations rose to highert ,o too did gossip that export business at
averages of the day under the Impetus the seaboard was lively, end that re- 

OH of a demand for oils. «eels, rails and var- ■oelpte.Of mar»» grain here were likely to
“Msssrïs.srsïs». mmJ j£S ?&8ut85!!?",<ss^S!di

sa ssssrysfe
date's reference# to the country's Irene- îintcud toe chtans in
porutlon needs met with especial eatle- SH* 'Sgiï* *

of etO0k *mounted *0 3W*- 0tp?oAsfons were governed by
IndSîtoUl condition, brightened a. a re- dwptU l0W" qUOte*

suri of thé railroad wage ln^ene aZd'tlone on hose>
ÏÏ&Ü ÎMï ' W.NN.MW MAIN MARKET. *

Snafet wmmpy.J^Mureat. sM
Wh.'s-srar sarîsrt ssns
.tanolal district, met with dentals in auth- July; Vie lower for October. and 8c 

lit orltatiw Quartern but the motor group, down for December. Flex to higher for 
as a whole, made Indifferent response to July and October. 
thiM inurtncM. x I*. •—Quotstio

Bugar shares were under further pres- Oats: July—Open. ILlli close, U.K. 
sure, but rallied on the firmer tone of October-Open, SI Ho te 61 He; dose. 61c 
«•Uled^food l»»uea bid. December—Open, 8tVie; dose. No

British exchange continued to more In bid. ' 
favor of the New York, the French. Bel* Barley: July-CToee. |1.
Î22l*SL,3”2” fate*_ele6 reacting oped,. «114%; does. #47 --------
ageinet their home markets. cumber—Close 1117 bU.‘w'lwmu*1, r*" SS3Tr5dy^-0pen. »8.7»Vi; cU»a »8;IT.
SSS Octtobm-Opmv S8.S7H, does. »T«

*nÇhe>fonly 'feature of an otherwise dull »i<îîu~‘ï!îitra ^o ' 
bond market was the further rise of Vtr- Ji0, *1fl2r,:
glda deferred sixes. Mo« domestic is-1 ”6’ 1 Ieea' 1
sum. lndudlngjjb«tlee. were Inewte. n5Ley_Np. t C.W„ ti-îl; No. 4 C.W.. 
Vt^SSSt^S^m c^,,°00, OM élTTe^eted, 414^-&d. *1M: track.

New York, July S3.—Prices on tbe stock
bTK z:
Beti Telephone ........
Burt R. N. common..

• do. preferred ........1....°tfaSï“
C. Car A F. Co............
Canada Cement com..

do; preferred ..........
Can. Fde. A Fge. ...
Cam 8. -8. Unes, com.

do. preferred .................
Can- General Electric........ 101
Can. Locomotive, com..... I 

do. preferred ... .i...
C. P. R.

Me. 11Hun ton 
Inspiration 
Xeora 1.............
Kirkland Lake ....
ijike Shore..............
McIntyre .............. . |
Monets.......................... ....

exchange • nee end fell within an ex*
is

91 ...Ii-8ti for the big u^TT!
all they wantedot 
cere and sprinta? id sehlng at saultl

130
49H61 115

t aThe'Toronto mining market ran en
tirely into the doldrums yesterday, not 
at all to the surprise of brokers. The 
publie le entirely apathetic and many 
who use the market are out of town. 
The only actual desire to do to usinées 
came from holders of the low-priced 
stocks, who were In need of funds. 
The sales were only about thirty-two 
thousand shares and wae close to mak
ing a record tot a full day's trading 
for the year. In the golds any de
mand centred In Dome. Keora and V.

Dome sold up to $11.66 and 
at 67 T*$ In New York. The stiver» 
were Inactive except- Tnethewey, which 
declined a point on sales of foyr thou*, 
sand shares. Strong tipi to purchase 
thle stock have been given and the 
decline ie attributed to too free realis
ing by the large holder!:

The oils were equally dull with the 
other Issues and Petrol was weak with 
a sale as low as 116.

LOCAL SANK CLEARINGS.

.j..’., 117 
L.e,

oats Vic186
960 • •<* s 6«H. t

61of the stocker and 
•ood demend tor teeaiflg

stuff the market le toi

naSPSPI, end ilHc weigh 
loading the buy«ê

*1H should soon be reflected in the 
market price of this stock.

Write for Special Repert

; tenanoe of comparatively easy money
rates.

ii1 P. Crown ..... 
P. Imperial ... 
Preston ......

iff,*i•fi * i «in Schumacher Oold Mine» .. ». 1*
Teck*Hughes .... *>-• • ■ • »
Thewpeon-Krtot ■< .......... i
West Dome Obneol. ....... ,7
Wasaplk* ....................West Wee ....................... *

« Silver—

.
the 100H

190 HAMmuw&oi
Stocks and Bonds

9 ll! ■140U
. V*

K 104 ...
.... ft .

...3.60 3.16

City Dairy com. . 
do., preferred .

Conlagae ..........
Con. Smelters .. 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crown Reserve 
Crows Nest .... 
Detroit United .

6395 MrmbeN SKwMSMcJU^Xroa^».
WILLS BLDO., 90 BAY91 

Toronto

irs:'

Chambere-Ferland ......
Conlagae ..........
Crows Reserve 
Foster ...

: J?N. T. 44 48
92123 att the63 48 36..... «106 1Dome ..esse

E Gifford ................
Great Northern
Hargyave. ...................
Kerr Lake ............ .

15 I La Rose .............................
31.00 MOKln. Dar. Savage .;.
87 Mining Corp.
71 Nlprising ....
67 Ophir ..............
. , Peterson Lake 
«I . Provincial ...
76 1 Silver Leaf .,
88 Temrik ......

Trethewey ... 
Wettlaufer ..
York, Ont.............

Mricelianeoua—
*S I Vacuum Gas ...i
77 1 Rockwood Oil ■..

Ajax .............. .
Eureka ........
Petrol ..............

l Corporation wae easier at $«H. 
righ River common wae stronger, 
Sugar, Influenced perhaps by the 
imon Wall street, was easier, 

in eome demand on thle 
i • I «échangé and sold up to 11.60.

the investments were qulU dull, 
l I Mbeclally the war. bond». Bank of 

Hgmuton wae stronger in the flnan-
clÇlseue».

Dominion Canner» 
do. preferred ..... 

Dominion Steel Corp. 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior .... 
International, Petroleum

2% 2but *
350■id 'sin 2o

88 39
17 . «16 é40.00 186190

..see See•Mt » 
MirV9«*tM* •
• s e V » • » » •

39La Rose ........ 97072Mackay common 
do. preferred 

Maple Leaf oom. .
' do. preferred ...

Monarch common...........
do., preferred ................

N. Steel Car. com.
<$*., preferred -

Nlplseing 
N.S. Steel.
Pacific Burt eem.

do., preferred 
Penmans common ... 
Port Hope San. com. .

do. preferred ... 
Port Rico Ry., com....

do., preferred ............
. Prev. Quebec L., H. A P... 

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Riordon common .
___  83.18 33,18 80.75 30.75 83.15 Rogers com ... ..

.;. 31.80 31.86 29.90 39.00 81.30 do. preferred ..
80.60 80.50 29.10 39.10 80.40 Russell M. C. com
41.95 48.76 43.96 43.16 42,50 do. preferred
84,65 84.67 38.10 83.10 1445 Sawyer Mas. .....
81 90 81.99 81.60 81.60.83,91 go., preferred ...

Shredded Wheat, com
do. preferred ........

Spanish River com...
do. preferred ........

Steel of Canada com.
do. preferred .... 

Tooke Bros, com... 
‘do preferred .... 

Toronto Railway .... 
Tuckette common ..
Twin City, common 
Winnipeg Railway .

dmm was
... u% U1er «•••Local weekly bank clearings totaled 

1106,644,711. on Increase of over $56,060,- 
000 over the same week a year ego, and 
nearly e million dollars over last week. 
Comparisons : <,
Wk. Ei.d. 1930 1119. 1918.

" July 31..|10«,544,711 $71,810484 $68,888,875 
July 16.. 106,181,768 91,SSS,887 68.499.688 
July 8... 118,674,789 86,861,576 79.184.881

*W ’is36...89 1129•f. 6 -* 4
; 36 27
10.06 9.16

; 'I M

- w

60; October—
NO DIFFICULTY EXPECTED 
H< FINANCING WHEAT CROP

..... De-
com....... 61• * e #'• •

SSUP4 .........
38. 145 ■" 141

) 78

’ *79
38V4 82%,

A Sen, sold: i-tr I The decision of the government to
1106 lbe.. $11; 11. «04 to»,. I .u^w the Dominion wheat crop to be 
M.. $11.35; A 990 lbe., 58, I ,toue»tod without the sMlstaaoe of the 
^ba o s»! L Ml lbe S I |»in board this year is not «xpectedF'JC m J3a issrt TsrssiJZ 
JWkJV. "TTtJf S^tssssi^' “m>w

2n17amb*' 835 rbe" 3:7 !* I vilt of the European countrriq are 
A Sene sold: - * |gi 1 expected to buy as little a# possible

letters—1, 840 lbe., |S.5»f^ I tSe year owing to financial stringency 
750 lbs.. $9. Vu I md France and eome other Countries

1 lbÎV .$5'5eJV-,T0.I egpeot their own wheat crops to almost 
*i4i050:ii; Vm'.' i*’» I them thru. It le expected that
O H*105»!1*" 18'M' L I Canada will be given a preference in 
lbe.,’* iff'1. $$0 1... | t^Briti* mark*. %£££“*£

change rate as compared with the 
Utrtted State*.

17 ; No. $ C.W.. 
$1.1$; Ne. 1 

$1.07Vi; track,

NEW YORK COTTON.
A. L. Hudson A Co., S01-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

. 11$ 120

Dividend declared. Holly 1 per cent 
Total eerie, 81446.
Silver, 98V4c.

80

208. ne I6666Jan. . 
March 
May .. 
July ... 
Oct. .. 
Dec. ..

98 96

"sa.."'T<SKtA“'
70 STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Lew. Cl. Sales.
” ' JM

I" i.............  800
... 1140 ... 180

. 18 • 18V* 18 16 Vi 7.000

SHARP GAIN MADE 
BY SPANISH RIVER

A. L HUDSON 4 CO.77 ' <
1620

65
134 i ;GOld«—

■« ■sp'IsLrr
L. Shore . 

iP. Crown «i
V. N. T........... 11 r...

IW. Dome C.. 8V4 ••• 
f Silver—

Adsnao .
Gifford .
Kerr Lake .150

1MV4 MdK.-Dar. ... H »».EmB
Petrol 011 ...118 117 1
Vacuum Gas . 18 .

Dividend declared 
Silver, MV4C.
Total sales, $1486,;

MONtREALPRODUCE MARKET.

weeks prices will come .done to a lowwr

meats In the market The trade to 
ChO*t-^adlsn Wstoerh, 760., I, $1.11

WSf $**48 to

H^ïïo^tïvw ton, car to*», to WO 
Cheese—Fine* eeetems, WV4« to 17V*c.

Potatoes—Per ’bag, car lots, $*.$$ to 
«6.60.

96 .;a “■! J. P. BICKELL & CO.
of Tied*-

MONEY AND EXCHANGE,

London, July Bar silver. 65V4d per 
. jnce. Bar gold. 107e 9d. Money, 6Vi 
per cent. Discount rates: Short bills, 6 
per cent.; three-month bills, 6% per 
cent. Gold premiums at Lisbon, 140,

Paris, July 33.—Prices were unrteady 
on the bourse today. These per cent 
rentes, 88 francs 10 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 48 fronce 56 centimes. Five 
per cent, loan, 88 francs 60 Centimes. 
The United States dollar was quoted at 
13 francs 70H centimes.

Glasebrook A Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows; „

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
K.Y.fds.... 1818-16 18% ..............
Mont. fds... par.
Ster. dem.. 488 
Cable tr.... 484

Rates In New York:
880.36.

TOTAL ASiETS OF BANKS.

I

itook
Brompton and Wayagamaok 

Arc Strong in Montreal 
- Market.

95V4 500viy...
VZ ê

GRAIN—COTTON—OTOCme30070 37:
. - 2,50090 Mining Iseeritles, Oesb Weeks 

Pt^."!tv*U_Wtoe.toAa

•••-• tjtotod bawim

M. 1374-6-S-7-S

51 ■49
4,000

66
I

I f-n

8*0 lbe., *13.36; 4, 180 «Éb:
., $12; 6, 800 lbe., |1I.6o7$ 
I, 980 lbe., *11; 11, 910 It 
lbs., $10; 17, 810 lbe., f 

10 lbe.. $11.15; 1, 10*4 
lbe., $10; 1, 900 lbe., SI 
760 lbe., $6.60; 4, 1000 1 
be., $9.50.
sold : Choice calves, $1 
Hum, $14 to $16; comri 

. $9.60 to 4M 
non, $4 to 

. $12 t<K$14; lambs, It

fo 40088 I ...■ >
»•“ »#» ‘. ii v

4.000 ; V',., .11A/ Montres!, July 31—The tone of the...... i8$ 300 $BRITISH EMPIRE STEEL 
SELLS ON NEW YORK CURB

«Tew York. July 11.—The aecurltles 
ot the new British Elmplre Steel Cor- 
deratian are being quoted on the curb 

today. The new British Empire 
common stock le quoted at 

I aaound 18 and sold at that price for a 
(2w hundred share*. There were also 
transactions off 100 British Empire 
Steel 7 per cent, preferred «took at 60 
and 100 British Empire Steel » per 

J cent, preferred at 16. These quota- 
I tiens are In New York funds.

Commerce ,.
Dominion ...
Hamilton, xr.
Imperial ... •
Merchants ..
Morions .....
Montreal1 
Nova SOÇtri 
Royal ..... .
Standard .......... ..............
Toronto .... •••••••.......... qïX
Union ................ see

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed . ... ....Cèn, Permanent .166

116
178 local stock market wae decidedly Im

proved- at the opening, and sentiment ie 
quite bullish, particularly In the 

papers. The afternoon tracing was dull, 
with prices 1» most oases «eady at the 
dose. Among the stronger stocks, 
Spanish River common was the meet 
prominent, the 
amounting to 4% points, with the does 
Just under the high for the day at 139%, 
with dosing bid raised to .11* and no 
•took offered under 1*4. The preferred 
also wea strong, moving up 1% points ,to 
138%, and holding the gain at tbe cities 
at 131% bid for more Stock and none 
ferlng. The Spanish River issues fur
nished better than a thousand shams in
f^fcompto^and Wayagama* each made 

a gain of 2 Vi potato, the former to 71% 
andthe latter at 1*6. Both stocks closed 
at the day’s be« levels.

Atlantic Suger was traded to to the 
extent of 1,M0 shares and sold aa high 
as 161% in the early trading, but eased 
off at toe close, finishing the day at III. 
unchanged from Wednesday.

Among the «eel and merger groupe, 
Dominion Steel lost 1% potato at S$%; 
Steel of Canada moved up a point to 
71%, and Steamship stocks were steady

BOARD OF TRADE

« .
’si 8,800

1,000198 191 11*
1,600 still181186 ,’ Holly 1 per cent." LOUIS J# WEST 4 CO. j

MINING SECURITIES J
XtiBUXTft

190
201
262Ice 209
2ÎÏ$9; net rise In that Issuepar. % to % 

436
Demand sterling,

210M434 »188 NEW YORK STOCKS. USe151%

188 A. la
i ley sold the following

"A Go. report fluctuations 
■ii Ion the N*w York stock Exchange yee- 
146 terday, with total Sides, as follows:

1 '■ " 'if .> Open. High. Low. d.
.. ..... 140 Atas. Chaim. ..,'«n«$S •... ___ _ „
„ .. V4i . '.,.133% Am. Beet Suçr*.s*8$F M%-i$7

............. 206 300 Am. Boeeoh Mag.-SJ-................
' ’ il ' 150 5 Ü6 iisvi iii

■'•t- . I Am. Oot, Ollîuwi •■% JJ JJ% JJj,
Am. H. A Lea..., 18 18 15% 15%

1 >;$ su »
Am. Unseed ...» If 79% 79., 79%

M . Am. Loco.............. . *8% 88% 97% 97%
M ‘Am. Smelt, A R. *•% ... ••• ••• i

I Am. Sugar ...... 114% 114% 114 114
”* Am. Sum. Tob... 90 ................ •• «

Z: w^uen^î::; lî% ÜÎ «%

a^ta Lditov'i* 41u|uJ 

Balt A Ohio.......... 11%. 11% 81% 83%«% a a
m-

7 : COG MARKETS., 990 lbs., 618; 4, 940 toeti 
* lbs., fit.
30 lbe., «17; 1, 210 tba<<
lbe.. «17.76; 1, 170 lbs,

1 lbe., «17.60; 1, 366 SB
lbe.. «17.50; 2, 180 Mi
lb*., $18; 1. 170 lbs., $lTl *

20 tbe., 8U.60 ; I. 970 **, 
lbs.. Ill; 1. 980 lbs.. «10.3%

Ottawa, July 2*— (Dominion Livestock 
CHICAGO MARKETS.,. Branch).-Situation continues firm; re*

------— cetpts light. Sales of export paoked'ftrets

^ raaa a*.»— »«- « » «.
Mueh’ ’ ’ «Î5'3S611 «81 «M îlT* "uvî Yôwt^eWng1 H' to"SÎ*çhl&toiis
Mueh 181% 266 181 ” i m to 86/ ducks 'J6 to 40, turkey* 98 to 40,

B ::: E1 -
Oats—

July ... 31%
Sept, ... 77

Colonial Invest. . 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron A Erie .. 
Landed Banxl 
London A Canadian 
National Thist . 
Ontario Loan ,.. ..

paid ... 
Trusts

112

the monthly , bank statement Issued^ by 
the finance department. Total liabili
ties of Canadian banks at June, 1930, 
were 82,811,158,772, as against $2.803,477,- 
277 the previous month.

ng ...VI wareNEW YORK CURB*. ,vt
I ,New York. July 22.—Strength wae 

evident In late trading on the curb 
I this afternoon and the leading Issues 

closed with fair gains. General As- 
I phalt gained 1.1-2 at 68 1-2. Air Re- 
I auction registered an advance of S 1-2 
I ; at 41. Swift International, after mov- 

< | Un* up 1 1-2, tost most of thi$ advance 
I I and closed at 15. Retati Candy eeem-

‘ed under pressure and sold below 14. Allied Oil ..•••■
The oils were steady all thru toe Amal. Royalty . 

session. Ryan Consolidated displayed Anglo-American 
some rallying power, moving trp frpm ^°”‘n Montana 
1$ 1-1 to 14. eOmar Oll was slightly Boiton 4 Wyoming 
higher at I 7-8. Allied Oil was active Canada Copper 
around 28 cents. There wae relatively cent. Motors . 
little change In the .mining issues.

do. 20 p.c.
Toronto Gen.
Toronto Mortgage ..
Union Trust ..;

Bond*—
Canada Bread ..............
Can. • Steamship Lines 79%
Can. Locomotive.......... ... 92
Dominion Cannera ... ... ... 
Electric Development ,. .. *»-
Penman’s .......... . ..
Porto Rico Railways.......... 83%
Prov. of Ontario ......................

3% Quebec L. H. A P................ *7
84 Rio Janeiro let ... .

1% Sae Paulo...................
% Spanish River ... ..

Steel Co. Of Canada 
War Loan, 1915 
War Loan, 19*1 

7% War Loan, 1937,
Victory, 1922 ...

«% Victory, 1923 ...
Victory, 1927 ...

64% Victory, 1988 ..
2g% Victory, 1937 ...

toi
18»

140H lbe., $17; IS, « lbs., «17;
16. 70 lbe.. $17.

I Hallloan. sold : .
, lOto lbe., Ill; 6. 916 lbe.. 
lbe., $18.10; 4. W te.l* 

HAS; 1, MS lbs.. $11.21; 7,

,r,Vj
NEW YORK CURE. * SI... 8» *'■ CHEESE MARKETS. .9*g^;/’soHamilton B. Wills A Co., Ltd., sup

plied the following quotations:
Bid. Asked. 

... 26 26

161% u_1*4% 111 hboard today offerings 4 
119% 111% 27%o for white and 17 

tdd. No ealee.

Ill 154 
156%0. 86. 6-16c for colored117; 49. 86 tbs«

66 "lbs.T " «18; 6, 206 lbe»
bs., $16.

L Armstreng sold : 2 oow*.'
r cwt. ; 4,

be.,
bs.. 618.50
86 1

22 27 90 90%
78%

919221 23 • dries..
AH sold

July M—At today* 
boxes were offered.si usnr

I at to%e.

H ^5T3M$ .rÆTrur.1'
i§::3:3 S3 3:3 8:8 »:«

“ ”•? “ JS2 “WLSSIYM SSUSotT,
July ..18.13 ....................................... cheeeê at Montreal, the^buyers wem not
Sept. ..18.76 17.07 18.76 17.06 U.M seemingly, anxious to take ths goods.

78% 78$ 76623%l Armstrong soio : * wy 
ir cwt. ; 4, 1016 lbe., $9.96; 1.- 
1; 14 butdhers, 870 lbs., $1*1, 
lbs., *5: 3, calves, 117 lbe. ’’ST'riSK. 'SS"" n ww IS. :'S:S ■:» »:« a:» '-.»No. 3 northern 18.12. I Lard—^

No. 3 nortoeru, *8.08.
Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort William).

No. 2 C.W., $1.116%.
No. 8 C.W., 81.11%.
Extra No. 1 Feed, 11.1%
No. 1 Feed. 11.10%.
No. 1 Feed. $1.07%.

?t*63 ’79.1 1-16 89%
949

10% 94■■*•10% $Dominion Oil .... 
Divide Extension 
Elk Basin Pete .. 
Eureka Croesus .,
Federal . Oil ..........
Farrell DU ............
Generir Asphalt .
Gilliland Oil ........
Glenrock OIL
Gold Zone ..........
Hecla Mining .... 
Heyden Chemical 
Livingston OH ..
Radio .....................
Inter. Petroleum 
Merritt Oil ..........

A. L. Hudson ft Co. had the follow- Msrland Refining
Mldweet Refining 
Mother Lode ....
New Mother Lode 
North American Pulp
Omar........ ,.......................
Philip Morris ........ ....
Perfection Tire ............
Producers and Refiners
Ray Hercules ..............
Ryan Oil ........................
Submarine Boat ..........
Silver King ..................
Simms Pete ................ .
Bkelly Oil ......................
Salt Creek Producers. 
Sweets of America ...
Tonopah Divide ..........
Tonopah Extension 
Uplted Pictures 
U. 8. Steamships .

.. United Profit Sharing 
J White Oil Corp.

f 91%9124 23GO LIVE STOCK. 96%7% ».» • *98 Burns Bros. 
Butte ft Sup 
Cal. Petrol...

ADDED TO THE LIST.

Matt agami Pulp and Paper, with 
11.000,000 common and $1.100.000 pre
ferred. and Whalen Pulp and Paper, 
common $1,600.000 and preferred $2,- 
900,000, were added to the unllrted 
elocks on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
riwterday.

. 7-18 %ly 33.—Cattle—Receipts lif 
kd choice steers, all weight.

Other grades, especially 
t and uneven; top ysarllnSJ. 

weight steers, «1460. 
bulk, all weight, told* 

1rs and bulle steady. Calve» 
c titghbr; good and cholw 
fly $16 to $16.50; selects»

tote 38,000; mostly 16c low- 
Ineedayi; top, $16.40; buljt "chers, $16.60 to 818.80:
\ $14.16 to «14.40: Pi«s 

desirable kinds, $18.60 6

98 *• '2* SB 61% 50% 61% 
128 120% 1M

61% 11% to 
% 97% «7% 

68 $4

99%3228 do. ...*>%nlr:89%64% 100 Can.10528 Manitoba Bariev (In Store Ft. William).
No, 8 C.W., $1.76,
No.’4 aw., $1.«.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt' 
Shipment).

No. 8 yellow, $2 80. nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to

ChanA*Motor....* ««% JJ A2% 2% TORONTO SALES.; 18% 14 Ches. A Ohio.
C. k A I. P./... .84 • .y 

do. prof. ....... 60% 50% 60%
65 C„ R.L A P.. 1»% «% »•% >7

Chile Copper .... 16 ... ••• •••
10 Chino Cop...... **% *• **1$ *•

1 Col. Fuel A Ir.... It ...
26 Con. Gee .......... -.. 64% 64% 8J% 5J%
10 Col. Garam.... M% W% *•% 28%
,8 A 31$ >8» ,3$

.74%........................... 60 Cub. Can. Sugar.. 48% 4*

. 82% 82% 82 82 88 Dome Mines .... »% *
205 Erie   i*

6 Famous Players.. 71
16 Gas. W. end W., 12 

Gen. Electric...
60 Gen. Motors ...
20 Goodrich ............
*8 Ot. Nor. prêt....

100 at. N. O. Ctfs..
*86 Insplr. Copper..

30 Inv. Oil ..............
76 int. Nickel ....
2. Int. Paper ......

Kelly Bp. Tires 
6 Keystone Tires..
8 Kenn. Cop. ..
_ Lehigh Valley

17 Loews ........
4® Max. Motors

Mer. Marino

■

, Ontario Gold Pro* 
à duction Increased 
ï 46 Per Cent. .

4%4 Open High Low Close Sajes 60%4%
At!. Sugar ..169% ...,’...............
do. pref. ....183 184 183 164

Brasilian ... *3% 42% 42% 43% 720
C. P. R.......... 188 ... ... ...
Cement ..

, Cannera pr., 83 
Can, Bread.. 28%
Col. Inv. ... 87% ...
Conlagae ...2.60 ...
Can. S. S. 
do. pref.

Dome ........ 11.60 11.60 11.00 11.20
F. N. Durt.. 32% ... 
do. pref. ...to 

Mackay .... 72
Prov. Paper.100 .................... •••
Riordon ........ 210 810 209 209
Spanish R. ...119% 122% 119 122%
Steel Corp... *6% ... ... ...
Steel of Can. 71 72% 71 72
do. pref. ... 95% ... .

Smelters .... 26% ...
W. C. Flour.114 ...

Banks—.
Commerce ..1*5 ...
Hamilton ...177% ...
Imperial ....191 ...
Royal ............ *10 ...
Standard ...210% ... .

War bonds—
1925 ....
1931 ...
1937 ....

S«
1%1% -nCHICAGO GOSSIP. 84% 35

16%16% Freights
, 574% «1* Outside).

No. s ghippine Feints,
Accerdlng to Freights),

No. 1 winter, per car lot, *$ to $*.0L 
No. 2 winter, per car ot. *1.98 to $1.01. 
No. S winter, per ear lot. *1.92 to $1*8. 
No. 1 spring, per car lot. 82.01 to 82.0*. 
No. $ cprlng, per car lot. $1.98 to 12.0 . 
No. 3 spring, per ear lot, $1.96 to 99,01. Fees' (According to Freights Outeltie).
No 2. nominal.

Bsrisy (According to Freights Outside). 
' Melting, $1.84 to $1.81.
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 

•side).

,V
149x lag at the close;

1 Chicago, July 22,—Wheat; Reports 
’ ot liberal exports acceptances In

68 59 Ontsrlo
5% 6

Fslpts 18,000. Slow, western. 
36c lower; sheep lower,’ 

lambs. $16.30: bulk w*« 
116 to *18.30: top 

bulk. $14 to *16: 1AH 
$8; choice ■

» » #7 11%13 l$% I$%
eat and firmness in corn kept 

wfceat market strong today. Estimated 
riles around million bushels in peat 
1* hours. Boms conflict on north
western reports, but majority do not 
claim very heavy rust damage aa yet 

Com;
movement started yesterday, extended 
thru today with higher prlcee. The 
s»vsnoe was pushed along today by 
•pme anxiety regarding temperatures 
In the southwest, where 90 to 100 was 
ruling In limited area. Com has had 
se much moisture, and plant Is so 
vigorous, It seems unwise to worry 
about seasonable heat for the plant 
but, nevertheless, strength was lm 
parted to the price from thle l<act. 
With no Impairment of the crop 
promise as yet, we think It doubtful 
policy to follow the present advance. 
Would prefer letting it run it» course 
•nd again work on the selling aide.

Oats: Cash oatg__were up 3 cents 
«d futures, while dull, were firm. 
The mseket will still take Its tone 
from the com action without «ope 
special developments.

8% ■ Gold production from the mining 
of Northern Ontario for

6
2 1-16 2H

. 144% 144% 1*4% 144%
: IS* « i$ h|

1*% »% 85% *S§

60 50 % 60 60%

camps
r the first quarter of 1920 shows 

an Increase of 46 per cent, over 
the corresponding period in 1919.' 
This is a striking illustration of 

——the rapid growth of the industry.
1 Further, the labor shortage, which

JrtSÏÏS* has been a «setback to the gold 
producers, is practically a thing of the P»sJ._ Labor 
is becoming more an more stablc’ u a
steady stream ,of
Present Indications point in no uncertain way to

sssa:
SrÆffiîü:
and list of what to buy.

dimply send us the «Jtschedoeupo^ tjg^ S

F.C Sutherland & Co. ^ '
Stock Broker» ,

12 Kn* St L, TetobIo /

211 McGill SL, Montre»! "
TORONTO PHONES;

Meta W>4

76%
..%top ewes, % 72% 71% 71% «224% 24%

12% 12%% \ The impressive coveringLq CATTLE MARKET*

. July to!—(Dominion Uj» 
L-h.)—Receipts, cattle «X
foep 190. Bidding on go*. 
Ig steers was steady « 
he; female, were un«v«W 
rChoice feeder et?ere„,J£î, ’ 
• others steady t° 
advanced $1. W»h 

I Steady. . Hog mrritet rw 
[y at $18.60 for selects.

33 36

X «18
10

3636% 46 46% 44% *5
17% ... •
88% 84%
9i *7% „
37% - 37% 37 17 ,
36% 16% «6% 36%
«% ‘i* ü% «
18% ... •
30% ... •

m«: ?«toi:”:::: m% i«% ™

5ssa.°au- «I i» -m '88Missouri Pac..... 3»% *•%
Nor. A West..... *7% ... ................

Supplied by He»on & Co. Nat. Bn. & St,... •*'
P l Op. High. IX)W. a. Sales. N. Y. Air Brake.. »% ••• ••• •••

Jr.Sdl ,S S:,rÆ * «:: « 8$ 8$ 8$
do oref .. 184 1M 184 185 . 116 North, Pacific...,.

Abltibl ..... 81% 83 81% 83 * 870 Pan-Am. Pet, ... 102 103%
Brasllan ».. 42% 42% 42% 42% 197 Penna. R. R.......... **% }»%
Brompton .. 71 73% 71 73% 1.540 Pierce-Arrow .... 50 60
Can. Cem.. 69 69 58% 68% 200 Pierce Oil ^-I-•• • JJ

Car... 69% 69% 69% 69% 12f Press. Btl. Car.... 98 t ...
pref... 101 101% 101 101 *0 PltU, Coal <:.... W ...

«a ’hr 8« » «*•;; i! 88 w «» «*Con/ rJr. »% 26% 26% 26% 0100 Rep. Btsal ............. 01% «% »0% 01%
n.*„u 104 ......................... 30 Royal Dutch....... 7» ♦« mDoth1CÜ'". 61 61V4 61 «1H TO Seara^Roabuok .. 142VJ 141% 14J
nnm Iron.. *7 67 66 66% 120 Sinclair Oil .......... *»% 91 «9% M%
Dom Tex.. 152% 14$%'142 143% 60 Hloss-«hef. Steel.. «*% 70% 68%
Lauren tide.. 118 1*0 118 120 «** South. Pac............... M% Mt* *j%
Nat Brew. 84 64% *4 64% 4*0 South. RaUwmy... «% *»g « JJH

oAriril #9 81 88 84 76 StfOItibePE ....... “0*4 Wl W'dPeLanl l” . . 180 StodeMtor !"•' 71 71% 70 70%
oüîîbecBr6e:.‘ 3382° 22 22% 22% 804 T^Si to% «% *8 4*

Riordon .... 214 *1* 211 211 ** Tmcas Pacinc .... 4J *J„ J•}■ J*
Span Rlv... 119% 123% 119% 123 1.928 Tobacco Prod.........,ÎÎS ,ÎI!J .ÎI*,

‘8* ’« '« lu5î”«as'iu. T »$ v
*”* w g £ nSrt.:::. i $ 8$ ' g|

,mc_0F_.,Lv«.. ». » 8$ 8Ï 8$ 85
Tvon’on. July 2*.—Bar silver. 85%d per ^do. pmf. ......jW0844 ...

°1'New York. July M.-Ber eUver. $»%« ’ n*
per ounc%_ Wlww * °0............ "

Rye°’(Aiecordfng te Freights Outside),
No- *■ **302-*»*. •

Government standard, $14.86. Toronto. 11 
Ontario Fleur (Frempt Shipment). 

Government standard, «U.OO, nominal. I 
In Jute bags. Montreal; nominal, In Jute 1
M'ji?èed07csr' Lets, Pedvered. Mentree1 I 

Freights, Sage Included). fl
Bran, per ton, $61.Ssr,-MÆ «.»;.»«• I

Hay (Track, Teronte). 1
No. 1. per tou, $81.
*‘“’a»KL“'+ria.i t.»»»,.

Fall whe^t—No 2,
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.

Bssssaat-i-i , ,,
Rye—According to sample, nominal 1 
Pecs—According to sample, nominal. fl 
SiyiTlmothy. mixed and clorer, nom'. I

"etrxw—Bundled and loose, nominal. I

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

1% 1 5-1 
1% 1 5-1 
1 9-16 M 88% 84% 

91 97%
%; i

3 % (i% i% i9.. 18%

TORONTO SALES UNLISTED.
—Morning—

N. Breweries—25 at 64%.
North Am. Pulp—25 at 8%.
Abltibl—60 at 81%. 20 at 82. 
Holllngen—10 at 5.R0.
Ont S. Prod.—26 at 84.
Whalen—10 at 64, 26 at 65.

—Afternoon—
Brompton (new stock)—25 at 73%, 50 

at 75, 100 at 78%, 35 at 78%. 25 at 78%. 
Abltibl—20 at 82%.

UNLISTED STOCKS.

pours into thei t
ALO LIVE STOCK, 8500. 94% ...“ Of i.000

«500
*2.

96% !.'! !

MONTREAL STOCKS.

23.—Cattle-,lo, N.Y.. July 
slow; steady.ceipts, 3251-active; 80e Wg*

.-.Ç

-tiJK•to

MMS; stag». **„to $1,'.
„d lambs—Receipts.
Jng'kills CHILDRBN.

y- ln- ;iii; 72
102 108%LONDON BANK STATEMENT. 89%

i***.taservs Increased £263,000; clrcu- 
‘V?" £1*9,000; bullion In-

£1*4.681; other securities !n- 
bJWrid <1,469,000; other deposits de-
rivîttd pu.bUo deP°»lu de*
S-g îHVïm®0’ notM r#,erv° i”* 
d«sS%ed “'Z.U,0Vernmenl ,ecurltlee

IbMltyT» 7? 0( th° bank> reMrve t0

Bid.

a storm today, hlH ( 
ward atesluskl, nine ■ 
Id, respectively, 

were In 
who was 

house, was

Asked. /
✓S3 cTo.. 84Abltibl Power (a) pom 

Brompton common ...
Black Lake, Income bonds.........
Canadian 041 Coe., com... 60
Carriage Factory, com.

do., preferred ..............
Canada Machinery, com

do., preferred ..............
Dom. Fds. A Steel com 

ferred ..
Glass .

✓78%. 74
SO
53
2830the ktidt* 

m In aito^W; _
not injured. 't>|-

C08TLY TO BUILD,
-, Man., July 2Î—TîffJK 

will reach a a?Lote4
to the plans to be 
lcles involving

was the statemen pen»
Son. G. A. GrlersoB, ®Kt i,rot,
bile works. At theory. i <3 air,

j •gS.j, ,isu

tated that it ‘( tM I Y ear ti" 4,731 25 78.191.95 3.460.70t poUtiC^^gy^â I f J«*n<a^»$,t^UMh t83.0,6.60

88
32ren I34er, «4 /‘70 68 32.—Beef—Extra IndiaLiverpool ,Jul7

fj li 202* ; ton* clear middles, tight, M 
.. u‘W nominal; long clear mlddlea ?6 to Tibs., nominal: short clear 

î« to M lee., nominal: shoulders, ibsÜTj l*0s; New Yoric

*hLard—Primé wéltem. In tlerees. 158s

““ “■

1 War kerosene-tori A » w* »

EtaAy i»M
_*# your tut of

copy e>fjw»» MrN- 
INO DICWRT. ,

9496do., pre 
Dominion
ID. Power A Trane., com

do., preferred ..............
King Edward Hotel ....
MacDonitld Co.. A.........

do., preferred 
Mattagaml Pulp com...
North Am. P. ft P........
North Star Oil. com....

do preferred .............
prod. A Refin-. common...

do., preferred ..............
Steel A Rad.', common..

do., preferred ............
do., bonds ....................

Volcanic Gas & Oil.............. <»
Western Assurance, oom.. 16 
Whalen Pulp oom........ .. 60

per cent.; last week It 
cent
unL 7 per cent

as.. '65 62
9496
6(163 /

$
DULUTH EARNINGS. 3383%

81
< 6163 /88% // »6.00 «••'*'« 8
3.6(1.'.3.76 ✓

7%8% /
11 / Addreee ....32 . « , « « S « • • •

W. 68-7-2315 6906. *b

^ iî% «%
6776

10 Nr67 A.
V

A

Q

l

J

MONTREAL Oil
MVTOHND

Cash dividend No. 1, 8% payeAle 
Augurt 8, 1MB, te shareholders of 
record July 28.

BUY NOW
Pkr much higher grteee, Justified 
by present production and earnings.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Ne. 1108.3 C#.R. Building, 

TORONTO.
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fair]—A Host of New Wonderful Specials from,. All Departments Participating inFor the Second Day, Today— l El:■
■ v«. W-
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kinds, for all rooms—these are outstanding features of the great August event of which today is the second day.
The August Homefumishing Sets in Drapery Dept. Today

•* * . ...... . ,

Marquisette andVoikCurtams $4^ Pair

I

OFw
I !If

I
!

Crowd Was F

WE ■ 6SaveSubstantially on Rugs During the August Sale
Back

tore, U you do not see wtmtyoa went in the newspaper afiwWncement, come to the store end yon ere elmoet sure to find K.
Reversible Bedroom Rue», 110.96—A -weave of dur

able wool and fibre mixture, In attractive colorings. 
Small artistic designs In shades of blue, green, gray 
and fawn, reversible and seamless:
Sise 9 ft x 10 ft. t in.. Regularly H6.00. August

Sale, each ............................................................ 1°.»5
Regularly 114.00. August Sale,

Rice Straw 
ir in green effects, 
Regularly 66c and

The■
You select not only from designs that ere entirely new, but from a full dozen different patterns ell at

tractive, all of splendid quality and all representative of extraordinary economy at our'low August pries. 
Some trimmed with lace and lneertlon-Hrtjiers show attractive lace edges or neat double borders and a row 
of hemstitching. White, Ivory or ecru. yards long. August Sale, special ..

1
re, Coun
I,—«Rioting 1
s oocurrJ 

-, During i 
d the hou

____plainer. Thj
house fired upon t 
approached, but 
fear entrance betel 
captured. The h 
burned Shop» b 
ailete were attack! 
aged. Military r 
sent this morning 
who were hard 

During the loot!} 
a shop and carried 
ter, while anothed 
truck and remove 
In another case d 
off a piano failed] 
etrument was buij 

Military Vi 
London. July 28 

this morning Galt 
Ireland, was visits 
tary, who wreck] 
the town, tnclud 
Hall, which was] 
"Up Tuami” aoCd 
from the Press 
epondent In Balls 
was much Shootid 
le reported.

The elofân. "l 
refers to Sundi 
when Tqetn w#»« 
being charged a» 

5 reprisal for the I 
stable# by the ■

Axmtneter Rugs Reduced—Large ruga .
of heavy quality, handsome coverings for 
living-rod ms. will stand the dally wear 
and tear, rich colorings and handsome 

v designs :

i ■'
4Me*eeeeeeeeea.seeeee

I' 1
Colored Madras Muslins, Special, 9Sc Yard
Special purchase: Imported Madras Muslin, made 

in Glasgow—in., a range of fine washable color com
binations, showing verdure patterns—will make ex
tremely effective curtains or side draperies. 8# Inched 
wide, August Sale, yard ..............  ............................ Ü

Special Selling of Curtaining, 29c Yard
Regularly 89e to 49o Yard.

One large table—Imported and domestic nets In 
attractive openwork désigna—plain cream scrim with 
fancy woven borders—dainty printed, voile in all-over 
floral patterns without border. One yard wide. Regu
larly 89o-to 48o. August Sale, yard ............

Sise » ft. x 12 ft., seamleee. Regular 
price. 8100.00. Special Sale price 87.» 

Size 9 'ft. x 10 ft. 8 lh»„ eeamleee. Regu
lar price 182,50. Special Sale price 69.78 
Useful Bru seels Ruge esta Prided — 

Small neat designs tor bedroom* or din
ing-room*, shades of brown, green and 
blue:
Size 8 ft. 9

price ,.........
* Size 9 ft. x 

price ..........

I
Size 9 ft. x 18 ft.

each ................................... ,.................
. . Japanese Matting, 39c Yard—Fine 

Japanese Matting, in natural shade or in 
reversible 
86c. August

Today, End# of Velour, $1.98 Yard
Regularly 82.96 and 13.96. '

Clearaway of Short end* of nice quality velours 
measuring from one to two yards—a range of prac
tically all the wanted oolora, Including rose, green, tan, 
blue and brown—all full 60 inches wide. Regularly 
$2.98 to >8.96. Friday bargain, yarjl ..

Coin Spot Muslins, Special, 39c Yard

revv -i-v-.-i
t. pattern, SSJpch'es wide, R

_ izt Sale, ytrd ....................
Axmlneter and Wilton Carpet, Clearing at >3.49 

Yard—Excellent value in part rolls of fine Imported 
Axmlneter and Wilton ' carpet of various qualities. 
Today*» va'ues of these carpets range from 87-50 to 
110,60. Not more than 40 yards of a pattern and no
borders. All clearing at, yard ................ • •........ 8.49

’ Linoleum Special, >1.34 Square Yard—Extra wide 
linoleum (4 yards) that will cover a room without a 
seam. Tile and floral effects. August Sala equate

------ , ya,Ru*toêr" Mata, ' Bpeôiaï, " »i .'iè-^itomarkâbiê pXcê» for
solid rubber moulded mata diamond pattern, in good 
quality for vestibules, «bathrooms or kitchens, ties 18 

„ x 80 inches. Regularly 81.60. August Sale ... 1.1*

V* ..........»1 I •:

kS£x 9 ft.* jeclsl Sale
..... 31.96

ft; In. Special Sale
.......................  96.96

Site 9 ft. x 12 ft. Spècial Sale price 43.96
Big - Reductions hr-Rag Ruge; 81.89 

Each—Good wearing quality, light, dainty 
colora, all cotton, In fast colors and wash
able, useful for «bathrooms or bedrooms, 
else 34 x 48- lna Regularly $1.86 and 1
$1.76. August Sale 1.29 *—

m ..... 1.96
; M

*
Dainty In appearance and easily laundered are 

then white muslins—an assortment of small, medium 
and large coin spots. One ykrd wide. August Bale, 
yardSimpson’s—Fourth Fleer.

eetteeipMie...............................
Simpson’» Fourth Fleer, *J9*»■ ri i

> ?

Keep• • <»
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Your Home Fires 
Burning

Fill its cosy cornera with com- 
fortabto-MÉy ehâlfil*—dirâW up s 
deep, roomy dhéltlfftâld across 

the fireplace, shedding a glow on 
the rich' rose hangings of gay 
chlhti arid ttedvy soft lice that 

hides the noisy street from view.

“Pretty picture," you say, “but 
how impossible for post Toronto 
people these days.” “Not impos
sible at all,” comes the answer, 
“if you know how to do it 
through

'• t
Si. LOWM

WALL.UV T5| MOM
ft

Ml,•»
I•OOM

I 1'"

$160.75 Five-Piece Bedroom Suite $118.35,
• as- Illustrated. Brass Bed, heavy 2-lnoh poets, epeolal ball corners, 
tvs fillers, polette or satin ribbon finish, double elle. Dresser of gen- 

e oak In fumed or golden finish, Colonial design, oval mfrror, large 
çaee, good drawer accommodation. Chiffonier, five large drawers, 
Ivood-trlmmed oval mirror. Mattress of cotton felt, toullfoki layers, deep 
border, deeply tufted, roll edge. Spring, all metal frame, high angles, 
cable eupperte on edge, lock weave. Regularly $160.76.'^ August Bale 

............................................................... ............................... 118.36

-

ACCUSEnan. $ 156.00 Oak Dining Suite, $1 18.35
Golden Finish

(l
OFlip . etLLAâBATH flvi

uln Eight Piece# in Feihadi of
* As illustrated, suite consists of buffet, extension table and 
six chairs. Buffet of genuine quarter-cut oak in colonial de- 
sigri, 48 inches wide—-heavy raised panels on front—sliding 
cutlery tray—large linen drawer—good cupboard. Bxtrin-, 
sion table of genuine oak with square pedestal—45-inch top 
extends to 6 feet. Chairs of solid oak, with shaped panels 
and top rail—slip seats are upholstered in.craftsman. Regu
larly <156.00. August Sale..................................... 118.38*

il!
Joe«#k MeNemoM Mold at]

Halleybury. j3 
everbearing by j
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the men to Nei 
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train there, find 1 
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tional. ,

They hed-^tv 
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1
i Complete House Set of 

Fine Electric Fixtures, $32.75
rr-4 $84.00 

; Tub-Piece 
Bedroom Suite

v
I /

II to
$63.20THE. ACTUAL VALUE 18 |44-«6. ae illustrated. The set con

sists of eleven fixtures In designs selected because of thetr. gen
eral popularity. The living-room fixture le brushed brass and 

‘ black, finished with a very handsome stamped decoration on the 
12-lneh plate. The dining-room's seml-lndlrect bowl le 12 Inches 
wide and Is supported toy three brushed brass chains, the lamp 
socket being concealed. The hall fixture is Flemish finished with 
old -ivory tinted ball. The upper Hying-room or den is well pro
vided for toy a two-light fixture In Flemish and brass finish, with 
wreath ornament on the plate, Bedroont brackets are very strong 
In brushed brass finish. Bathroom bracket nickel-plated. The 
shades are all well selected and in excellent designs at - regular 
prices; picked out piece by piece, this set Would cost $44.$6. As a
feature in our August Sale, the price Is....................... . 32.76
Installation in Toronto included. Fees and joints (tf needed) extra.

— Tungsten Bulba, Bargain
26 and 40-watt Tungsten Bulbs, all grade A, all made’la-Can

ada.» Regularly 40c each. Today, ihfor .
60-watt. Regularly 45c each. Today, 3. for

Simpeon'e—Sixth Floor. -

. r'I
Dresser of solid oak 

in fumed or golden 
finish—40-lnch cast 
oval mirror 22 x 28 

- Inches—two large and
two small drawers. Brass bed with heavy 2-lttch pdtt—special caps 
and top rail—6 tillers—bright polette and satin finish. All sizes. Regu- 
larly $84.00. August Bale »••...> <..*. #.,.».•»»s•.......«••«»»•••.•# 63.20

I■r G)lonial” Sewing Machines((

Simpson’s
Home-Lovers

T

$29.75$
B I > /
I

Can be purchased through the Home-Lovers’ Chib in con
venient monthly terms.

This is a splendid drop-rift model, guaranteed for; ten 
years and equipped with full set of attachments. Oak'fin- 
ished ca^e with three drawers. Regularly $37.00. Friday

, ’• v i • •. • 29.75

$89.00 
Two-Piece 

Bedroom Suite
$65.40

Club EXPECT(

J No joining fee, no Interest. 
Part in cadi and part at conveni
ent monthly, intervals. Join the * 
ranks ,of thousands of happy 
Torontonians and enroll today. 
See the Club's Secretary, Fourth 
Floor. -"Vi

IN;
1.06 bargain

DO TOUR DARNING ON YOUR SEWING MACHINE — Tbs 
«White etching springs for darning, etc., can be attached to any make 
of machine. Simpeon'e. offer the regular 86c kind as a Friday bar
gain at

Jm
1.20 Dresser with quar

ter-cut oak front and 
top—Colonial design
—heavy poets and 

__ _ back standards—good
drawei7 accommodation—large* mirror—fumed or golden finish. Brass 
led, with heavy 2-lnch posts and top rail—five 1-inch fillers—double 
else—polette ribbon finish. Regularly $89.00. August Bale .......... 66.40

i

Winnipeg 1 
Forecasts 

three

I- .25
860 STAR NEEDLE THREADER, today ............... .26
Electric Motors, Belts, Needles, etc., for all machinée at Blmp-

8hn#eon'o—Sixth Fleer.

»hi7i> £ • ij
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Brass Bed, Mattress and Spring <Greatly Reduced!
Tapestry Wallpapers 29c Roll

Pillows $3.95 Pr.*

f.Selected chicken and duck 
feathers—size 21 x 27 Inches 
—6 lbs. to pair—encased in 
good grade of art ticking. 
August Bale, pair ...... 3.96

; $51.357
I1

-P 40 Regularly 89c, 60c, 75c and $1.00, Choice of many popular 
styles and colorings, including foliage effects, ecenio designs and 
shadow treatments, printed with pleasing combinations of tans, 
greens, brown, blue, rose and fawn,

1,200 ROLLS CHINTZ BEDROOM PAPERS, 17o SINGLE 
ROLL—Dainty all-over patterns and bird and flower designs, col
ored In delicate tinte of pink, blue, yellow or mauve on light col
ored backgrounds.

FABRIC-WEAVE WALLPAPERS, 48 c ROLL <- Regular 
values, 86c, $1.00 and $1.26—Imported grass doth and fabric weave 
effects, 80 Inches wide, printed with artistic color tones on super 
quality backgrounds.

2,000 ROLLS CEILING PAPERS, 11c ROLL, regularly Ho— 
Geometrical and email figured designs printed with eUyer mica on 
white or cream backgrounds, limit of 80 nolle to a customer.

Simpson’»—Sixth Flee».

»,
Bed has heavy 8-hi. poets and 

top rail, ball corners, 6 heavy 
fillers, epeolal cape. Mattress of 
felt, built In layer# (net stuffed) 

— deeply tufted. 
Spring look weave—heavy metal 
frame — high 1 angles — closely 
woven wire fabric. Regularly
$84.85. August Sale 61M

*h•N
Bed Spring#, 84.95

>«e cable
wire

All-metal frame 
edge—closely
fabric—well supported un
derneath. All elles. August 
Sals ...

; — roll edge increase, but 
railways 
rates that was
the Canadian 
erating condttl 
tien of 
roods will be 
will then be f 
to the fatrnea 
posed advance 

With the ei 
boards In west
5«,S
arrange stttlm 
Before making

AGAINST

Regina, Sad
•*«« this mor 
w> «change the
®2J-“»«Plan 
•rued. Four

recel
$191.00 Oak Dining Suite, $137.95 4.96eseeeeeeeeeeseise

$14.75 Mattress, $10.95
Cotton felt mattrleeee,,

built In layers—deep border . 
—deeply tufted—roll edge.

$14.76. August
............ 10.96

As Illustrated, 8-plece Dining Suite, consisting of buffet, extension 
table and six chairs, of genuine quarter-out oak, 62-lnch buffet, long 
massive poet and pillars, good accommodation for linen, large plate 

• mirror. Table, 46-lnoh genuine quarter-out oak top, heavy round ped
estal, shaped fort, easy running slides, deep rime. Chairs of genuine 
quarter-out oak. slip seats upholstered In genuine leather, massive back 
rails, fumed or golden finish. Regularly $191.00. August Sale, at 137.96

* the fi

$80 Living Room Suite $69.7 5Regularly
Sale ........ .........

Simpson’s—Fifth Fleer. Ae illustrat
ed. Suite eeu- 
elsts of settee, 
arm chair and 
arm rocker— 
mahogany fla
ts h — d • e p 
spring seats— 
panel backs— 
upholstered l«
»»#•«••»#• wWSgW . .

Extra! Paint, Enatfiel and Brush Outfit
$2.69,$42.00 Dresser, $36.25 Proof Etchings 

and
French Prints

Below Half-Price

%
This special for * today only—and only 4M sets to go at the low 

price of #2.69, Regularly 88.20, Phone orders filled. Main 7841, The 
set consists of—

One Quart *. 8. C* High-grade Flot White Feint for tiret met 
or coats to prepare for enamel finish.

One Quart S. S. Co. Ideal Glass White Bnomtl—High-grade finish 
that stays white and withstands the wear,

One Special Rubber.Set Brush for applying point end enamel, 
securely hound so that the bristles wont come out.

Complete, t today ................
200 , QUARTS OF IDEAL 

FLOOR VARNISH. . S9o 
QUART—Clear crystal varnish 
that 1e hard drying and has a 
high gloss.

Illustrated at left, 
mahogany finish, two large anil 
two small drawers, heavy stand
ards, shaped top, large bevelled 
plate mirror.
August Bale ,

Dresser in

good grade of tapestry. Regularly $80.00. Auguet SoloI
$56.00 to $79.00 Parler Suites, $49.00Regularly $42.00.

36.26 Suites coneiet of eettee, arm chair and arm rocker, spring ueate and 
upholstered backs, heavy frames finished In mahogany, upholstered In 
good grade of tapestry. Regularly $86.00 to $19.00. August Sale .. 4MP

LeeI A300 ■ BOTTLES PURE 
WHITE SHELLAC, lie EACH 
—19-os. bottle. Handy article 
to have around the home. Pro
tect worn spots on hardwood

■4
1 Until

Howe$35.50 Chiffonier, $29.75 you * 
you can 

.brMt a price 
°n panama an 

1 —every panan 
he bought to 
dont merely i 
the regular p, 
y ear self. Buy 
and even as 
season- Strar 
r I moot to cos 

and read 
'•-«•’•'^Medver

• The much-eought-after pictures 
of today—proof etchings—are here 
offered as a special August Sale 
feature. Both colored and plain 
proof etchings of the best French 
engravers at less than half-price, 
being a lot taken from an agent at 
a very low figure on hie leaving 
Canada. U n framed.

Regularly 96-00 te 660.00.
August Sale. 62.00 te 9020, 

Simpeon’e—Sixth Fleer.

I

$ 15.75 Baking Table «
$12.35

ir.Illustrated at right. Design to 
match dresser at left—4 large and 
2 small drawers—wood trimmed 
mirror 16 x 20 Inches In size. Reg- l 
nlarly $86.80. Auguet Sale .. 29.76

floors, etc. 
Simpeon’e—Sixth Fleer.

1 \ A

Simpson*s reserve the right to restrict quanti
ties in all cases, to prevent dealers from haying 
at our undefk-wholesale tale price».

Aa Illustrated. Natural ftnteh bass, 
divided fier flew

SUMPS©» ÎŒ3
white top, 
end meal, good 
lery. Regularly |1B.T6. Auguet Sale 12J6
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